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Belgian and French Troops In

; Flanders Are. Reported To Be

,
- Closing In On German Forces

From Opposite. Directions

KAISER'S MEN COMPLETELY.-- .

SMOTHERED PY ARTILLERY

With Sixty Heavy Guns Concen-

trated Upon Enemy's Trenches.
General Joffre Gives His Staff
Officers Exhibition Slaughter

(Associated Free by Commercial Pa-
cific Cable) ,

DECEMBER 25.PAWS,
morning find the Allies oc-

cupying positions to Flanders
wU In advance of those held forty-eigh- t

hour ago, the advance being
pushed slowly hut surely, foot by foot,

" with every move calculated towards the
permanent possession of the territory
occupied. Much of the advance Is be-
ing gained through the work of the

- sappers, who are continually bringing
, the Allies' lines within easy striking

distance of the. enemy. ; ; .

The Belgians yesterday began work-- ,
lng down from the direction of Mld-delker-

towards Dlxmude, on the right
bank of the Yer, the direct crossing
of which from Pervyse to Stuyven-kenskerk- e

has been found Impossible
.bananas t ti aaAsA ImrtaruU Aft

the same time the French advanced
' towards Dixmud from Blxschootc, east

of the flooded sections. '

' The Germans made two attacks upon
the French lines along the Aline, near

. Perth oa sur Hurlos, being repulsed in
... both instances. Like success attended

the Germans attempted , an advance
and were - thrown back with serious

"
'. losses. :

"In the forest fighting at Apremont,
in the Argonno, our artillery complete-
ly smothered the enemy," says the of-

ficial communique, "and we gained v--

Aril trenrlmB Aiiv ffiinft 11 Vmvka iflnnA.
ed sever 1 German batteries." .

.In connection with this activity of
the French ' artillery, a-- report has
reacnea sere tnat on pionaay uenerai
Joffre, commander in chief of the Al
lies, summoned the Russian and British
military attaches to his field quarters

- with the message, "Dome and yon will
see something never before seen In any

'

.. war.' , '. ;

TEUTON COMMANDS WIPED OUT

'.The observers were .conducted to a
' position near Arras, where sixty heavy
,. guns were concentrated on a short seg-mo-

' of German trenches at" known
kuh, jh ui cmniiimiiq, uue wauit
battery opened a furious fire simultan-
eously and sustslned It for fifteen min-

utes. ,' i.
At the end of a quarter of an hour

the firing ceased and a charge of lnfan
; try was ordered and carried out. As

verting space between their lines and
the German trenches, .. there was no
counter-chsrg- e, not a shot nor a gleam
of bayonet In the German positions.

anoy xouna ue uencnes scored as
though a huge plough-shar- e had torn
the soil to pieces) The holes were filled

- with dead and wounded soldiers, many
of them burled by the ground thrown
up. by the shells. ..

Borne wounded prisoners were taken
' but not a man escaped.

; TREMENDOUS NEW OUN8
' The latest British army relnforce- -

menu brotjht with them many new
' guns of tremendous site and power.

They are fourteen Inch howitser, and
they will outrange the famous German

mortars. '. .
Immense reserves of shells and eni

munition are being prepared close to
the battle line,' to be used in the ad-- .

; vance as the Allies press forward in
Belgium and France. Field hospitals

' which will accommodate mtny wounded
re also being arranged,

CEHLI0 SiiVS

TEUTON ;HE

iildi;:gc:::
Germans! Have Assumed Offcn--(iv- e

Again in East Prussia
and On Polish Border V-

'f "

"'

Vienna Tells of Heavy Losses In- -:

flicted
.

Upon Russians In

v
Galicia and Hungary

" V '
' r : 4

(Amociated Preos br Commercial Pa- -

.' 1 cifie Cable) . ' '

n
BERLIN, December 25 Yesterday

was without any particular develop-
ments before Nleuport, ia Flandera
while elsewhere along the western front
there were only desultory attacks by
the French, which, with the exception
of one place, were easily repulsed. '

Near Boualn Perthes the Germans
have abandoned one line of trenches,
which , the French artillery almost
levelled.

In East Prussia the Germans have
again assumed the offensive, advancing
from ""Neldenburg and Boldau.

GERMANS CARET POSITIONS
At Mlawa, on the Polish border, the

Germans carried a number of positions
and capturel thousand prisoners. -

Southeast of Tomaschow, on the
FUica river, the Russians delivered a
number of fierce attacks, ' which were

" ' 'repulsed. a; -

The reports of the Galidan situation
from Vienna tell of heavy losses In-

flicted upon the Russians In their at-
tacks ' upon the Austrian positions in
the Lateleza Valley. The battle is con-

tinuing, with the . Russians suffering
heavily. V 5 ,

RUSSIAN BATTALION DESTROYED
'During one stage"'of the" "battle ,the

Austrlans feinted ft retreat and the
Russians charged over mined ground.
The mines were exploded and one whole
battalion was wiped out.

Between the eleventh and the twen-
tieth, In the fighting to Hungary and
Galicia, the Austrian captured a total
of forty-thre- e thousand .Rnssiahs, the
greater number being taken during the
Russian retreat from Hungary.

Altogether, the number of Russians
taken by the Austrlans totals two hun-

dred thousand. ...
' '

i,

X-R- AY PROCESS USED

TOFIKO COtt'D
(Assoriateil Press by Federal Wireless)

.NEW TORK, December 25. Tearing
that contraband of Wf might be con
coaled within the outer wrappings of
raw cotton, the British agents Tester,
day examined ten thousand bales of
that commodity by the X-ra- y process
yesterday, the cotton being billed' to
Bremen. The British have guaranteed
Immunity from selxure of American cot-

ton cargoes going direct to, German
ports, provided It is made evident to
the British tgents at the ports of de-

parture that no contraband is to the
shipment. ,. .

.
y ; -

'.

" ' ;;V..'.

E WILL BEAT

WDUATTS SUFFRAGE

(AatociaUd Press br rtderal WitttoM) .'

WASHINOTON, December 25.
Underwood, floor leadef of

the Democratic party to the bouse, yes-

terday publicly predicted that the reso-
lution to amend the Constitution fot
the Inclusion of woman's suffrage will
be defeated in the house by a two to
one vote, lie says that the question Is
one for the Individual states to settle
and should not be made a national ques-
tion. ' It would be unfair, he says," for
the National Congress to Impose a fran-
chise condition upon any state whleh
doesv not want it. "

'.: ' ' e .

(AiM0lu4 pren by Ttitnl WlrelMt)
EL PASO, December 25. From the

Carransa headquarters yesterday, to
the name of bis government, was issued
a manifesto repudiating and declaring
void any contract of any nature what-soeve- r

entered Into v the convention
government, us backed by the arms of
Pancho Villa. 1

Patrol- - of German Soldiers On Duty

PRESS BUREAU

FOR WAR NEWS

CLOSED TODAY

(Associated PrCes by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, December 25. The official

pren bureau closed yesterday after-
noon at four o'clock and will not be
opened again ' until - this evening ' at
nine,' during which, time no . news will
be given out for publication.

The , last action of , the bureau off-
icials before closing for the holiday was
to Issue ft revised list of . casualties
among the officers, at the, front; this
lUt being in full up to the fifteenth.;

tt shows that there has been a total
loK,ajjiong the omtors, klUed, wounded'and captured, of 2830. Of hese 1081
have 'been killed to action. . , ,

V, .i ., '

BIS FBEIIGH CRUISER

:: ESblPiSJUBRIiiE
(AeeeeUted Frew by ftdtrM WlreltH)

'.'.PARIS, ; December 25. A French
cruiser, of the Oourbet type was at-

tacked by an Austrian submarine while
cruising off the Gulf of Otranto yester

r.: : i..'f
The cruiser was struck but the effect

of the torpedo explosion Is reported to
have" been ' slight. Ths ' submarine
escaped--
' An attempt on the part of a German
aviator to reach Paris last night Vu
frustrated by-- the French air patrols.
;. The German machine was chased and
overtaken by the French fliers and
brought to earth. Ths German pilot
was killed.. ' ; t,';

' .; . , '

T

: SAILS MU ROUTE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN . FRANCISCO, December 25.

The first troopship Jo sail from' this
port for. the Atlantic via the Panama
Canal Is the' XT. 8. A. T. Buford, which
cleared yesterday with the Thirtieth
Infantry, This regiment Is to be sta-

tioned at PlatUburg Barracks. Briga-
dier General Edwards was passenger
on the Buford, going to the Panama
Canal Zone to assume command of ths
troops there. '. v

There Are Seven j
Legal; Holidays

In the Territory
HOLIDAYS IN HAWAII

LEGAL Year's Day,
Birthday, Decoration Day,

Independence Day, Xabor Day, Regatta
Day and Christmas. Holidays generally
observed but not holidays by law, are
Chinese New Year, Good Friday, Kame-hameh- a

Day and Thanksgiving Day.
, T. : r; Y

Service of the papers ia the divorce
rs of Makallka Kainauoha agaiuiit
Williaui Kamauoba has beeo made' by
High bhoriff Jsrrett on tbe libellee.
The Kaniauohas wore married in Hono-
lulu August 21, 1014, by Bev. K. Poal.
Kxtreme cruelty is charged, Mrs.

rlaiming that her husband, was
gives three months in jail because of

bvatiog she revived at bis bauds.

i f
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Along Bank .Tser River In

Grand puke. Nicholas, Commanding Slavs

s;

'f
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December 24. The big
steel mills Pittsburg filling
war orders the
One and twenty-fiv- e thousand

of barbed wire have been ordered,
equivalent to 279,000 miles, to be used
to before the positions
to ths

king Albert of Belgium
grateful to americans

HEADQUARTERS OF TUB KING, Flanders, December 25. Albert
an Interview with the correspondent of the Associated

Press at the front yesterday, thanked the people of the United States for their
generous giving to aid of the of Belgium.

King Albert praised the gallantry of his troops to having faced daily su-

perior forces. and having lived up to the best traditions of the Belgian race.
That he would again lead his troops back into Brussels,' victor to the conflict
for Belgian .territory, was his confident assertion. -

.

The Belgian Unguis the. commander of his army and to no sense of
the word ft figurehead. Ho sleeps to townhall of the town to which these
headquarters are situated, within easy reach of the battlefront, his bed being

rickety cot. V . -
,' - ir.--- i'; . . ,

When ft few leisure hour permits, he visits the Queen, his chief support
during ths dark hours. She lives a few miles distant from headquarters, but
on Belgian soil, where she Is In full charge of a base hospiL to which ft majo-
rity of the wounded Belgians are taken. ' '. , .

Neithe lng Albert nor Queen Elisabeth has ft perv-- 4 .to. The King's
aides are hard-workin- g staff officers, while the ladles assorted with the Queen
are all trained nurses, taking their share of the work to the wards.

'

BROTHER OF MASTER

.. PlilliST: IS SLAIN

. (Aum1U( Vren by rederal Wirtltu) '

, LAUSANNE, Switzerland, December

A brother of FaderSwvkl, the groat
Polish pianist, among the many Poles
who have fallen while fighting in the
Russian ranks In Poland, to

authenticated report received here.

of Belgium

:

EREAT STEEL MILLS

FILLINGJAR ORDERS

PITTSBURG,
of are busy
for belligerent nations.

hundred
tons

entanglements
field,

West

stricken

real
the
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CHRISTMAS' EVE

CELEBRATED BY

MAINLAND FOLK

(AMoelaUa frees by Federal Wireless)

SAN . THAN CI SCO, December 25.
Public celebrations of Christmas Eve
were held throughout the country gen
erally last night on scales never before
reached, the breaking of the cold spell
to the East making the outdoor fetes
possible. As a rule there was good
weather, to the majority of Ju cele
brating cities. -

Here, - around . Lotta 's ' Fountain,
crowd of merrymakers to the number
of fifty thousand gathered to linten to
the carol singing of the boys' choir and
the solos of Madam Patqualt

In all the Coast Cities ths outdoot
celebration was general.

Throughout all the Central SUtes
there was ft very optimistic celebration
of the arrival of Christmas, the great
est to history. In scores of cities there
were outdoor, bublio Christmas tree,
brilliantly Jlumlnated, around which
the crowds circulated to holiday mood
and costumes. Singers paraded and
hundreds of bands snd orchestras took
part.

PARCEL POST RECORO

i HAS BEEH EF10RM0US

(Aaweiated Tnu by Tederal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, . December 25. All
the records of the parcel post service
were broken during the past Week, the
amount of Christmas mail handled by
the department of, the postofflce ser-
vice being enormous. The department
had expected the increase of business,
however, and there has been no conges- -

tlon.-- -:

JAPAN HAS H31BEEII

I ASKEO TO SEIIO ARMY

' (AsaooUtod rress by federal Wlreiew)
TOKIO, December 23. Baron Kato,

the foreign minister, when questioned
to the diet yesterday, stated that Japan
had not been asked by any European
government to dispatch an army to
the front in either theater of the war.
Japan had, however, sent ft contribu-
tion of five million dollars towards the
Red Cross work of the Allies. -

If.'

IN BEST OF HEALTH

' .(AuocitUd rress by federal Wireless)
LONDON. December 25. The report

which, came ' by s. way of Rome' on
Wednesday, to the feet that Emperor
Frans Josef of Austria, was dying and
that the last sacrament had been ftd

ministered, is declared .to be wholly
without foundation to a Router's dis
patch from Vienna, received yesterday
The Emperor, --ays this dispatch. Is to
the best of health and la spending
Christmas with his family at the
Schoenbruna Cutis,

.
; r

TRODPS HILL

III'IIS'
WITH RECESS

10 FIGHTIOG

British and French Governments
Have Made Every Effort To Af-

ford Their Men At Front Some

Measure of ' Yuletids Cheer

FIESTA OF CHRISTENDOM

.
QUIET AT ALL CAPITALS

Streets of Paris Are Thronged On

Christmas Eve But Crowd Is
Sober and Quiet, While Lead-

en Skies Make Berlin Gloomy

(Associated JPres by Federal Wlrelcte)
DECEMBER 2o. THDPARIS,

and French are making
'. ' every effort to afford their men

at the front some measure of Christ-
mas cheer today, while King Albert
ha drawn upon his private purse to
do the same for the Belgian troops.
In addition to what can bo supplied
by the governments to the way of
cheer, no effort la being spared to for-

ward to the men the extra, supplies
furnished them for Christmas by their
friends and relatives. t

LUXURIES FOR TROOPS'
The French ministry of war Is for-

warding to the front ft large quantity
of champagne, to be divided among U

the soldiers to the Allied army at
rate of one quart bottle for every lour ,

"' ' " 'man. '.' '""''"".'.
The British government Is' issuing

pipes and tobacco and Cakes of choco-

late, while the Belgians will receive,
each twenty-fiv- e cigars as the gift of
their King. i ' ."LULL XN FIQHTINO

While then has been no agreement
between the governments nor between
tbe rival commanders facing each other
on the battle fronts, it Is expected
that there will be ft decided lull to
the fighting today, each army resting
In honor of Christmas, with only enough
men out to guard against possible sur.
p"- - v.; ;v.::. r ,: : r-- : ' . j

'
PARISIANS ARE QUIET

(Assoc la ted Press by Federal Wireless) ..

PARIS, December 25. Last night
was the quietest Christina Eve ever
known to this capital, for so many

'
year the great playground of the
greatest merry-maker- s of the world.

The streets last nigbit were thronged
as of old, bat the crowd was sober and
quiet. There was little music and prac-
tically no attempt to hid the sorrow
widespread..

All the churches of the city were
crowded at the midnight services.

REMEMBER BELGIAN DISTRESS
(Associated Trees byFederal Wirel?s)

NEW TORK, December 1 25. The
preacher to more than two thousand
American pulplta will, to their Christ-
mas sermons this morning, deal wt."

the urgent needs of the Belgian wai
sufferers. ;

A request that the Christmas sermon
should deal with this greatest need of
the hour was made by the Belgian Re-

lief Commission, and favorable replies
have been received from more than two
thousand clergymen. ;'

This is a whit Christmas to the
East, all the Atlantic States being snow
covered. The various charitable socie-

ties have don an immense amount of
work locally, relieving the '. distress
caused by the snow and the generator
prevalent cold weather.

:

CHRISTMAS IN BERLIN
(Associatod Press by Federal Wlrvliws)

BERLIN, December 23. Christmas
Is being celebrated her under leaden
skies and with ft gloom that the efforts
of ths press and the officials cannot dis-
pell. There is little Christmas display
to the shops and a' very moderate
amount of celebrating to the Cafes.

The season has been marked by the
very large amount of giving on the part
of the well-to-d- o to the poor and to the
families of the soldier at the front, in
which charitable work the women of
the American colony hav taken a very
ftctjv part. J,



ALLIES CLslLi

DESPITE FOB
- . t . .'

Reports Received In London Say
R

v r That. Genera Jorrre Has Made

Substantial Progress At Msuse
. Fiver and Argonnq ; Forest

GERMANS' BARBED WIRE .

.'. EfiTAHaLEMENT$ REACHED

Berlin Announces Officially That
In Practically the Same Zone

Situation Remains Unaltered,

, Aside From, Several Reverses

', (AxencliilMd, Press by Federal WlrUt) '

DECEMBEB 24 SMALL
LONDON, gain t various

along the tin in the wtV
era theater of wa wer reported fro
Time yes'arday and last night. Th
principal gain reported from Pitts
were In the teetioU between the Mease
river tad the Argonn forest, where

..th Trench troops bsv worked their
' way clear up to the German position at

'one point.
(he Paris despatches lay:
'Our' progrces between the rtvi

ifeose audi the Argonne forest has bee
E.aintnincd during the day. ' We have
reached the enemy's barbed wire en
tanglement aad salient angle south'
west of Forgea wood."

; TQQ AJUVELOPS ARMIES '.

The earUor despatches announced
that: ';;
"Slight progress is being made by

the Allies against the Germans on the
northern end of the line.

' '
'A' heavy fog Is hanging oter the

territory bear Arras and little activity
is apparent. '"'; " '

"EiSht hundred , additional yards
bare been gained at Fertaea-sur-Hurla- s,

wfcerw section of machine guns with
srews was captured and a counter-a- t

tack' repulsed.
"Two German earthworks have been

undermined in the forest of Lagrurie.
. Stubborn, fighting is taking place near
Beureuilles, where a German party has
reconvicted the Positions lost ester
day."

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED' v

Bern reported officially last night
that the situation in the went was un
altered since the earlier reports, whlck

"Attacks near Lombaertzyde, south
of Dlxmnds, on our positions have been
easily repulsed,

'"The English have again been driven
from their position at Bidaebburg ana
Havffu. AU the captured Enlah posi
tions have been retained despite dem
ocrat CCuntar attacks. ,

' Since TWa--

ber 20 we have captured 750 Anglo-India- n

prisoners," five machine grins ana
four mins throwers. ' ' '

Trench attacks at Sousaln and
Perthe have been partly repelled."

XAISEB BEACHE3 COLOGNE
Advices from CUtlntr-n- vnvtA ,h

the Kaiser and hia entire staff had ar-rv-

tier yesterday on thete way
from Berlin to the western battle front.

i cur rcectrc rnnriDiirn- -

- SLU1S, December Z Correspondents
at the front tlgrsh that the ur.de- -

rtabto 4d rsnages won by the Allies
t,da th front have five lis 'to
s ma exaggerated rumor. They say
tj fact is the Allies, through their
vigorous offensive ; tactics of the las'

rW days, have gained incontestable
successes at Tfres and Nleuport. Thy.
report that the Oerrans have evactrted
om village, which the AUlea h,, not

yet occupied, via, Eoulert and Chlddle-kerk-.

QUEEN WILHEIMINA; if
BUYS HOLLAND BONDS

(AuocUted rsse by federal Wbewjs)
THE HAGUE, December 24. Qua

Vilhelmln,1- - when sljnlog the War
load tlH passed bjr her parliament au-

thorizing the Coating of a bond lr.sue of
t110.0OO.OO0, stated that she porsomdly
would underwrite one million dollar'
worth of the bonds." " .

r.-;.u--

BALBOA, December 2i. The wlre--)
appaatne on the British steamer

rretecUaus has - been dismantled o

It wae used to send out code
'coi'irary to th rules, ,

'
4Aw4taWd rrM r rderl WlrtH)
LONDON, December ,?i.-T- h Lon-

don Stock Exchange, clotted on account
of Uio war, will reopen January 4. ,

President Wilson
To Give Yulclidc

Presents To Poor
(AuoolaU Praaa fcjf XtiutX VUla)

DECEMBEa 2.WASmNQTON,
Wilson, who plan

j eenaaesMtate hie wife's memory by
mutating the example she set in 1913,
f dUtrlbuilng' UMful.Chrlstmak gifu

among some of the city's poor, bus
jisde large purchases," which he ' will
distribute today. He will hot go a ay
for the holidays, bat will srnd Christ
mas here, at the White House, With
bis dv.'.'Mefs, Mr. Trancis B. Sayres

v ': ' '' " ' vand Miss Margaret.' ,
' Trsterday the (resident presVited
erU of the Whit Hour ennloyes.
Including the peilctson and the

with a fifteen pound Christmas
turkey, distributing la all one hundred
nd tweuty Ave birds. ' ' -
Last night both house of Congress

'djanrncd for Christmas, to reassemble
ra the tweuty-nint,- . 'T " '

iYlLLIASI HAAS bODGES

CONTEJIPTFROCEEDINCS

pran by rdriU Wirl)
8AN rBANCI3CO, December 24.

William Haas, of Haas Brothers," the
arm that supplied th greater part of
Jie cargo of the steamer Olson 4 Ma--

douy, which was held up by the port
officials, yesterday had th charge Of

contempt of court against him dropped.
'n the first enquiry before the federal
grand Jury, Haas ha refused to give
information regarding' th names of the
purchasers of these goods 'and wis, ss
a consequence cited for contempt; In
asking that the cfctrg be dropped, the
district attorney yesterday stated that
Haas ha4 subsequently famished all the
information required.

sBippSSiiFs
.

mMm rates
' SAN rBANCISOO, December 21.

The local asncle of th American- -

HawaUu Eteamshlp Company and the
Grae sad Lockenbach line yesterday
announced a tecreaa In freight and

'transportation rates. ' ;

SERVLA DECLINES .

" r OFFERS OF "PEACE

' (AuoeiaUd rM by tedtnt Wiralau)
ATHENS, December 24. BepOrts

have reached hero that on two differ-
ent occasion Austria has approached
Servla with offers of peace, and that
these offers were refused on both oc-

casions. " ' "'. ;

BOSIIiESSliSl, ,
IN GRMAfl CHP1JAI

AjMtn Press 'by toeta WUeleea)
EERLIN. December 24. Business Is

greatly improved here and there are
fewer unemployed people. The grama
phone,, pl.no and- - bicycle factories
which at first were hard hit through
th cessation! ef business ax now '

ail
busily engaged la tarniag oat sanitary
necessities. '

i, -

CRANMAiuVpALACp

DESTROYED BY FIRE

UBGA, Mongolia, December 24.-O- nl

of the great wonder-house- s of th wsrld
has been destroyed in the burning ef
thl ' Grand Lama's 'palace' here. The
palace was deified and contained frioe-les-s

treasures, many, of them of great
antiquity.. The lots is enormous.

-
(By Associated Frss.) j

' LUBECE, Germany, December 23.
Fortune tellers now are forbidden' to
practise 1 any part of th Oermaa em-ptr- .

toon ifter th was broke eut they
began to da an enormous business with
relatives of soldiers in the Bold, who
wasted to know bow things war going

'with them. Visits to the fortune tellers
often had tragic consequences, as many
of the eajlers were In a high state ef
nervous tension. "! , The uncertainty f
relatives regarding Oielf men folk's
th frost ha been afgrattfted by the
complete muddle of th field postal

which ' is ' being severely
criticised by the newspaper.

. - ;

f AtMoUUd Preis by rtdsral WlrsInsX
7ETB0QBAD, December 24. No ar-

rests have been made la. Petrogrsd for
druntnest for four consecutive' days,
including two' holiday and a Sunday.
Thl Is the first tlmi in the hiory'
of th eapltfl that Such 4 record has

" " -een made.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take l.axativtr Unmwj Oimiirte
'i'ahJct. ! AH lrtigisti rt futwl
ilie iiKiseyif it fail to curt.
K. W. (j rove's Kinaturc Is mi'.
t ac!) Imx. ... i .'

lWii MKD1CISE Ct Bt. C.g.A.

TERRULE ILOOD --

'SWEEPS. ARIZGM.

TO MEXICAN LINE

t , i
' J"rtmi tjr Mtl (r,1i)
tUCSdN; ' Arlxon. 11 December 24.

Groi. a,ir.:4g4 Is bolug do..e hrte" by
ileod, th result f week ef almost con
tlnubus' tn'iws,' 1ln' h.V fcstmt tte
rivers to frflow sntil Vli whols 'coW
try from 'Phosnis: to the Me-ilea- bor-

der i ndt waW. "
TcKterdMy'-'thr- deatSs rom 4rs-'i'-iii-

ere' teoortcj, while from sttl cvef
th4 country 'comi 'reports' of 'drowned
stock by the "hundreds, ranch houses
cut off end dastroyei fctil cli.y resi-

dences Vrec'iel or 'whed away! "

The Santa Cruz Elver IS eojt a' mile
tti a' naif st lie and all property along1-d-

th orleln.il bed hat been washed
-r:-caway.-- '

-V

Near ' NogaJct a ' pMsensef '"iral ''fa
ntrrooned, lli'th4 ttack washed eut
Us front ld behind It.

t

GERMAN PEOPLE URGED .

TO LIMIT THEIR FOOD

(Auoclstod Prs-- e by rtrrJ wiriiw)'
AMSTEBDAM, Hoilaud,'' December

24. The Vosdche Zsltung of Berlin' is
publishing; sa" appeal by leading pr
fessors of poUtlc!' ' economy urging
that the people eat ehly vegetable and
rye bread, leaving meat, whit bread
and y dolicacie for the sick and
wounded. . .. v.;,

(Special Cabl to New Tort Herald)
COPENHAGEN. December 24- .-' ' It

Is quite certain th war will last
.dry long time, .and in the moantim
the. Oonnaa nation must he prepared to
live on short commons."

Tor publishing this statement, made
at a privtte meeting"' of Committee of
the Bcichstag1 by the Cermsnlaperial
Chancellor and which

"' all ' th ''Berlra
newspapers' "exbept the' Vosslsdh' Zei
tnng suppressed, the' whole issue of the
Utter newspaper "containing ths state-
ment has been confiscated.

mil -- E GOZlv fDHGES- -

TO CO;jTi:.LE FiSHT

(Auoclatcd ri by Fadrsi '

' WASHINGTON, December .'

'
If-th- e' "defeat sor'th

amendment ini" the hous ye,
terday "and "hcouriged: at' th "greai
strength 'showC th prohibitionists ar
prep?rtng tof' make "

new" nght "before
th 'iiext" "congross.1 ''Bep'reseuutlv'
Hobsod,' who'; Introduced 'ths measurd',
predicts a" gain id ' strength when the
ma.ter come up again: '

'V" 'rH-lh- :

rain,! iitiptiiiis
. .

Gil! ;uii-i!i-
i( niiGs

. (AssodaUd TM bV federal WfcefeesV

LONDON, Decemoer 24.'Tb' Eng
lish govrnmn( will 'arrange no' in
aemmry tu tn sufferers of "th

Oermari naval' fild upon in 'North
Cos at, I Whlc there wa consia srabl
loss, ef life among'

TROOPS WlLt WITHDRAW" '

. .. FROM COLORADO MINES

AuociaUd Tress by rdrl"Wirl.M) '
"W ASHING TON," Doceabel1 i 24. kt
was tuuoaaosd today1 that within th
art ten days the federal troops wiU

..) to withdraw from th Colorado
mine atrik tone "

-
(AwataM me by rMmlWtntoM)

LONDON, December' 24. According
t a repert which rches here by way
of Borne, tw heavily ' loaded troop
trains collided,' with-- 'disastrous ' eocse-qvene- e

t th Austrian forces, on Tues-
day night near KsJIkX, oa th Sileslan-FoUs- h

border. As reeull of the colli
sion, th troop trains piled up 'On
thousand soldiers were killed and many

or wer Injured. , '

(Atsodattd rrew by rUrl WlreUts)
PEKING, December 84. Preeident

Taaa Bhlh hai today revived th pic
tures, nd Imperial custom of the
worship of heaven a)i th tlm of th
wtster solstice. He appeared M sua- -

ris before th "Altar of Heaven.'!
Formerly this religious observe was
th sol function of Eiuperori of th
kingdom. .."''. . ' '''

7 .. i .I tJ ii . -

(AsaeelkUd prsi by federal Wtreleee)'
VBW yoUK, December

th United 8utes 44 Groat Britain
and Id Canadt the on hundredth anni-
versary of the date of th signing; of
th Treaty "of Ghent, which terminated
the fast war between" th two Enjllah-speakin- g

nations, 1 being celobrated U-da-

'.".'-'!...""- . '.-.

(AteocUted Prees by rederal WireUei) '
PAEli, Docemba 24. Farllsment

yesterday voted an appropriation of
$1,700 goo, 000 for th expenses of th
next tlx months, Including th war, '

GilblTlOfJ
I,.' 11KESS

IS PREDICTED

Char!cs M. SchwabcSay Coun-

try h Oa ThrcsVd ol Great-- i
est Prosperity l.n Years

i..'"';;;"- - M-ci

Rfityrrs Trom Enc!and Whcvc Ke

Cancc!'.ci,CcntractJTo Build
' Warships For Allies,

trM by TSdorM Wttilowj' 1

:'NSW 'TOltff," Decern bef 24 That
the Uniied Slaw lj '"oa tho threshold
of the greatest period of prosperliy for
many years,'1 1 th xp?0MSid bcliaf
Chatlos' M; Schwtb; tr Hen "6f i the
Steel TttrM, ' who tetunisd frort Xog-ten- d

y eoter ttsy,' when; he had gohS on

a hurried mission, the tnxin object or

whj.h had beta to cancel contracts into
tih he ha! en'.ereii for" th coh-rtruc- -

lloij of a li'imher of subtnarliios In Cs C- -

d Tor the Brl lJh governsnent. The
smount Of tns 1an?elled ten tracts, Mr.
Schwab admitted yorterd&y, Li fifteen
mllUcn doUafS. ' " ' '.':. v

' The contracts' to which It is reported
Fr ident WTlsdn objo.ted s not be-

ing in Un with' strict American neu-
trality, are traiU, however, compared
to' the sum total of th contracts ca-

tered into by the' European govern-
ment with American manufacturers
and producers, said Mr. Schwab. Alto-

gether, at the present time, order call-

ing for the 'dolivery of three hundred
Diillion dollars' worth of American
goods have been placed.' ' ' 1

"The ' fitting of these . contracts aud
tiie"J Impulse to manufacturing that
snould Come trots diversion of 8 nth
America a 'and Asiatic trade from En-rop- e

l" America will . keep American
machinery, at fulf time for an extended
period. Thd era of good times for
Amrio'is at hand, i . '

. fifi'CCMrais
tWtir' ...

'

; .,'..' '

IA&olstd Prwi by rdml Wlnl '

rSAN,rBANCISCO. December 241

the "entire, city board of fir eoc.nls
slonerg jer dismissed yestorday, after
i trlai in which they wer charged
with Irvlnir to remove Chief Murnhv
ef1 the1 fire 'department without prefer- -

fing' charges against him, ' When the
ifcatter'caWt light lat Monday, the
Coin tu lesion ors "were immediately

' Jflayof Bolph announced that
he will appoint a"new board today.

EltlMfiENTS V70'f ji
EXGHAKGIE PfllSOSEHS

'" ''''" ' ' ' - - 's
' Asortetd Prue by tdrat Wireless)
"'BOMB, December zi. Th lnrortua-tib- a

has: been given out at th Vatican
that"th' Pop' ha bees' trying to ar-

range for a exchange of prisoners 'be-

tween th warring powers. The answers
so far received hv been unfavorable:
No inf ormatioa t' give u if id wnit
nation have replied to the overture.

A ft e r Pain Yea s

. Thf Testimony BflJO w - Eemalo
,' .. " Unshaken. - ;', ,

Time Is the Imv test of mrit. ) Arn
is a stery that haa stood the tet nf
tin. , H ) s rory with poiot which
will cme straight, horn to many .of us

Mrs. Conrad J. BooUer, 26 A'HO'y
fit, Roxhry Mae., says:.' I suffered
awfully from kidney tonkin! at fer s
whpla yant. I tiifd aliuust .everything
t thought woull help me, but ( never
foiiml relief. - Whe my back ' wn't
suliintf, I was either having a splitting
headache or, bad dizzy spells, , 1 efon
hud te K'V" every tit of mr bouse
work anl lie' Jowu. , My .back
until I thought it would Weak, the
kidney secretion ve me uo ml '
trvul le, xsd my'spjMtite w vry poor.
Wlia Defin 'e, Hka h Kidanev. ,4'ilU
were swotnin uilflii te me, I k1 severs,!
loxt's. 'il tetn to.i'irk p frotii ,K
firyt, ail ft wn 't loi) het'ore I sal
coj plcUOy' iMirni. Thft Ims never I hv
any sign of kidujy complaint in iy
ease sine and I have enioyed the bent
of hcslih. The rocoinmeaduHnn I gny
Dean's rlarkaehe Kidney 'Till few
yeast ago eas be used s It ts in th
pH." . ,. . , , '.,,','ros 's Bsoki-ch- Kidney T'lis irs
suM .y all druyirtKt and slorkeper
t 00 rests ptr loj (ni boxes ?,.r)0),

or will he maili'd on recnipt of price
by ike Hollixter Dril? Co., Homilu'
wb'dfMakt ngc u In fut (li lUwaiia'i L,
find.'. '

. - ,'
(

Krniembcr the name, Dosa ', '

take 00 ubstitut.

'1 rli-- ' M:Mt wf.rALV.

GiiilEllAL'-OT- t V

MAKES PROGRESS

WITH MEXICANS
v..

.
'

. 'i

tA.:ltd Tre ly redorsl Wlrelci '

. NACO, Arizona, December 24
"Very satisfactory,'.' U ilio Bunuulns
tip of tiie rovilt of ths Infervlcwj he
b. A yrst-- r 'r.y wl h Colonel Hill, by
l;l 'hrtlr-- r Ct deral Sco't, th American
vhLx 6f "staT: ' "' ' 1

J

''Grnival S6tt ta'crVlewiOho' Aiovt-- x

l.l orcnt' lil?r, in ; him 'to
H)!;l rit.s nil that ' tri'' tli,i:efv states

bu:d to!'rat nf loiiipr1 any baUli con-di- .

Ions' id KeUcVth-tt- ' endangorcft th
lives ' nd 'proper'.lsi of Amorljans on
An'i.-i'f'r- stii ('-

' '" "'
" Gi iii ml S x)tf srll that hi looked foi
a ' fav.ir.ibie' r nil tcvn f.U "personal
WArniu;t snd 'tvti-:- to te an na
Ci .te ofid to th hordof trouhloV' H will
confer with Geuiral Maytorrna todty.

:'-r-- v. -- -i, ;

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS WILL

RECEIVEJXMAS' (ilFTS

f ' (Py" Assodfttcd Tress.) ?

r PETSOGB AD,' December ix Prepa-
rations are being ac'Jvely. made,' both
privately and publicly, for the adequate
celebration by the armies of Christmas
and New Tear's Day. Special faciU-ti- e

have boon granted by the authori-
ties for the dtspr.tch to the front of

Very kind of useful Christina? gift,
Such as warm Clothing or th' favorite
edibles associated with this season by
tho various peoples that make np the
duxsian army.''To'oaofo and snuff will
also be' sont td the soldier) in grest
quantity.

0KfJf.1V HL FIGHT

61 P

Will Dissolve, Parliament Unless
; ' Deputies Pass Bill

. .

'. X''r - v

TOBO, December' 2X (Special
to the Nlppu 'Jiji) Ptosfer Count

Oknma 'today mad it known that If
the chambef of deputies refuses td pats
th appropriation which' provides for
the' organization of two additional army
division for station In Korea, he

will dissolve the present par-tumc-

'and call f6r 4 new election!
Count Oknma 's proposed ' at'Joa is
based on" the fact teat' this majority of
the members of parliament' belong to
the" sntl governmental parties, which
parties are opposed, to th appropria

I. :'lr!vtion.'
Th members 'of th Seiyukal, the

party, will hold a
caucus today to decide upon tho atti-
tude of that body toward the ,arsiy
expansion bill.' As the "leaders of the
party have decided to oppose the ap-

propriation. It is expected that every
member of the body will adopt this
policy and "cooperat in th Effort, of
th pr.rty to kin the appropriation. ''

It Is reported that the Kokoslnto,
another party, will
aid the Beiyukal In th la'.ter' flsht
sgalnst th appropriation.

'; r.-- : iL...; ..'.'

DREDGING OF CANAL

, NOT YT COMPLETED

,
(Aeaoeitted Preei by' federal Wlreleea)

; WASinNGTON DOcember 23. Col-

onel Goethali, governor 'of th Canal
ton' says thkt It will probably bo nec-

essary to ontina dredging operations
fcr a year or mor before slides into
tW-cans- 1MB ceise. After' abtfut1 a
rear wbiTt, ha thinks, 'so much Of the
tli'hlhs will be removed as to end th
(anger1' 'bf' slides of any size Into th
great waterway.' V '.

AUSTRHNEMHrOR . r
SAIDJO BE DYING

(Associated Preee by rdeml Wrrelen)
ROME. December 24. There was' a

rumor in circulation last night that
th agsd Icsror Prcnels Joseph of
Austria, who has been very feeble for
some time, was in a dying condition.'
According to this rumor,' priest have

dnilnU'".ered th last sacrament to ths
dying monarch.. "s ." t

'''".! 'v

(AiiocUled rrees by Federal Wtrelen)
' CATANIA,' Italy, Deoombef -- 24.
Tiler Is considerable activity again at
th Mt. Etna volcano. Much ipprehen- -

elon ha been excited among th people
in th. vicinity. ? ' .: ': ' ...

.

A. pieee.of lanc, oiily four-tent- ot
n cra iu srun, lu Nnoopoo, how lb
Koim, Hawaii, was sold t public au-lio-

yonterdav by I.uud Coinuiissioner
Tucker for, 110 to Kiluar. IIeiiriiiia

,l' IINIUI III m, "V I j.iw wile 'the liid'Una Icinn spirited ' from the
jt.. ! I

Vmiv .viviuiHuiuutT invnr lirni nmnil
hi l ii hiiMiinf r until he dropped tinall.v
tnd kniiiked the sslif of the hit tUtwu
to ths Trent Trut Coiiipiiny, which whs
bidding for UeurUjues, ;

ASSUMES COMMAND

AGAINST SERVIANS

Av.ocl-U- d frees by federal Wlrele.e)
LONDOK1, "

December 2i.' Smite'
Ci.JatclkCJ from Vienna, pub.'Uhiag the
Anntripn announcements, contain an
6Hal expisnatioii of the' reasons fo
th4 'defeat sufleredhy Austria at tu
hands' Of the Servlins,' t rt i

The Wem is attributed to Tiold Mar-

shal FoltareX, who ha boeu superseded
by 'Arclidui Eugene, who" 'wi8 coni-ln.-.ih- l'

tho cpcralioiu against Servla;
Al:ho'ug fh failur 'of .the 'Servian
tampsl-- n had hesn prevlou-4j- r admltteo,
this di patch doe-- s not men Ion a R-
enewal of the campalca, other than, the

':hang tn commsnding geneTalS. a -

Ca December IS th Post via In re-

ceipt of dispatch front Budapest to
the effect that Tleld Marshal Pollorek
was to be court maflialed at Vienna for
withdrawing three army crops along the
8crviin front while commander In chief

'

la that theater. : '
.

'
.

WRITER OF WOLFVILLlt

TALES PASSES. AWAY

'"(Associated Prtes by fsderal Wireless)'
''KfiW-.tOBK- ; December z4. Alfred
Hcnif te wis," editor" of th Verdict;
hosi6r'ous weekly," And editdf 6f a scot
of books, died hero today a vlatim ot
laiosiinal trouble. '

ItenVy I'cwis,1 familiarly
known timtcr the '

pt-- n'mtie of "Dan
yiTfu,. was for many years the 'Wash-inRto- n

eorrefTpondcnt of tflo hok de- -

.'iinrt Times Snd wss in r liar's u
of the Washlnfetgs bureau of h New
York Journal its a Inter dnto. In f Mie.

he founded the Verdict and acted as
its olitor until shortly before his death,
when ilhiess ceur.od kim to retire from
active business itr. ,; ,

1 '

Auiong the msny offe-ring- from
I,ewis' yen are: Wolfvillo, fpispdes of
Cowboy Life, Handkarrs,'. Wolf vill
Days, Wolfvillo NiKhts, l'lark lion ln,
t'Cjffry C)'Neal, The Sunset Trail, C'Oa

festiioHS of a Detoctivo, Story of Paul
loneo, The Throwback, Wncn Men Grew
Tull, A American Patrician Aaroa

Wolfville r'oiks, Apachp of 5'w
Yorliand Far Netland Her j'rSeiuta.1

'

Lewis was a frequent eoetrilnitor to
current tnagnr.incs snd the last Oieve
ijiontkine.V of his Works have appeared
daring) the last couple of years.

'

'' i e '.' - , . :.

PKiEDS Cf IM ,

HRE HELL TREATED

V; v '
. '''' ;fJBy Associated Press)

' GENEVA, December Vt: - English
and' Preach isoldieV ' prisoner '

In' Ger-
many sre well treated," especially the
wounded In hospitals, a a recent visit
by a Swiss committee' to the hospitals'
of Conrtaicernd Munich proves, but
the men want something t do. Th
soldier, ft 1 stated, are feeling the1

ffecu 6f idleness end many are willing
to break: stones to pass away th time!,

Among th English and French prison-
ers,' evert Id' th rents, ire' many well
educated men, and th prospect of

many months, perhaps A year,
withOat doing' 'anything appals' them.
Grraka " Authorities 'are'' distributing
among th prisoner pamphlets oa Ger-

man Kultor translited W different lan-
guages, giving a Berlin account of th
wat Intended to she ' that Germs y
was attacked by th Trlpl En'.nt and
i only defending Herself.1 '" -

Bishop Estate Has V'JLeased

Square Mile Coffee Land
To Farmers v

tne third of the afw five nd tea
Here coffee lots'i Keei, South Kpiis,
recently purveyed aud Uld out by the
Bishop Kstate "'trustee. hve beoh
Icascif. ' There are spplicatioiis pa ft)

for the ,Vlitirc'" tr!trt 'of a' squure mile
of beautiful trlcaltufl iHinl. ' " ' ,

0. II. Ger land agent for th estate
stnted 'yesterday tha'J ho is tr.vinjr te
plsc tho land in the bands of teyaiit
wk.,will lifiltjvate th,e lttnd, at . first

There1 has liecn much speculation i'
coffe icaites throughout the Kona Us
ti tcts, expfcially , during ,. th periods
when that staple .sells, at fsnc.y prices.
Tenants, b.sv . in tbe pant sold, their
losHcholil st prices ranging from the
total VHlimtlon of one to four crops, or
lip to ttOik ami $.100 per. acre. A fall
iu coffee prices brings shmit many de-
falcations and there are heavy losses
aiupt tb,e .laiid. owners, nd, first ten-"'- ..

' '.... i
Tho Bixhop 'Kutste tnietees sre usin

every endeavor to keep this land out
of ,t hands of siwh .soeeulators.. They
are b.nil.i linn v, sis mile road into the
Uct, so, lunl, out , that, every lot ..baa
s froittae ami it Is to the advuutiiuo
of all concerned that the be.it poxaible
use b mad of every acre ef this Drw
M'litur. For this reSMpn. the agents
sre leuhiuif th lots only to tboxe who
they nr Hutintled will 'make (he lien!
us of the property.

LiULlEDTOUS

SMI
Lis! Eli! EAST

Germans fVe Attacking Strong
Muscovite positions uriqusly.

' While. Heavy Russian Forces
Are Moving Against Cracow

TEUTONS ARE SUFFERS J- -
ENORMOUSLY IN LOSSES

While Berlin Admits .. Terrific
Fighting Along Bzura River and
Vienna Claims Progress No

Mention Is Made of Reverses

ONDON DECE3IBBB 4. AD--tL vice from th astcrn theater
of war yesterday, reportod gen-or-

(uccesees for th Busslana all along
th lino. Th Official Petrograd and
Berlin Announcements regarding th
fighting in th center, agree in that
bc.h say It is still In progress, with
th Germans '' Attacking strongly in-

trenched Bunds A ' positions. '
'

1 Advices from Part report thaf heavy
Kusslan forte ar moving against Cra-

cow from north and oast, and that an
important bat'J Is Oeveloping. - Tne
Kussisns have ben advancing steadily
la thl Mction. . .... '.

ATTO BATTEMES ETPECTTVE
The official announcement from Potro--

grad last night saysr ' :' " '
' W wer gstierally successful yes-ttrda- y

on all' fronts. - Onr-b- e t sue-cees- es

were along th Nil and DOui.l- -

eu rivers, aruz in tb crrpatbrntv
"Tne uerman are suu trying to

fore th erosolng oX th Bxura and
Bawk rivr, and hasvy fighting- - Is

in progress, witn tne uercssma suner-in- g

snormoos losses. ,
: In tho 'district

of SklemlewlcS alon nor 'than vn
thoaaand GTBsn dad cw eoarited
after their aCtack had bora repHsod.
Our success is due cbtc3y to ear au-

tomobile bstUrles, which hav been
abt t move with great rapidity and
support all portions of th line where
th attack was Increasing in strength.

"A" report,' which his hot "yet been
confirmed, is that our forces annihilated
th twenty-sixt- h Austrian Brigade by
A urprlse attack, after having gainel

"

portion in thoir rear. ',

"During th last tw day we have
been successful in Pouthern-

-
Gallcla,

capturing 4000 Austrian prisoners."'
The official Berlin announcement 'yes

terday, referring to the eastern tl:u

"The situaUon' in Easf and West
Prussia 1 unchanged. TH battling
along in ssur rrver, oerweon ins ues

entrenched Ensslans contincs,"( ,
Th dispatch last night said: ' "

"'Th situation is tnaltered. Jr4vy
fighting ; continue . along th ' Bzura
rivr." '..

: ; ;

Tn SVlsA lit4s4asa MVI4a1 annAtiMssitsian''VAASP A U V AASaa VMeViSU SMSUW UItVaHSJU

Vienna was rather yes
terday. Tn aispatcn saia:
M"'OuT"oprations id' the CArpttthlans
are progressing favorably. 'Several bat
tles continue near ' Erorno,' Jaslo," Tu-cho-

and on th Lower Donajeo

GERMAN WEST AFRICA

IN ANOTHER TURMOIL
'j v1' 'V -- U 'sV-

a

(AisocUted rrees by rederal WrrelfSs)

: LISBON, December 24. Gotmaa sol-

diers hav begun new invasion of tho
provluc Of Angola, '

Cernufl ' West
Africa. - Th Portuguese force ar
riiva.Sinir.

. .. .. ....
eriiiTAo ci r r-- r oiiri asi i.

TO INVESTIGATE ENVOY

(AseoeUted Prs by Federal Wlreiye) '

WASHINGTON, D, 0- - Decouioer 24.
President Wilson has appoin'.ed Jame

D. phelan, senator-elec- t from California,
as a ' spoclal comniltfioner to probe
ohirgoe of corruption against James M.
BuTlivsn, Americss mini rter to thi
Dominican Kopubilo. SulUvyn was ap- -'

poirited in August, 1913,' Prior to that
he wa a practising lawyer of New York
City. ?.. :

i, . , ,';(.- -
'

TUB CinLDBEN'S OOLDS.

V'st'li the- children's loldi nii cure
thiiui heforo thov weaken the vltnlitv.
Use Cliatiil.erlHiu 'h .'o"((h Koinedy f ree
It ! eafe. It Hhii Umh
tenteil by i hr iui..t ai d pronDunced fre
irom iiijmluii nitslHniv uinl rusts hn4
iv trifle. I'or sule I y sit deslers. Itsusou
tinitb & Co., sgonts for Hawaii.
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AS YULETIDE GIFT

Puulolo, Sorceress of Lanai, Con-- ;

victed of Triple Murder, Par- -

' Uoned By Governor

SHE WAS NOTORIOUS
'

.. ' FOR HER MISDEEDS

Executive Clemency Extended To

Fourteen-Inmate- s of Oahu Pri-- "

son On Christmas Eve

- With a stroke of the pea Governor
' Piukliain lopped off forty-eigh- t years,
the unnerved prison sentence of I'uulolo,
the Kahuna Wahlne of Lanat, yeater-uiy- .

Tne woman, convicted of a triple
murder n ISV'J anil sentenced to se-- .

euty ycartS in prison, had been in Oaliu
Prison a littltt over twcn'.y-tw- o years.
She wus about thirty eight yean old
when Uie piiiwiM door flosod on bor, and
now, at two age of sixty, old, decrepit
and alonu, I'uulolo haa regained free-
dom, tor tlie uovernor yesterday
granted her a full pardon.

I'uulolo win known on the Inland of
I.auai as a kahuna sorceress and It
l.i related that aha ones told a woman,
whom she huted, that she would be dead
within, twenty-fou- hours. I'uulolo '

prophecy came true, the woman riving
twelve hours earlier 'than the limit
given her.
I uulolo Killed Three ''

'I he kahuna wamne fell fatally In
love 'with her brother in law. Shu
killed her own eister, her nephew, and
then, fearing that her brother-in-la-

'would give her away, killed him also.
With' nemo of her "vassals't she
plated the. bodies 'in the i Bouse and
burned the house and todies to cin-
der. , t r ,''' fc

'i wo other full pardons were granted
by the Uovernor yesterday as Christ- -

, uias presents. Chun Duck Heon,
Koreau, convicted October 30, 1909, for

, first deuree burglary, will be a free man
today. ' Duck Moon has broken from

every time that he has been at liberty
he has terromed the community. Na- -

bale-a- , convicte.1 ia Hilo, July 16,1000,
lor second degree murder and sentenced
for life, waa also pardoned. '
' hix murderers .had their sentence,
eoruniuted and Ave parolee were granted
to prisoners serving time for offeaaea
of ditt'erent classes, as follows: n
Murder ears' Sentences Commuted

. Commutations Yoshimura Quneo,
ewond degree murder, from twenty-fiv- e

to twouty yearn, from December i,
190";' Krrniuiua, second deuree murdef.
tweaty-aWt-vtwwnt- years, front

JO, 1907; Kaawaloa K alike,
second degree tnaruer, life to twenty
five venra. from November 23. 1QIIS:

I
to

14,'jvuoi Katsutaro Takamoto, second
degree uiurdur, life to twenty-fiv- e yeore,
from September '24, 106, and Yohi-kaw- a

Denjiro, degree murder, life
to twepty-flv- e years, from September
is, i9o's; . ,.'!-- .

live iraroles Granted
The paioles were as follows: Davit.

1'attoon, emboizloment, indeterminate
of fourteen months' to to

years; B. Castro, first degree bnf
ten mouths to tweuty years;

iV'illie Janaksliilii. aecend decree man- -
alaughter, live to ted years) AUka
Kanuu, degree burglary, five to tea
yeara,- and Yee Kwnng Hoo, eeutenced
ou each of three charges for forgery to
npt less, four mouths nor more
than five years. . , ..

liiios
ISGO

' ' ' ".';' '.'
;

Brigadier-Gener- al

" Wisser, His

Successor, Is Due To ; ;

- ; 1 rive In January - Vr v

Di-ig- . Gen. Clarence' R. Edwards,
commanding the ' .First Hawaiian ' Hri-gud- e

and uow en route to the Canal
.oue to'assume command of the mil-

itary forces of Pauama, reached this
city yesterday with Mrs. Edwards, full
of eulhuHiasin over' bis new. assigumout,
which takes him familiar terri-
tory," the' San Francisco Chron-
icle of December 15. .,

"'There is uo detail. I would like
better,' he'said, 'I am more or lexs
eonversunt with affairs in tbe Zone,
auj apprwlata the importance of my
work there. From what 1 know of the
troops-alread- in the I teel
shall huve uwterjal for . defense pur-poxe- s

any otlicer be glad to
(oiumaud. In spite of possible
di'bculties (a the situation, I am. vary
find to take such a Mst' '

' "General Edwards is staying at tha
Palace Hotel. be In the' city
pruinbly for several days, Whilo his
tentative ethers are that he shall go
to Pauama. oa the transport Bufonl,
it is powiible tbBv e will be granted
a short leave nf sbseo lsd first visit
liis old lioina at ). Brig. Qjii.
John P. Wisser, commanding' the
defenses of tbe Pacific, with station at
Fort Wiley, relieves General Edwards
as ' commaiidor of the' First Hawaiian
Jirigade. General Vior probably will
go to Hnwail on the January traos-Vort.-

' "': '

Com rl'alli) mai'binist. to Svent
'15',0 In esUliliiihed niouey-i.iai.in-

'. liiniiieps, 'Money absolutely secured)
wskcm $.1 a flay. Apply iJradl.'y, Love

. Building, Honolulu,, .. ' ,'

nn nnv mi n in
I llluill liillilllU :

AT ST. IOHEITS

Splendid Girls' School Establish-- ,
'

. ed 1C64 Educating Women

.. For Life's Work

By abbt stuAst marsh
''Send some one to teach my girls,"

was good Queen Emma's message; to
one of the bishops of the English
Chnrrh.' - .. ,

la reply to "this, "Id" September, 18M,
three sinters from the Order of the
Holy Trinity left the Mother House
In Devonshire, Knglsnd: their destlna-tio- h

the Ilawaiiaa Islands, an 1 their
aim the education of the Hawaiian
girls. In November of the jam yenr

t'rosa Nchool was eMablixnmV in
the onimed buildings of . the Miliu
Hospital at Lahsioa, Mailt During
trie pt summer the writer met a nnm
her of women in Lshaina who have
loving memories of the old dart at
Hnint Cross School. Hy permixiiou of
the Japanese now owning and using
the buildings, a visit 'was made to
the site ' and old landmarks .pointed
out. . .' ,
Always' a Saccesa -

' Kueh was the success of Saint Cross
School that 4a 1807 five more sisters
of the lltP.r Trinltv. including the
Lady foundress. Miss Sellon, came to
iioiionnu ana at once began preparn-tion- s

for the building of St. Andrew's
lriory. During the erection of the
buildings the sisters were given the
Use of the Rooke bouse, as it was
railed, at the corner of. heretanla end
Niluann streets. Queen Emma al-

ways the warm anil faithful friend of
the sinter, and many tdeasant memo
ries at the Priory are (inked with her
name. ;

The Priory, was formally opened on
Ascension Day, 1807, with a service
around the coral cross then standing
In the center of the conrt. The one-stor- y

cloistered buildings about the
central eourt consisted of dormitories,
refectory, school rooms and chapel. A
large playground adjoined. In 1367 the
sisters from Saint Cross, I.nhainn, were
moved to St. Andrew's Priory, Hono-
lulu. This consolidated the work, of
the sisterhood in the Hawaiian Islands,

ia thus seen to date back to
1861. . V '

ia the early days the school was re- -

m"k'7 and eonstai.tly
"PP1"' fr?m ? otIw in England.
Many prominent ladies of the Islands
were students st Andrew's Priory.

has been said, tbe aim of the school
waa tbe education of tbe Hawaiian
women, though, girls of other nations
never have been rejected education
on broad end true lines,, fitting them
for of usefulness and influence.
Under EplscopaJ Ministry

After the annexation of the Jsland
to the United States tbe work of the
English' Church passed into the hands
of the American' Episcopal Church, anil
the two ' remaining sisters, who had
labored faithfully in their chosen field
for thirty-fiv- e years, gave 8t. Andrew's

school had done a fine work..
Ia witness-to- this it needs but to

see the lore and gratitude with which
the sisters are regarded by their former
students, many ' of ' them the cultured
la,dies of the A remark of the
presiding sister, which greatly' im-

pressed the bishop- - of Ban Eraneiseo
when the work of the schookwas gives
into the eare of the American Chuich.
was, never had a bill presented
which .1 not bad ttbe money in
hand to pay." . ;

' Since lu02 necessary ehangea have
been made in the administration and
Work ef the .Priory. The school has
been graded in accordance with Ameri-
can schools, a high school Irourse has
been added, and every deiiartmont. ia
under the care of a specialist.
What toe .Priory Standa For

To quote froia tbe school prospectus:
"It is the aim of Andrew'! Priory
School to give a practical education,
fitted to the needs of the women of
the Hawaiian Islands. To this, end
while k liberal course both literary and
practical la required pf all students,
the ability and probable life clreum-stance- a

of each girl, are carefully
studied, a nj she is trained to useful-i.es- s

In tbe line to which' she seems
best suited."; ''. ',..':,;'
SLAV RIFLE BRIGADE

MARES GREAT RECORD

(By Associated Press.)
PETEOQEAD, December One of

the BuwUn Bifle Brigade the fourth
baa taken In this war thus far more

prisoners' than the brigade numbered In
men at the beginning of the fighting.
How many killed and wounded ehould
be added to complete the record of this
brigade cannot be stated. Public feel-
ing .In Petrograd Is Jubilant- - Tbe month
of November Is regarded by superoU
tloua Russian as the national "Lucky
month" and news of victory, from the
armies were expected as a matter of
course. Among notable November suc-
cesses of past years were the Battle of
the Bereulna In 1813, the naval fight at
einope In 1853, and the taking of Kart
and Plevna in 1877. ., :

DRAY HELPER CRUSHED '
' INJURED

. ';.' ;
J .' j.

john Keves, a dray helper forthe
Hawaiian Prtilir.er "Company,'" While
riding on a loaded dray of the eom-pau- y

yesterduy, was jolted off and fell
between the body of the truck the
rear' wheels. ' Hei ore the' team could
be stopped Neves was badly mangled
and sustained internal injuries which,
according to reports from the Queen's
Hospital, where be taken, will
prove futul. Neve was in the employ
of tbe for si
monthrt. His home was originally iu
Kauai, where he has severs) brothers
and sisters, ,

Yu Dall Yen, seeond degree murder, Por and- - its work into Bishop Jtee-Ilf- e

twenty five yeara, from March J tarie k V eat. . Up to this time tbe
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GAZETTE, FRIDAY," DKCEMHER 25,

Llqsl Stupendous-)- ;

and Amazing Show
' On Earth Coipiifg
rritrE first method ist run

I day school will hold a J,chll- -

dren's circna" at AKjws, Heights
New Yesr'a Day. "

B. H. Trent said yesterday that while
children always were a good deal of
a cirrus,' this particnlhr eirctis wai to
he an extraordinary event,, unlike and
far surpassing anything ever attempted
by such tyros as P, T. ' Barnnm or
Hmlcy or any other amateur. .,

.The trouble will bealn at two o'clock
New Year's Day, with e magnificent
street parade. At half-pas- t two, when
the populace has" partially recovered
from its first surprise, the aidetihows
and main tent will open. There are to
ne real live monkeys, clowns, wild s

from the jnnelcs of Indiana, a
fat woman, a lean man, the bearded
lady, a dwarf gentlemaa abd lots ot
other strsnge and amasing curiosities
loo numerous to-- mention. . (

Everything is free except the side,
shows, the nink lemonade, popcorn. iee
nuts and toy balloons. To acquire
these one will, bave to dispense fOin
of the realm, at the rate of five cents
for every three cents' worth.. Admis-
sion to the sideshows will be five cents
for grown-u- and one cent for chil-
dren. Grown-up- s who. have no children
of their own can borrow a nickel's
Worth. : '.'- -

AH ere weleome except the family
dog. Ha should be loft at home.be- -

canpe the lion might eat him. To get
to the circus gronnds, take the Liliha
street ears, get off at Wyllie street and
follow tbe crowd. Those who are af-

fluent and do not like to walk will
find an auto bus at the end of the
line at halt-pas- t one o'clock but they
will have to pay the driver. ... ,

REPLfl'lis
MADE BY MURRAY

Editor., Advertiser: Just imagine
Jack Lucas discussing engineering
problems! "'''.'": ' ' ' '

Few people take Lucas seriously.. As
far as I know 1 am the only, applicant
for tbe position known aa ''manager of
water works" and it gives me a chance
to tell a few things I know about the
icieuoe of engineering from the stand-
point of a layman or politician.. ' M

We all know that every contract let
shows a vast difference in price

the loweat and hlehoat bidder, ant,
we wonder wny there should be such dif-
ference, especially where the successful
bidder always snakes money. Is it. on
account ef the engineering problems In-

volved or Is it organization that mu,ke
this difference t ,

Does1 tbe contract let for the roads
on . Punchbowl end for .which ., Jack
Lucas submitted a bid show that the
successful bidder had an organization

1500 better than his own, 4000 bet-
ter than anothor and 4 3,000 better
than another bidder, or doea it skpw
that the science of engineering is not
quite so enract as some people would
have us believe t " "

Mr. Lucas will not admit that bis or-
ganization or bis engineering ability, is
not .as good as the other bidders, still
there la the difference in figures.

Poor argument, of course. Ho is the
argument in regard to having engineers
in eonti'ol of the several .deiJtiueuts of
the government., t . ;. , "j

Take the punchbowl eontrsct again.
This tract was surveyed or grade lines
eatablialied by an engineer la the em-
ploy of the city and eoiiuty engineer,
It waa "botched," so the latter any s;
then two other eugiueera went ove the
work aodt it waa passed by the city
and county engineer with the statement
that one vr two lines were out, but (he
people up. there would not know any
difference. However, the contract 'was
finally let, and we find after three engi-
neers, four , iucliuliug . the city ajid
county engineer, pass on thia work of
grading that tbe contractor is getting
1200 extra for proper placing of curbs

to a correct grade established by the
territorial engineer. .. .

The newspapere do not have to dig
very deep into, the affaire of the

to lind
that the system Is unsatisfactory, ex-
travagant and the ruination of every
hoard-o- f suimrvisors. - . j --

I defy any one to show where at any
tune the engineer! did not have control
of the entire road department during my
time as a supervisor. I ask any oue to
show whore that board was not blamed
for the mistakes of its engineer, ac-
cused of wanting public moneys in road
work, etc. ' They blamed the suier-visora-

,

not the engineer, for those mia
takes; stilt the engineer bad full
charge of the engineering and construe
tioa departments. .

' l it? government should be run like a
private business. That divorcing 'of
departments is a step backward. This
lounds all right and it might be cor-
rect. .'.;.'-- .'. ..' .;'

The usual order of officers In a pri-
vate corporation is board of directors,
manager, foreman, lunas, ete. : . ' V

If the city wixhes to hire a manager,
well and good. He would be nianagor
aad nut engineer, however. Since the)
do ant inteud to do so, there is notlP
Ing that I know of that prevents them
from being the board of directors and
board of managers,. holding each ap- -

.....!....... t i y.
Iuiiiiub, miaiuer it uo engineer, man-
ager of water works, superintendent of
electric lights, fire chief, etc., directly
responsible to them for the proper
carrying on of bis particular depart-
ment.. - : ' ';. i .... I .

From a .'''politician's", standpoint,
the mayor and supervisors are elected
by the people to manage their affair
and they do not have to delegate their
power to any engineer or manager,.- -

' The water works requires today an
executive who will organizo that de-
partment, record the sewer and water
connections, readjust rates, stop the
enormous waste of water, Mip
reservoirs, maintula pumps ad finallv
make that deoartment more than self
siuitaiiiiiiir. This csn be done without
any assistance from an engineer.

' II. E. MUKBATj '

DEFEfJDEO BEFORE

IIOOSfCOUBITTEE

Taken. Ship For$hip M Has No

. Superior In Whole '

,

v: World .
;

"

WARHINOTO.V, Deeember 13. In
an effort to ascertain the real facts
about the efficiency of tbe Atlantw
fleet, the bouse naval committee- ques-
tioned Hear Admiral Charles J. Bad-
ger, V. 8. N., retired,' and Rear Ad
miral Frank F. Fletcher, U. 8.' N., who
recently succeeded hear Admiral Ilad-ge- r

as commander in chief of the fleet.
The bouse naval committee is thus

finding out the facts about the condi-
tion of the nation's defenses in the
manner suggested by the Prcidduiit. It
ia doing the work that would have been
done lf Representative Augustus P.
Gardner's special committee had tho
President not succeeded in sidetracking
Mr. Gardner 't resolution calling for an
iiivestiirntion. . . .

No Apologies for Navy ' '' ;.

"Rear Admiral .Judge In answer to
questions by members of the committee
concerning: the condition of the 'fleet
when he relinquished command aftet
the Vera Crua incident eaidi
' "I had no apologies to make, to any
one regarding it condition." '-.- '

r The hearinga of the committee are
secret and it could not be ascertained
what information he divulged concern-
ing the detail of target practise and
ether phases of battle efficiency.

' He was asked about bis Ideas of the
proper conduct ef submarine defenses.
He replied that he thought the

should be organized in flotillas
aa at present rather than to be sta
tioned separately in the various ports.
Ho repeated what had been advocated
by other officers, namely that one hun-
dred submarines would be atatiit for
defense of the coasts of the United
Htatee and its insular possessions. He
did not think that submarines could
supplant battleships aa offensive wean- -

ons, and described the Submarines as
Powerful offensive "adjuncts" onlv.
Describes Work of Aeroplanes
j How aeroplanes aixl other air craft
may assist in; naval operations he de-
scribed to, the committee. TWy Ing that
in 'experiments, he had ' conducted
around Gunnatansmo qnd in the 'n- -i.

bean 8ea air rraft had picked up mines
and submarines submerged to a depm
of fifty feet. He thought the nime con-
ditions would bold good in the open
sea and ; any ; plnee where inflowing
rivers do not muddy the water.

concerning the number of bsV v
tleanlps necessary he said that he
regarded forty-eigh- t aa tbe ade-
quate ultimate defense. .

He was questioned bv memNwa o''i
committee about the value of tbe Brit
ish dreadnought fleet. He r'elied he
thought it waa necessary for the Eng- -

uw uei u mi an engagement at this
time as Jong as the German fleet ia bot-
tled l that-"- i volild e unwise
for the'tf&h ifleel rommander to

forU Hid mines ia the North

V. B. neet Equal to An . - . -

He averted, the English fleet had
demonstrated its value because with-
out firing a shot It bad driven German
commerce off the aeaa, had assured the
safe transportation of an army to the
Coutinont and had insured the carrying
on of .neutral trade with its eonutry. ...

stated in answer to questions by
RftprosentAtfvo H. P... Witlierspoon of
Mississippi,'". Tittle navy" hiun. that
in respect to armor, armament and ton
nage, ship for ship, the United States
fleet was the emial if not bettor. than
any fleet in the world, the comparison
of the ships beine made between those
of equal date. Jie regarded it aa im-
portant that there should be naval
reserve, 'consisting of men who' had
been in the service, and cited the use
fulness In the present war of England's
naval reserve of 73,000 men.
Fleet's Efficiency 'All Eight t

The efliciencv.of the battle fleet he
declared, it was "all right."-- ; Then.
were one or two shins that on account
of tile Vera Crus' duties had nut had
target practice. . lie said Jiat every
gun of the fleet was fired twenty tinu-- s

a year, although he personally might
advocate more target practice. - '...

while he i said the school svstem
aboard ships was of great benefit to
the men in steam engineering, wireless
and other vocational work, in acaflorulc
work, such as grammar, ueoirrapuv and
arithmetic, commanding officers , had
found it not of much praetical value to
the men, and he auggesteil such studies
should be voluntary and not compul-
sory. - ' .''

Hngadier General Cromer chief ef
ordnance of the army, wns also bofora
tne committee, tie said the United
9tutes never would have use for guus
similar ' to the .great howitzers, with
which the Germans demolished Bel- -

slum's forts, and asserted that the
American field huiisi were as tfocd.ak
saw in the worM. i , , .

Held Guns 'Good as Any' 7
Discussing fiiold artillery. P.rmadier

General Cro.ier said that lie nrduance
bureau was. at present 'experimenting
with tie hi nowitzers of seven and a half

nd ' nine and half Inch caliber.
These, he said, would be able to move
with a mobile army, At present, he
said, the field artillery ia supplied wits
rhree amt six inch nins. Of these he
naid there are now 8(10 in service, or
ordered. tl.e
number to 912 during the next vear snd
he estimated )2U2 guns as the maxi-
mum needed.. ' -

' " We think our field guns are as iroou
as any in the world," he said. -

't in smmunitinn for. field guns, Briga-
dier General Cror.ier ' said the depart- -

nent had thirty-ciuh- t ter rent of the
stimated needed reserve on hand for

thnunber of guns available. . This,
he said, he hoped to increase to sinty
ter cent within the year, ' .

! ;....';'',
Ramie William Aylett, former mem- -

het of the house of representatives.
former supervinor, former htght wath-ma- n

of the capitvl and recently defeat-
ed 'while endeavoring to secure a Re-
publican nominauon for the house, Is
reported to be candidate for superin
tendent of the city's garbage dart-ment- .

' It Is har Allyett will "neet
ktrong opposition, as there are many
willing to serve the publh) in that capa
city, .;' , ,. ;: ; ' ,'"'.''' - :v

HOLES OF BOTH
,

SEXES IflilOLVEO

JSW FIEflflS

federal and City Authorities Are
On Track of Dens Where :

They Gather '

t. ' ;.; - 7-,r ;

SEVERAL PLACES SUSPECTED
UNDER POLICE. SURVEILLANCE

Men and Women Smoke Together
and , After Sleeping and

' : Dreamirig They Brawl '
,

'. In the next few raids made upon
opium dens ia the city by Marshal
(middy or officers of tbe police depart-
ment, the startling discovery may 'be
made that the use of the contraband,
is not at rll confined to orientals, but
that there is clique of white persons
in Honolulu who 'are in merciless slav-
ery to the "hop."- - i I ',

The police have been quietly watch-
ing several places where it la belieVed
this clique gather in '.'as evening and
remains until dawn, smoking, dreaming.
sleeping, and often fighting in the re-
action period of the narcotic the men
of the clique fighting the women, lor
with them, as chance or mood may de
termine. '

Men and Women Involved '
in iuo musk f, eveouiH iiiairiuueM of

ten are seen rolling up. to these deus
--llie most frequented oue of which; is

iu River street, near Vineyard to dis-iror-

the shadowy iorms of men aind
women, who glide out of siuht and
under cover of the building in breath.
. 1 he identity, the police say, of these
white "hop fiends," is not known.
While tbe officers declare-the- hsjve
been watching them closely, they say
they doubt whether instructions will
be given them to raid the places, or
any opium dens, for that matter.
Prosecutions Too Expensive ' '

A ruling made by Judge' Monsarrat.
they say, makes it necessary before;
conviction can be secured in an opium
smoking case that the opium be paoved
by expert testimony based upon a che
mical annlyws or the contraband.
As testimony under such conditions baa
cost the police (100 or more a ease, the
chemical analysis being' both slow and
(litlicuJt, they have been discouraged,
they say, in prosecuting, cases of the
kind. :

. ,,. . '' . ;

Marshal 8middy, however, is ia a bet
ter position. No such analysis is re-
quired ef fcim. the testimony of asrvox-W- t

heing held sufficient. .

Raid Thres.tans nna
Smiddy'a work has been done under

warrants in every instance.. It If ex-
pected that warrant will be fssud
under which he will be directed tto
make war upon these haole opium dene.

NEW KAILUA wVlARF
-

AUTHORIZED BY BOARD

Tho plans for the construction-o- the
new wharf in Kailau, Konn, Hawaii,
were submitted by Chairman Charles, R.

orbes at a meeting of the harbor com-
mission yesterday and approved by the
board,: the chairman being iastrueted) to

roceed with the details necessary for
the work. Por this work there is avail-
able an appropriation of li,0(H paased
by the last legislature. The new wharf
will be built, alongside of the existing
structure and the two will eventually
be w orted into one whole wharf.

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
' THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCXnTTHE-- '

RTTORY OF- - HAWAII AT CHAM-BES- S

IN PBjOBATB,

In the Matter of the Estat of ALICE
Ev. BEARD, Deceased. , t. .; ,1 .

ORDER OP NOTICE POR HEARING
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION.

"' .H v f
On reading and filing the petition of

Thomss K. Heard, brother of the above
named deceased, by W. J. Brown, his
attorney-io-fac- t, e' the City of Modes-
to, County of Htmiislaus, Htate of Cal-
ifornia, alleging that Alice P. Beard,
of Waiahn, District of North Koua, Is-

land, County and Territory of Hawaii,
died intestate at Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, territory of . Ha-
waii, on the '13th day of September, A.
D. 1812, leaving property ..within the
jurisdiction of this. Conrt necessary, to
tie administered apon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to Wal-
ter F. Drake; '

,

It ia ordered that Wednesday, the
20th day of January, A. D. 115, at 2
o'clock P. M., be and hereby is

for bearing said Petition in the
Court Ifooui of .thia Court at Kailua,
Kona, Hawaii, at which time and place
all. persons concerned may, appear and
how cause, if sny they bave, whr'seid

Petition should not bo granted, nd
that notice of this order shall be pub-- .

Used once week (four insertions)
for three successive weeks in the Ha-
waiian Osxette, . newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, the lnt publication to be not teas
thsn ten (10) days previous to tbe time
therein appointed for hearing. ''!

Dnteir ljoltialos, Koua. Hawaii, Dee.
12th, 1BU. . ',,',1.
(tiened) .""'-'- "' ''''.'..'

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,
Judge f the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ;''
Attests ,: '

'.v.- '.'

(Higned) E. M. MUI.LrR, '

ClerK, Circuit 'ourt,Thlrd Circuit. '
..

The foregoing is a true, correct and
faithful copy of the orisrinai.
y K. M. Ml'LLER,

Clerk. Circuit Court, Third Circuit.
Dated ' Kailua, Hawaii,' December

12th, 1H. ,' ;'. ,

Dec. 18, 25, Jan. 1, 8.

' MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exchange

' Tneslay, December E2. :

San Franeisco Arrived, December
2, 8 a. m., H. b. Matsonia, hence De-

cember 16. . , , j'
Sydney Sailed, December S2, 8. i.

Ventura, for Honolulu three days late).
' OraVs Harbor Arrive, 1 ' Taaml.

21. schooner 'red J. Wood, hence De-
cember 3.
fan Francisco Sailed December 22,

5:20 p. m., str, Moftna, for Honolulu i5 p. m., str. Sonoma, for Honolulu. : ,

' Kureka--Arrive-il. Decembni- - 99 f
llrrnt, hence Deeember 12.

Delaware Hrenkwater Anived, De-
cember ii str. Ken tuck ian, from ill lo,
govern ner m. : ' .,.;.,.. ,. , , . .

Kahulul Saileif, December - 21, str.
Hyadea,' fof Seattle.
:. Viioria--Siiile- d. ' December 94
Niagara, for Honolulu. .. .

POrtT OF HONOLULU.

," ARRIVED. . ..
: Str. Wllhelmina from, San Francisco.
T:10 n. m.'

Str. Mauna Kea from nilo, 7:25 a.m.
Str. Hilonian from Seattle, T:30 a.m.
Str. Mongolia from Yokohama. fi;30

a. m. , '

Str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai.
Str. Claudine, from. Maul ports, 8:40

a- - m. ,
Str. .Mauna Loa, from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 6:05 a.m.
'''". ' DEPARTED.

' 8tr. Wailele for Hawaii, E:3tt p. m.
Str, Kinau for Kauai, fi p. w, ,

Str. Mikahala for Molokai, S p. m.
' Str. Lnrline for Han Francisco 4 p.m.
'Str. Moniroli for San Fraaeisno.

10 a, m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10:20 a. m.
8tr. .lielene, for Hawaii ports, 4:14

p. m. .. . ... .... ;
t ,..

;!'. '.;. PASSENQERa. ., ";''.
'

f AxrlTed, - :

Passengers arrived per steamer Mon-
golia from Yokohama, Deeember 22:
jars, n. a. names, Master... W. '.Ja.
'lames, Frank Scully. Bito Shanra. 1- -

ong Kan, Tsing Mon Li, Tsai Kung Wo.
Per M.' N. . 8 - 6. Wilhelmlna, from

t?au t rancisce lor Honolulu, December
fSj ,L. C. Abies, Mrs. L. C. Ablest Mi.i
norence Aadear, O. Austin, Mrs. II. A
Baldwin, Miss Frances Baldwin, J. W.
nair, Mrs. w. A, tfrown, t. , Castle,
Vlis Marisret Copeland. C. Cudell.
iihn Drew, Mrs. John Drew. A. Axle
rod, D. W. Cross, H.. Vf. Foster, Frans
creunn, Mrs. i'rans Jf'reund, Francis
Oay, Mark Oreen, Miss Mary Oreen,
Wm. Oreger, Mr. Wm. QreKer, Miss M.
A. (1 rote, Mis 'Florence Harrison, Mis
Euulce Harrison, vFred Harbin, -- Nat
Msrlson,' Mrs. - Frank HaU her, Miss
vioia iiatcner. Miss Edith Hatcher,'
Miss A. L. Hitchcock, B. Hollinger, J no.
TenninKB. Mrs. Alberta Johnson. A. t
Urnaeh, Finley Long, Miss Kathleen

aiio.vr u. Martin, lr. Ralph .ilatsou,
Mrs. Balph Matson, Mrs, J. A. McLon-nan- ,

Miss L. Knight, B. Gilbert, Peter
Robins, Miss A. Aallalnv, Mrs Victor
Serry deCaro, Mies IL F. .Van Heem-ikir- k

Duker, Dr. Albert Durham, Misp
D. Ellesbrock, II. Karnes. Mrs, H
Eames,' Harvey Fawcett,-Dr- . C K.
Fearn, Mrs. C.iE. Fearn and maid, Mrs.

B. Forbes and infant, Mrs. Jf..
Coster, A; W. tames, F. A.1 Karnes. Dr.
P. F. Iledemann, F, E.. Hlme, Miss
Kleanof Mercer, Mra. F. C. Meruer, Mine
Pansy Murphy; Miss K. I'erra. Mrs. M.
fl. Bietow, H. W Rice, Mrs 11. W, Rise,
vi is Anna poaa,-Mi- Mrs
P. O. Sanborn, Miss Bosie Sax, Fred
Schult, Mr. Freeman K Shedd, Misr
Belle Shedd, Mrs. F. B. Hmilh and c.hll
Iron,. Mrs. H. D. SpieUuau, Ed., Thomp-
son, Louis Tiger, Chas, Trout h, leorge
Tucker; Miss Kuby Turner, J. J. ,

Mrs. J. J. Vosburgh, I W'beeler,
Mm Helen K. Wilder, J as. A. Kennely,
Miss J. Kennedy, J. A. MeDenald.

Per S. S. Maupa Kea, December 93.
From Ililoj A. C. Wheeler, Miss Han

ten, Miss A, Leavy, Mrs. Cheney, Mas
tors Cheatham (2), W. D. Collins, I. J.
Bordmaa and wife, Wl R, Wiuitb, Jd'.o
C'ourtwright, B. K. Bates and wife, H
B. Weller, O. M, Duncan and wife, M,
fi Deane, II. A. Jaiirfeu, R. A- - MaWsyne
ind wife, Miss H. Severance, L. Sever-
ance' aud wife,1 Oeo. H. Robertson, S
H. Kanakanui, II. K, Newton, T. J. K.
K.vans. H. .J. Lvman, Master. Low, Mrs.
1 Kuhalehili. K. Okahara. J. H. Drav- -

tori, Miss V. Kapahu, M. A. Tomer, H.
Dunn, Mis M. Wilbelm, Mrs. Uoo. F
Hensliall, .Master HeushaU, L. L
Schmidt, A. S. Hargie, A. Hanneherg,
Mrs; J. W, Russell. Mr. W. H. Hiser-ma- n

and child, . Mrs. EU Peck, 1..

Moxbttr, K. Horner, A. T. "Spalding, Mrs.
Tom Liug and two children, Mra. Woog
Oat anil tw children, H, C. Anderson,
Mis Franks, Misa Diss, J. Rcuwicjc, J.
9. K. Cushingham, J. (i rah a 111 sad wife,
Mrs. Councils aiid sou, K. Owen. From
tjibaipa: C. )i- - Thurston, Miss James
Miss Heslon, Miss F. Asam, Msster R,

sam, J. W. Ulesou, Mrs. A. E, Bruus
tml daughter, Miss L Richardson, Jas.
Kau wcnaole, Mrs. W. Koownaole, W.
3. Cbillingworth, wife, three children
and servaut; L. Tobriuer," Dr,. Hope.
C. 8. Putman, A. Richardson, P. W. K.
Sihaw, Mrs.-- K Nee, Mrs. Hekh'e and
two children,, F,

"
domes,, wife and fivt

children. :'.'.. ,

Pur stesmer W. (1. Halli W. T. Frost,
I. D. BaU, Chu Kook, J. O. YoqK 3.

v.. Plnkiiiton, C, W. Ahrens, C. 11. K.
Ching, tleorge A. McDermott, Mrs. S. D.
Ilsapv, William Bhieber, Mrs. 1L Pritcii-rd- ,

II, Vincent, C, H. Wilcox. W. A.
Coney, F. lleihert, M, Haftuling, W.
Peterson, Saikoda Dir.abaro and tweuty-eigh- t

deck passengers. ,'

Honolulu Stock Exc!."
December 24, 114.

CertAi FANAME o TOCK faid ve VAIL.

MSSTATTMS
Ales Bjldwm Ud
C. Bicwcy Ca... l,OUO.UUui 1U)i0

r.w..... ,. 5(vmom!
Haiku io.iifli 1 iHiw. AsrlcuMcirM. . 2.1X1 ... HI

Har.Cm.SSu.Co In 1X1 ? .!
Haw. Siig. Co. 3 mil i,ii: ?ii X , .1

Miinnkas. 2.mi.iH Jul 4
IHnlKiniB imi iiiu Ml

Huichioon Hutar
Hantalioa Cu.... 2Vn.onfH r.l

Kahuku I II"! i Vii.

Co... !,."' i. I'll IM
Kolnl...., ?i.iM. Hndt S Co l id. SAi.i
Oahu Suiiar Co &. i,Olaa S.i Co. Ltd. 'JOnomrs l.foiitu 't
Paauhau & Plan. Co 2.1MHKII
racily 7TO.UIII no
Pais..., .,.,' l'i 22
Pf prrkro .......... 7'm
Ptrmecr Mill Co...., ii, ?'i"'
Waialus Asr. Co.... 4111m
Watiuku Stifar Ca. l.f)i.i 'V'aitnanalo 2f2.(l im ro'
Waimca Sugar Mill. l.j,u lim 10

MlSCSLLSSSOUS

Haiku PPCotd.
i.ikurPCoCHB 1.(0Hj. Klcctric Co... rumHw. Irr. Co. l.id I.2:m..Haw Pinrapplc Co. 7l H S3:::::

Hilo R. R Co. Pld. . 11.4 K Jul
H1I0R R. Co. Com.

I ii 2"Honolulu bi twins
& MallinsC'i. Ltd Snonoj in 1114 HiHo. UaaCo. Pf l... li.iku Hi IU)

Hon. Gas Co. Com. 2i.iIi noH R.T7 L. Co. Com. I.Si7.M i"'MOliner-Inlan- d S. N.Ce XUW .lMutual Tl. Cm...., 5lb.?. I'll
O. R. L Co i:
Plhani Dub. Co. . . . JUKI

i;i.ii)
" 10 iiTtntongUlokllCo. auu.uu

Bonds Ami Otrt- -
alap.linr.imakua D. C.

w. Com.iS.Co
Haw.
See

Irr. Co.(k.':! ens.nm
6UJ.UU.

wo
1Taw. nr. pc(Rc

fundina lUir.i mn.Onn!
J5" IiPcPYrn LiUU,UUJiHiw.Tr4pcPm.
bcr. .. l.smiu,Haw. Trr

Haw. Tr. 4 pc!' lixim
l.omi.imi

Haw. Tcr. 1:, or
MUo KKiitiluw

01 iU) 1.000.00Ulilo R. R. Co 52H

a ciin.iDm.tt.. I.yO.Wn,:
loenksa S Co.ipc e si.ihji
Ion Cut t.l - Ji'ViXii. w'"

S"l p. 10Jsaui s. U6.,., 4P IMI . KIKr ils ftch Co. sj 5ifi Do .
Mi K.Yde S. Co. S 2.tMi;. 'JJMutual Tell. .. 2 i'"ii. .102Naiotn Cort. ..,
0 U A I . . IX . mrAhn Kit r. w. 1.7-- om! ..naUUi Sutar Co Sec lau.iAxii 75
racuic u, rcnidier

400.0UO 101sPsclhcS. MUlCo
t

Pionr M Co. er 0. noSn Carlos M. Co. pc no
wslalus A Co. & at lot

Between Board
Hon. B, ft. M. o. 100,. 14.00.
H. C. ft H.V0.. W 31.K--,.

-- Pioneer, 23.011. - ,

Hon. Gas Com., $t. 100XO.
'

Bessloa Sales
Hsw. Bugar Co., 5, 32x'5. ,
H, C. ft fj, Co., 20, .31,.; o. . '

' '
'. '

. . NoUce
December' ii'lfilf XT- :- vnr of h,,.

board of directors of Hoi
ft Malting Comjiany, Ltd., on the if u t

Inst,, a siiuidal dividend of " t .h-r- o
was declared, , tiayable December -- I,
1914.. 4

' December 1'4,' lai4.
The' exr.hanua stxtida. .!

the regular aflKinu Mnn.l.v 11... ..,
28, IBli. Christinas holidays.

December . 1. 1914 twinitiivln! ;i'i
,the new luturual lieveniie ,T; Law
inryiny a tax or .'c. a Dvn.hc.i (i,i;.um
face value on stocks, sumo will I i

Charged in all iustanrce to the seller.

'.V. :. Departed.
I er steamer Mauus.Kna fur 1r;i.,.

II. A. K. Austin. Mr. Slid Urtt. II (', .

servant end two children, Al ri. I,'.
Lyons, T. H, Lyons Jr. K, Lyons, 11. .

fiiuart, D. K. MurdiM-k- , K, L. Kililcr, A.
arnuarut, Mrs. Ii11111l1ar.lt, Mrs. .). A.

McLennan. Mix M. M..I .Mlllll. I, vv

(loo'lxie and wife, LieuteHsift and Mm.
.....warren,

t
j. m, liowsnt, A......V HoI.uin.iii,

"w 11. J.- von iieeim.mrk linker, .1.
McDonald. O. H.ik.iI.1 J. H,.n . M (

Long, Mia J. Day, Mrs. . Th.nn.-10a- ,

M. 1. Andrsule, f. Clay, liiui.-- l r,,r.
diu, D. Vela, M. Haiitiste. (Kuij'c Jun
ius, A. . Jill.l), A. T. rijialdiuH, Mr. nn.l
Mr. Hen Williams, K, Hullivan, II. .1.
r.vmnji. VI d- v 1. l;i.i. VI. ... 1 h,.
M.M, Cpoke, R. T. C.illie,. Mr. i;,,i a
iiir, jvis A. I. Ilewe". M i" I la riw i II,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceoroe rtin.hi.litx it u
Maconackie,0. W. Armitaaje, Mrs. Ain.i
'sg. ti aster Arn.ltsifO, Mr. an ) Mrs. II.
n. nice, .1. r. i'ooKe, '1. A. liri.-n- ,

Misa M. DcMn Mi I.n..v . V....1.. .. ,.

JoUn Vierra.

THtHTUis pur; :;ed

m the 1515 wn
. Theatricals ore to idiy a promim nt
part i a the 1913 Mid Pacific Carnival,
and yesterday wireless-w- sent to
San Francisco by ' lirector Ceucral
James D.Donghcrty asking ptihlish.
Jug firm there to forward to, llonolutu
SB soon SB ossille the scores and
mnsie for "The bho-Unn,- the Japa-rcs- e

fomic opera is two parts, tint
music ifor which wss written by (iiitdav
Liiders and the book by George Ade.

A. . ("Siinny") Cunhs, after sev.
eral conversations with Mr. Dougherty,
has consented to Juke charge of tho
production of the opera, and, arrange- -

uiPLt have been made v Mr. Cnuha
to secure the campus, of Onhu Ci.lU go
for staging the piece.

ImmediateJy uHn the arlval nf
scores and music, Mr. Cimlia, will In- -

gin rehearsals, aud he said y ester. lav
that tbe cast and chorus Wuul l lucln.i
nearly 23 persons,. . "

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINLT"
Chamberlain's Cough j$tndy h tlm

largnnt selling .'roug nvedicina U th.i
world today, because it doe exn.ily
V'hat couch nu'-'icin- U ruppoc,l In
do. It stops com' rn mi l eol la sp lily
and erTectiiullv. For sclti by all
Pen sou Smith I Co., Sgcnta for lluwan.
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HAWAIIAN" GAZETTE
RODERICK O. MATHESON . r

Entered at the rostofiice "of Honolulu, H. T. Second- -'

Gas rratter.
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Editor

DECEMBER 2S

; SOME DISTURBING REPORTS. 1
"

. Most disquieting rumors are in circulation regarding the plans
.. tor the city government to be recommended in the inaugural ad-.- ,,

dress cr Mayor-ele- ct Lane, which,' for the sake of Mr. Lane and
the party he .heads m this county, We hope are to be proven un-
founded. V..' ' '""'v '

One retrograde movement is said to be plan t whereby the
; municipal waterworks department is to be segregated from, the

department of the city, engineer and established a an independent
branch of the administration This plan, if carried out, would be
a Ion? step backwards.. One of the admirable thine. done bv the
present Democratic administration was the centralization ' of the

. waterworks, roads and engineer's departments under the one head
and management, realizing that the departments must be together
if good results are to obtain.. One of the most potent arguments
advanced why the waterworks should be turned pver to the city
was that under the one control it would be possible tp coordinate
the work of laying, repairing and extending the niacin with the
street laying and' repairing wprk. ,..V .',. r, V .S

The worst rumored move, however, is to do, away with the
- supervision of the engineering department over road construction

The new plan, according to what can be heard and what is gen- -

. crally believed now to be the Idea of Mayor Lane and his colleagues,
is to place upon the road committee of the board the active duties
of planning and building the. roads, with that committee jn full
charge and control so far as the hiring and discharging of road em-

ployes is concerned., ,
'

' ;
'' ''''

' Such a change for the worse would render street conditions jess
bearable than under the present most unsatisfactory system and
would not only ierpetuate but aggravate every, fault against which
the voters have expressed their disapproval at the polls for the last
three elections. The political system of wasting public money in
road building must stop, the proposed elimination of all trained su-

pervision over the actual work of road building and the assumption
of that supervision by certain untrained members of the ' board
would not stop it but would only intensify the already bad condi- -

tion and make the present deplorable state of the roads desperate
Included in the rumored decision to segregate the Waterworks

department is the statement that it is to be placed under the control
of a wholly inexperienced person, who not only has no knowledge
of the maintenance and upkeep of a waterworks system but has no
technical training whatever to build upon.. . The making of such an
appointment as is reported to be under consideration by Mayor-ele- ct

; Lane would, be to cap the climax.of the folly which runs through the
entire program. ;' ''. ,

'. A' '' "; '' " :' '' ''

The rifanagement of so extensive a concern as the Honolulu
waterworks requires technical skill and a wide range of general
knowledge. The superintendent must be able to do. something be
side making new connections fcn collect the semi-annu- al charges
The waterworks system of a rapidly; growing city like Honolulu
needs ' superintendent able to devise the means for very "consider '

able extensions within a comparatively short time, and for a re-

newal of much of the system within an even shorter time, and with
engineering knowledge sufficient to solve ;the'prohlem how, the
water sunnlv mav he aup-mrntrr- l to meet tye 'rrrnwintr'Aera,iA -

The health of every man, 'woman and child in the city is
dependent upon the proper, upkeep of the waterworks

and it appears inconceivable that Mr. Lane should ever
making the superintendency of the department political berth'.

Yet that is the very thing that rumor alleges. '. ' -

We trust that the newly elected officials 'are being ed

by these street reports. - The Advertiser, in common with nine-tent- hs

of the community, is looking forward to the pronouncement
of Mr.. Lane on taking office with a degree of apprehension, how ,

ever afraid that com nart nf the reneaied street talk- maw 1 nmvn
well ToundedlAlf such should be the case, we will learn the truth
with the keenest regret. 'y '.''' '"

.'.';-7'- ' '.';
; . This community was promised efficiency and economy by the

jepuoncan canaiaaies ana eieciea inern on me strengtn ,ot that
promise. The schemes outlined above are certainly not in the in-

terest of economv and thev Are the antithesis ff efficiencv ' If it
should be that our new officials, or a majority of them, are actually
proposing anything such as above, it is not too late for them to con-
sult with the men of experience in public works, public finance and
public health and learn how far from progressive the: schemes are

I i r - r i t u -
u Jiun iii j cm iiiiii yvyutai nicy wuuiu uc,,.,. t.

THE NAVY COALING PLANT AT PEARL-- ' HARBOR
;' .The news that the final stage in the establishment of the navy

coaling plant at Pearl Harbor has been entered upon, published in
The Advertiser this mormne. is a welcome Christmas nresent to

' Honolulu. - :. ..... i i :.',v; 7 ' 7
. An' additional item of interest is the fact that the storing of

tlic coal is being done in a manner which,, while not entirely new.
is new on so large a scale as U being carried out at Pearl Harbor.

A reinforced concrete tank, twenty feet high and covering ap
proximately seven acresis enough in itself to stamp the enter- -

prise as a gigantic one. 'v,' ,',', v- i
Taken together with the mechanical handling plant for elevat-

ing the coal from ship, to storage and from storage back to the war
vessels as they require the same, makes this enterprise a remark-
able feature in the industrial as well 'as in the nava world,1.-'-;

Both Hawaii and the navy department are Jo be congratulated
that within the same month the. completion of this great coaling
plant at Pearl Harbor has been begun, and that, work on the big-
gest drydock in the United States has been resumed.: ; ; f

'

'' r'-; .
- ' ,

;"

THE SAILORS OF THE CEIER " j '

, ,It ii said that somebody is objecting to the sailors '.'of. the in-

terned German warship Geier having shore liberty' '

If this W so there in "somebody" in Honolulu who has a soul
the size of a peanut, and a mighty small peanut at that. ; , -

The sailors' on jthe Geier are a. lot of clean cut young .gentle-
men. They ?iave committed no wrong. By the fortune 'of war they
are our guests for the term of the present conflict.

There is no reason why they should be treated in any other
manner, than as guests, subject only to' their staying here for the
term w hich will be decided by their own government and the Allies.

Go away back and sit dow.n Mr1. "Somebody," and try and think
of something pleasant during this Christmas season. ' I :;

t
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:';:tiie'"advertiser And
V: " '

OF SUPERVISORS
A citizen remarked yesterday that

ie.nuw. j;apt7 " : '
.' '.. ' -

"The Advertiser was after
the new mayor and. board of supervisors." : )

The remark is right and it is wrong. ; ' trIt is wrong if the meaning is that The Advertiser protases to
C.nA f..n ...:.u u it it . v , . t i '
iiiivj iuuil rviiii iMc fccnucmcu rcgaruicss i inpy 10 i ( ' '

f
'.

, It is wrong if the meaning is that The Advertiser, Keeks to boss
the job, or secure the appointment , of any man, or men. , The Ad-
vertiser has no candidates for any government job. ' f :"''.

The remark is right if the meaning is that The Advertiser wants
the board to do-- what is best for tlie public, for. that iU be also
doing the best thing for themselves, and that also is What '

we,' want,
The Advertiser worked fgr the election of "the incoming mayor

and supervisors, v H believes that they honestly want to make a
good record a1 record which will be a credit to themselves iand
which they and their friends will be proud of,", '

t J. 'yi,'
The Advertiser wants to help them make such ft Vecord.'
It offers to the gentlemen suggestions which, if adopted, it be

lieves will make such a record.' - V . . s, ,

If there is a tone of criticism in any of the sucsrestionsi it is
a friendly criticism only that is intended ; not a censorious one". 'It

v based solely on the fear that the mayor and iward 'mav lo !sfne- -

thing which will make it less easy for them to make the record
which both they and The Advertiser want made! . , '",:."

The fact is too plain, for argument that positions like that of
the control of the waterworks, the sewers' and the roads'should be
occupied by competent, experienced engineers. It is engineering
work that has been bungled in the past. It ncetls the bct talent to
straighten it out now, , '.' ;'' ' - .

It is credibly reported that the mayor intends to nominate men
Who are not engineers and .who are not experienced in this kind of
work; but are experienced in politics. .' 'V

It may not be true that the mayor intends to do this. We hope
that it is not-..- '. .',' ., :;V.; . . '..'.'.

If it. be, true that he has Ihis matter under consideration, we
urge that he make it a matter of principle to put efliciency first and
politics second. ..Thus will he best serve the public.'and in so serving
the public will he best make the record whiqh he seeks, and which
rhe Advertiser will be glad to help him make.:- -

; i .
'

.

; THE NEW TYPE OF TRUANT OFFICER. " ;V
The bid idea of the truant officer aa a "kid cop" is passing away.

according 'to W. S. Deffenbangh, of the United 'States 3ureau of
Education,Who has recently been in 'conference, with; attendance
officials from all parts Of the United Stated The' new; truant of
ficer, according to Mr, Deffenbangh, is a man of entirely' different
type, quite frequently, in fact, a woman. In several cities, a large
percentage of truant oflicers are college graduates; in other cities
they are men and women with experience as "social workers i but

hether college graduates or not, they are required W know and
understand the home conditions of school children. i ;

Attendance officers of the new type are. interested in removine
fundamental causes of truancy rather than in merely' catching the
Dttenders. I he chief cause of the failure to obey attendance laws,
according to the national league' of ; compulsory eclucation ofB- -
cjals, is inadequate family life. ' Resolutions adopted "at the, recent
meeting of this organization, therefore, called jfo'adequate and
uniform marriage and divorce laws lor the protection of childhood;
enactment and enforcement , of laws pertaining to jjhe. issuance of
marriage licenses that' will prevent child marriage .'and 'prohibit
the marriage of persons physically, morally,' ind nrentally unfit to
wed."j They urge that the juvenile ' courts

to place parents, as well as children on probation for tru
ancy and delinquency; they. ask better State supervision of de
pendent children f civil sen-ic-e for all truant oftit'ersr,and the main
tenance of, parental schools, special ' rooms fbn trqarits and incor- -
rigibles, and health inspection of schools as material factorin child
welfare.; :. '; v' ..XTc;; Mi;:, J
wThe attendance officer of the new type is to be a ,far; better

trained man or woman and is to. receive better pay.' ; Superintend-
ents of some of the largest school systems in tha .United " States
joined in advocating a minimum salary of $100 per month, with ser--
vitc iwcivc uiuiuus in me year, in orucr inai inc oiucpra may oe, in
constant' touch with the home conditions of theboys and girls. J""

The United Mates Bureau of Education has agreed to cooperate
with the league of compulsory school attendance officials in .

the
collectiori of statistics bearing; on attendance , problems: As part
of the movement for ..better attendance, it has been urged that a
permanent. census bureau be established and maintained in every
city in the. United States. r ' . '. ''.. -

'

' : .;, ' "
.

"" -- ' -- ' ' :;

W--:v-'-:y- THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY V;
"

, ; .
' ' Peace on earthi good will toward men. ..; .;.-- ';;. ..- .-

' l This day, the anniversary of the Christ' Child, the snows of a
score of battlefields are reddened with the blood of men slain in
anger and dotted over with the mutilated bodies of the killed and
the writhing forms of the wounded. .'..' '.,"....'.,',' " '

' i Thi day the blood lust of nations overwhelms the brotherly
love that the Son of Man brought' into the world and daily the
hate of man toward man increases, until the whole world ia tainted.

Yet from the reek and the groans of the battlefield will come
good. This must be believed otherwise there. would be small
ground for today' rejoicings. One, must look through the 'murk
with the eyes of faith and watch for the sunrise beyond.' ""; '

' Peace on earth; good will toward men. .;

COAL CONVEYOR AND STORAGE TANK

AT PEARL HARBOR NOW UNDER WAY

Several months (go the contract for
the erection of tbe ateel work for the
coal fouvevor and ttortgu tank of the
naval itation at Pearl ,11 arbor, ,waa let
to the Honolulu Planing MU1. '."
' Vmtr the teruig of the rou tract the
governiueut luppliea the material and
tba contractor erei-t- it. The contract
price U $.rfl,tMJ0. ;' '

All of the ateel hai now arrived and
been landed at the proposed coaling
atatiqa . aud the con trap ton ha thia
week begun the work, of ere ting the
,a,- - " ' '

,

Experts WIU Do Work
Tht erection- of the ateel work

xmrti, who could not be, ob-
tained here, and tha eoutractor haa
therefore aeuured aix expert, ateel

men from Haa Franuiacb, who
arrived tbiu wwk. The contractor '
foreman in ehure of the work will be
Mr, VV001I, recently foreman at the steol
bridge erection vmiik on the Ililo Hall- -

road. '.'
Erection of the elevator and carrier

hai already hepuu, and by Monday uest
the work will be in full swing. Kree
tion, 0 the ateel for the reinforced con
crete storage tank will l begun soou
and carried on aimultaaeoualy. -

John i.ucaa, manager of tbe Honolulu

Planing Mill, stated .yesterday that be
Hud all arrangements made to press tha
work to speedy conclusion. He esti-
mates that it will .take lens .than tlx
months to complete the job. . .

'

Storing Coal Under Water' ; ' ;'
f The plan of storing coal under water
is one that has been practiced for the
past ten yeara, but only on ft limited
scale, and thia ptunt being erected by
the United rltatea navy department ia
the largejt ever built. v It consists of
a reiuforced eonerete tank, tuated en
tirely above ground, some twenty feet
in height and covering an area of

seven .It will have
a capacity of over lou.OQO Uxis of cmU.

Tho object of storing oal under
watur ix to preveutLduUitegrstiva .of
the coal and tbe. evaporating, of , tbe
valuable fuel leiunt. rioft euaL stored
in the open air, especially,, for a long
time, disintegrates and ofllciencv;
wheraaa if it is stored under water it
diKlntegrates praetlcally. not at all. -

The plant bow Mui vrected at Pearl
Harbor was dvaigued by Lieuteuant
Samuel Oaylor aud the erection Is be
ing. carried on under the suiierviaion otf

uavy

'

, A

Tli?; plie)ii:i-a'- s loiuliibiis rale
; From thepahisli of (.JoxtJORA.

T WAS the very noon of night, the stars above 'tint
fold, ':.- - ; ..:.;'' : ' ;

. More sure than clock or chiming bell, the hour of mill-- '
night told: .

When from the heavena there came a mice, and forms
. were seen to slime, ' "s ; "

,

.! Still brigh fning as the music rose frith light and love
V dirinc. . . ,V- -' , ;,..';'.' '

WW love divine the song begari; there shone a light
.. '

."1 ; m- - ;- -'

Oh, trho hath heard what J have heard, nnseen u hat
, ; I have scent : i ': r:, -- K

..: ,, V. ". " ; --
' '' : - . ,

Oh, ne'er could nightingale at daicn salute the" rising
. day ; ',' - ' " ' y, :'' ',

With sweetness like that bird of song 'in his" humor- - .

tat lag: '..
,- -- f ,tf:,

Oh, ne'er were icaod notes heard at eve by banks with
poplar - shade . ;

. ,
- " .,

So thrilling as the concert sweet bjf hcav'nh'
harp- -

ings made; ' V .

'For love divine was in each chord, and filled' each
pause between: .

'
; , .

. Oh, who hath heard what I havc.hcard, or seen what
'':-- 1 have scent '''.' :' ; .!'

'

roused me xit . thepiercingstrain, but shrunk as
from the rag ; ? y :" -'-

'"

;' Of summer lightning ; all around so bright the splen- -

; dor lag. X ' .; r...--
For oh, it mastered sight and sense, to sec that ulonf

' shine, "" .'.-. ' '. - .'.'. '':
To hear that minstrel in the clouds, who sang of Love
; . Divine, .''' ..'...;.' :', ,

'"-- '.'-..'- ' ', ..
To see that form with tirdlike wings, Af more than
,' .: mortal mien: ...

Oh, who ha,th heard what I hare heard, or seen what
I hare scent ' ''

:

. .

; ,.-
' ' r' ' f' '' . ' . . ''

, .
' - ' s V i ' , ..v

, When once the happy trance was past, that so my
sense did bind, ; .,.

left my sheep to Mini Whose care was in the west-,- '
em win d ; ; .; .. ';..';,''.

left them, for, instead of snow, I, trod on blade and
flotcrr, ... ;"''' -- . "'::';

And ice dissolved in starry rays of morning's grac--'
. ious hour, 1 :,' .' v..'.

Revealing where on earth the steps of Love Divine
had been1 : ':' :'..'.'-- ; '.;..". ,.

, Oh, who hath heard'what 1 have heard; or seen what
:".-'- :'.' I hare scent TVxc;.:'X-;';j,- ;,:':-:';- ;, v-- ;;.';.'

7 hasted to a low-roofe- d she'd, for so ihe Angel bade; .

And bowed before the lowly rack where Jove Divine '

was laid: ' '. '.;;' .".''.'' ' ' - v. -:,'

A new born Babe, like tender Lamb; with Lion's
strength there smiled. u , ; , i.., ;i

For Lion's strength, immortal ' might, was in that' ?v newborn Childi; r Vl ..'Tl C
That Love Dirine m childlike' form had God forever

. . been: '

.... ...'.''' "''; 'l'r- :'r
iOh, who hath heard what t have heard, or seen what

''.': hare scent --..; .,

"r-y:'r vTHE SCIENCE OF SEISMOLOGV? V' i:'
M

Two hundred years ago this week the inan who laidlhe foun-
dation stones in the science 6f seismology '(the ' study' tif earth-
quakes) was born in colonial Boston. Known by the name of John
Wintljrop; he became the foremost, student of his day in America
in astronomical and earthly phenomena. f Ever. 'since, mankind be-

lieved in God, popular opinion was that an earthquake was a direct
manifestation of Divine wrath. Mytholog'att'ributes 'earthquakes
to underground monsters. The Japanese" believed that a monster
catfish lay beneath, their country, where disturbances are frequent,
and often became restless and 6hook the earths When, the earth-
quake of November 18, 1755,' gently shook the hills of New Eng-
land, the superstitious citizens became terrified anda: Boston' min-
ister laid the blame at the door of Benjamin Franklin, 'suggesting
that his newly-invente- d lightning-ro-d might have caused the .tremor
by drawing the electric fluid from the clouds and concentrating it
upon, New- England. ' y: ','''..'

; 'j
"Earthquakes,' he declared to a partly skeptical audience, "arc

neither objections against the order of Providence nor tokens of
God's displeasure,' according to the view of superstitious minds, but
they are the necessary consequences of general laws.' M.pre y;

he accounted for them as being produced by the expansive
action of heat upon vaporscontained in underground cavities, and
pointed out thaj earthquakes, had occurred at intervals in, New Eng-
land ever since the first settlers landed, but that not a single life had
been lost nor had any great damage been done by them. '

',
: Today' the seismologist sits with his finger literally-o- the pulse

of the earth With his acutely attuned seismograph at hand, he
can feel the slightest tremor of the restless world, which scientists
claim passes through contortions of more or less violence at the
rate of one every Inlf hour. ; ,

' '
' During seven recent years Japan alone recorded 8331 quakes,
an average of more than 1000 a year,- - '

,

Basing their experiments upon the crude contrivances of V'

'during a disturbance observing bricks flying from a
thirty-two-fo- ot chimney of his house' to a distance of thirty feet,
calculated the speed of their motion at twenty feet per second, seis-
mologists today, are able with their delicate instruments to calcu-
late the force and distance of Origin to a fraction. '

' ,'

The great Japanese earthquake of 1891 was recorded in neigh
boring Shanghai ; today such a tremor would be recorded accurately
all over the civilized world. The Mexican earthquake of 1911 was
recorded as far away as Tlflic, in the Caucasus Mountains. : v ..

Seismologists da not yet. hope to be able to control an earth- -

quakej but they have rapidly advanced. in the knowledge of where
tbey'may. reasonably"-l- expected to occur, vof ' the nature of the
rocks in which they arise, of the causes that produce them and of
the best methods of avoiding their terrors. The ambition of the
'earthquake student is now to be able to predict an upheaval as cer
tainly a weather is prophesied, so as to give inhabitants ai) oppor
tunity to nee the doomed spot before disaster overtakes them, Seis

i :.. j:. ' i . i - l ' - .
Ueutenaut ". 'vcrcu u.ai an carunjuaKe never hiKrnest ro.doM of . tbe ""T' onRinaiest'il eiifc'ineeriug, department of the! a distance of more than twenty-fiv- e miles below the earth's surface.

i '..'. r-- -- v,; J' - ,:

MRS. LYD1A COAN

WILL' CELEBRATE

80TII BIRTHDAY

TV if 'WWA COAX, ONK OF
I VI h veteran kamaainus of Ha- -

wail, will today celebrate her ,

riKlitieth birthday, and tomorrow will
be the guest of honor at a reception to
be (tlven by the Cousins' Ho iety, this
event to take place at the M in ion
House, King street, within the walls of
which Mrs. Coan was born and Whero
her first Jears wer passed.

The history of this venerable lady ia
the history of, the missionary work m
Hawaii from the day ' when the first
results were beginning to show,

Mrc ( Oan is the daughter of Hiram
HlnRliam the First, the pioneer mis-
sionary of Onlm, who eeme to Honolulu "
in tho brig Thaddena in ISL'O, 'our-tee- n

years after the landing of Mr. and
Mrs. Hingham, their daughter wns born,
and the advent of thia white girl child '

was an event of the liveliest import-
ance in the grass hut village of Hono-
lulu, on the outskirts of which stoo1
the Mission House.

While still baby, five and a half
yeara obi, Mrs. Coan was taken to New '

England, there to grow Up to woman-
hood. Hhe received her education in
.New Haven,, attending the Yale 'lee-,.'- ,

tures an part of her preparation for
her life's work, and returned to Hono-
lulu 'when thirty-on- e years obi, to be- - "

come the first principal of the Kawaiu-lin- o

Seminary, the fiftieth anniversary
of which wna recently celebrated. Hhe
had secured practical training as a
teacher in the' Hast, having been prin-
cipal of a seminary on the mainland at '

nineteen. - ' ' -

In Honolulu she was wed to the Rev.
Titus Coan, her home soon afterwards
being in Hilo, where she spent ten '
yearn. Returning to Honolulu, this has
been her home since. ,

On this, the eigthieth anniversary of
her birthday, Mrs. Coan will have the
sincere congratulation and heartfelt '

aloha- of those .many' who consider '

themselves fortunate , In being nun-- ,
bored among her friends, eongratula- -

tions and aloha in which. Th,e Advec.
tieer pleasurably joina. ' r .

THRUM'S ANNUAL

MAINTAINS HIGH

STANDARDOFYEARS

The' forty first volume of Thrum 'a '

Hawaiian' Annual for 19)3 maintains..'
the high standard of excellence which
has marked the . preceding volumes.
This volume contains 803 pages of vaiii
able information and twenty-si- pages "V

of advertising, besides many illustrat-
ions.- '

The book should 8nd its way to tbe
libraries and book shelves of every una'
who! wishes a concise and eomnlete i
eompedium and ready reference to all
things Hawaiian.' f '

, (..i '

Elch in Facts FoT.ihwrN, .,

The statistical portion of tha volume-
prints fifty-fiv- e pages of facts and

concerning Uio calendar, eclipses, '

rainfall ami climate, Island floral em-
blems, distance by sea and land, ele-
vations, population aud vital statistics, '.
schools, exports and Imports, domestic: '.
and foreign commerce, insurance busi-
ness, number of vessels, their value and'..-tonnage-

number and nationality of a
'

sengers to. Island ports, anuual trade
balances, the eost of government,
assessed property valuations, taxes by
counties, number and nationality ot
plantation laborers, number and capi-
talization of Hawaiian corporations,
sugar output, and register aud direc-
tory. -' :

Legendary and Historical -- '

, The descriptive portion of the volume v

contains editorial article by Thomas
O. Thrum on the flowering trees of Ho-
nolulu; Honolului sixty years ago; com- - "

raemoration of mgool King, Kauis-hameh- a

lITj Hawaiian, pageants; Hono- - '

lulu harbor extensiou. idans; .world
tour for Hawaii's benelit; Umi 's ueck- - '

lace war; how 1'ele located Ha
waii; frontage tax j Indian visitors to
Hawaii, fend retrospect .for 1114, a his- - ,
tory of Hawaiian progress for the year. '.

!?pe lal articles on topics ofocal- in- -
terest are rontributed by O. H. Fitch,'
"Two Oreat flights in Honolulu"; :

"Hawaii at Panama," by A. P. Tay- -

lor; , "Investigation ' of Hawaii's ..
Water-Bourees,'- ' by 0. K. ljtrrison
"Hawaii and the Marconi Genius," by '

D. L. Mac Kaye; "Science in Our Island..
Sociology'. , by .. Arthur . Johnstone; !,,
"Wrwki to the Northwest," and "The
Vanishing Kulcana" by J. M. Lydgate;
"Heneficiul Insects," by O. H. Swerev,
and "Htory of King Ola,", by A. iV'
Knudsen, , . ...... , ,

SCORE HE1 Ifl CflUHT

J. Alfred Magoon aud his
ers have scored another victory iu the
supreme court in the injunction suit
brought by them against ' the Lord-Vouu- g

Knglneering (Vnipany and the :

kuperinteudeiit of public works in
to the reclamation work which

waa buing carried out in Kewalo. this
city.:- '

in a .memorandum Opinion handed
down ia the supreme court yesterday
the court denies the petition of the
respondents for rehearing of the case.-"Al-

the grounds set forth in the
petitions have been , considered and
found to be without nieriU," says the
opinion. "The petitions are doiiied uu-de- r

Rule 8. The'concluding pursgrapb
of the opinion was not intended to uu-- .

thorizo an injunction agaiust the (ill-In- g

of the streets within tba district
deferred to, nor to restrict the super

of public' works to a proceed-
ing solely under It. h. Chap, tf'i, nor to

rcveut him' from proceeding in any.
other luwful manner. These, matters
may be adjusted in the decree,"



FIVE-P017- ER LOAf

MADE TO CM

STILL IIOLOS GOOD

Story That Other Nations
To Freeze Germany

'
- Out Is Denied

LUMMI5SI0NERS CONFER

; AT PEKING IN AMITY

Reports Regarding Rockhill Mis

sion Not hounded upon Facts
v and Apparently Inspired

." According to statemeut made to Thi
Advertiser by a newspaeririan who it
returning from China, and who passed
through Itonoluln, leaving" yesterday or
the l'arine Mail Hteamship Mongolia,
ine rep-w- t that the late W. W. Mock
hill had been in the United States en
deavoring to arrange for the transfer
of the quintuple power loan to China
from huropenii to American bankers,
ia without a foundation la fact.

' The Advertiser's Informant said that
when be left t'eking only a few weeks
ago the representatives of France. Ruff- -

land, Germany, Russia and Japan were
meeting In session three or four day
a week, sometimes every day. lie aaid
that part of 'the loao money, already
had been paid to China, and that the
nations felt obliged to go through with
the deal. ,
Cornmlsrloners Meet Amicably

No hontile feeling exists . between
these banking' repreaeaUtivea on

of the nation being at war, they
apparently regarding it aa useless to
quarrel without avail when they hare
great interests at stake. no the meet
in its continue and the business ii
handled aa fast bs the development!
ariRO. .. ,' ,. : i , 4 , ,, ,

This Information, together with the
denial from JJcw York contained la
subsequent press' despatches, that Mr.
Kockhill had made any attempt to in
dnee American bankera to take over
the r loan, .effectually disposes

. of what may have been an inspired
story. The original etory ran to the
effect that France bad threatened to
abrogate her share of the loan unless
tiermany waa frozen out of transaction,
and that England and Bnaaia had sup.
ported the French demand, for the pur
pose of driving German influence out
of China. , ":

' :.. .'
'

Probably Inspired Canard
' Hiob action upon the part of the now

allied nations, coming after the quintup-

le-power loan had been settletfn all
Its details, naturally would lead to the
belief upon the part of Germane that
they were being driven to the wall
commercially and diplomatically, . and
would be considered by them a one' of

' the immediate- fauaea of the : preaent
war. c' . ?

However, the promptness with which
Wall street denied a atory which there

em little reason to suppress, and the
new light ahed on-th- e aitnatlon by
the Information ' from - Peking,-woul-

seem to indicate that the original atory
Of the Rockhill mission and its causes
was possibly ait inspired canard..

Germany ha never made any protest
to the world against any action of eth-
er nations concerned in the Chinese
loan, which further help to discredit
the original atory, in the opinion of
those who have been- - watching the
China situation. ' ,' ' r "

;
-

TREflfPIOICTS

YEAROFPROSPERITY

Activity In Residence Property
"

Continues --- Many Will '

Build New Homes ':'. ':'K

' The Trent Trust Company has' sold
nineteen-residenc- e lots valued at $000
to $1(H each during the last ten days,
tho larger portion of these being in
Beach Walk and Pauoa. , In addition
they have eold a lot and two houses in
the central portion of town for $6400
and two Makiki lots for a'.'SOO each. '

- K. II. Trent slated yesterday that
outlook for IHI-- iri vtory promising. ' A
large volume of. augar dividend money
hna been set free iluiing the last three
months ana 'there is every Indication
that tliese payments will routinue
tliroughoiit, the your. A lurgo proor-- 4

tion of tJiut money will seek reinvest-
ment locally. There are a gooiL many
landing deals which will be put through
to completion after the holidays,- - Ho-

nolulu and all Hawaii are about to
enter on a period of groat prosperity,

'he aaid. '. 4

Three-Acr- e Tract In Red-Lig- ht

; District Sold For
' $25,000

'
:

i The trustees of the Bishop Estate
have consummated the sale of three

' anil a quarter, acres of land .in tbo
Iwilei district tf Honolulu to Y. Ahia.
The consideration named iu tho deed
is 121,000. A considerable number of
new houses will be erected ou thia
piirchane at an early date. The pur-
chase 'whs made through one of the
local real estate brokers, who secured
a sixty-da- y option on the land at a
rate of $7500 per acre. The sale was
closed ud final transfer liiado within
tho lubt ten days.

Cirls cljsskih.lhle,.'..
Set Christmas Example

For All Honolulu Folk

la a family of sit children
THERE the youngest member of

is fAilf fnnMttta iM - ThpaA

months agd the father died of tuber-
culosis. Two weeks ago the" mother
was taken to the Kallhl receiving sta-

tion as leper. How much of a chance
for a Merry Christmas does that family

- '..have? - ,
-

Tet the Christmas spirit is to be
hared in by these worn than doubly

orrhaned children Ot the poor, and la
a way that brings a glow of great com
fort to those men and women of the
community who are struggling against
obstacles seen and unseen for the up-

lift of even that dark Section of the
Uty Iwilei. '. ( '' Y, ', '

Cn the edge of that district is main
tained a horn for homeless girls and a
day nursery for the babies of the dis
trict. There are twenty-flv- e girls In
the institution and these twenty-five- .

when they learned of the six children,
the father dead, the mother taken away
front all she loved, decided, - enthu
siaatlcally, to adopt the family and to
give their own Christmas to the lees for
tunate ones. ,

Ho thane girls have been planning-- .

sewing and gathering together the very
beat they can afford for their family,
including the baby of four months, and
they have also prepared a bundle of
clothe to be sent over to the Kallhl
station to the mother.

This U the real Christmas spirit, and
the ttrU of the LanakUa Hale have set
a. Christmas example for all Honolulu.

Department Ordnance Officer Re

signsOther Changes Among

Officers Announced

Several changes among ofllcers of the
Hawaiian Department were published
in war department orders received yes-
terday at the headquarters of the Ha
waiian Department. Two officers at
Schofield Barracks are ordered to the
Philippines, one ttrslgnation ia accepted.,
ana one ouicer transferred to thia do
partment.

MaUr Edward B. W'inans. now at
ed to the First Infantry, ia relieved and
assigned to the Thirteenth Infantry at
Mauila. He. is ordered to proceed to
join hie regiment. This order will take
effect March 1, 1915. v -

Major Edward B. Wnans, now at
tached to the Fourth Cavalry, ia reliev
ed and attached to the Seventh Cav
airy at Manila, and will be aaaigned to
that regiment upon the . transfer of
Major Arthur. Thayer to the Quarter
master corps. '

First Lieut, Clyde , B. ' Abraham is
transferred from the Twenty-eeveat- h

Infantry to the Second Infantry at Fort
Shafter, to .take effect March 1, 1918.

The resignation of Captain B. O. Me,
kaffey en detail in the Ordnance De
partment, ii aceepteil bv the President.

Regimental Sergeant Major Anthony
Osborne, Twenty-fift- Infantrv, is or-
dered placed upon the retired lint of
toe army.

T

SELLS III

'' The ' Kanftlvltiafl rrlun.1 Vow
York yesterday with the first cargo of

. , ,T !! M i -w" crui jiwbiibu sugars xor jast-
era refiners. Alexander s Baldwin re
eeived a. eftblecrrsm tmm h1 Km
York ageuta announcing that thia car
go soki at e.uz cents, per, pouna or
$80.40 per ton. .

Seventeen ; Thousand, "Dollars'

Worth of Machines . Are--

; Sold In Two Days fV"

'
As evidence of the business condl

tlous in Honolulu at the present time,
the. statement that $17,000 . worth of
automobiles were sold at auction in less
than two days may come as a i surprise
to persons who have been declaiming
about poor buaiueas aud tho paucity of
money, i. ...,.. j,-.- ,

The machines sold were used ears tak-
en' in trade by The von Ilamm-Youe-

Company. They were disposed of at
public auction by K. L,
representing the .las. F. Morgan Com-
pany, Lid. The bidding was lively on
each of the better cars in the lot, and
some good bargains were secured by tho
purchasers.

The sale began last Saturday, and up
to the time the auctioneer was obliged
to eatl it off on account of rain, $10,-00- 0

worth of machines had gone down
under his hammer sold to the highest
bidder. When it became neceaaary to
issue rain checks, the sale was post-wne- d

until yesterday, and many of the
remaining earn were knocked down dur-
ing the day, when $7000 worth of busi-
ness waa done.

The sale had to be discontinued late
lu the day because there were no more
biddora iu sight, and the balanoe of the
care will be sold probably some time
after Christmas. The scene of the auc-
tion was Biwhop Square, and the plot
well filled with cara when tho auction
began,; ' ' ...

rVHOOFINO COUGH. '
- When your child has whooping cough

be careful to keop the cough loose aud
expectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain 'a Cough liemedy as may be requir-
ed. This remedy will also liquify tbe
tough mucus aud make It easier to

It has bneu used successful-
ly lu intluy epidemics and as it contains
no nan'otin or other injurious substan-
ces It is perfectly safe. For sale by all
deslers. Beusou Smith I Co., agents for
Hawaii." .' " ...... .

HAWAHAN- - CAZIMTR. FRIDAY,'' DECENT fiEU "'2.VMyi4-SF3tl-VTEKL- '" mi'

BOY IS IfiSlMITLY

While Traveling In Zigzag Course

On Bicycle, Japanese, '
v Lad Loses Life

1. Fuuita.'a Jananesd boy'sixteea'
years of ag'i was knocked down front
a bicycle in King street last, aight at
half past five o'clock bv an auto noMIe
bus driven by Manuel j C)rneMf., and
luataiiuy killcNt,. . 't , , h

According to Thomas Lee. who was
riding oa the' seat with1 the driver, Ku-git- a

was lu front of the automobile bus
und was traveling in a ftlgr.ng course
toward 1'alanin, crossing from one side
of the street to the other. Suddenly
Fngita steered his wheel toward the
Curb on the left aide of the street ia
an endeavor to eroaa Ju, fr$m ef. ihtj,
bua. In so doing, he collided With the
front of the muchine and was hurled
several feet through the air, striking on
his Bead, when pirkeil up and placed
In a passing automobile life wui ex
tinct. .''

Lee. made a statement at the rxilirs
station that the auto bus waa not travel
ing faster than ten miles aa hour.

was booked for manslaughter, i

'. 7 -

pnoMOTiarj fund

TO BE CONTINUED

Preparing their budget for the com-

ing six months' perjod along lines of
strict economy and) phasing the appro-
priation for the promotion 'committee
without objection, the supervisors-elec- t

held a lengthy caucus last night, at
which much progress wan made toward
getting ready for the day when they
take office. ,'. ,

Almost the entire meeting was de-

voted to the bndget, many items of
which were, referred to the differeut
committees, such as the appropriation
for Lea hi Home, which went to the
health- - committee to be reported
back on. .. -

When the formal caucus ended Che
meeting resolved itself into a discus-
sion on the direct frontage tax policy
and the water and sewer works in con.
flection " with the proposition of dis-
uniting them from the engineering de-
partment. " .

One ' faction of the board insisted
that the board should take the ag-
gressive in potting the frontage tax
statutes in operation and have then
tested out ia court with no more delay
than necessary. .

'

- A sharp difference of opinion assert-
ed' itself when the wster and sewer
works scheme Vame up." One side fa-
vored the scheme,' while va was vigor-
ously opposed. by the other. .Jo defi-

nite decision, waa reached.
'Ben Bollinger waa present... Mayor-elec- t

Lane read him .bia. inaugural ad-
dress as so far prepared, aud went
over the ground covered by the in-
coming supervisors, before his return
from the Coast. . v i

OFFICER PERRY QUICKLY

RECOVERS STOLEN AUTO

'.John J. Cook, a private of the Fourth
Cavalry, was 'arrested at Moanalua
last night ' and. booked at the police
station for the theft of aa automobile
at 8chofield Barracks earlier in the af
ternoon, '. . . .'. .

- Motorcycle Officer Ferry reeeivel a
telephone meiwage that the machine ot
Lieutenant Oougler ' of Company I,
Fourth .Cavalry, waa missing from the
garage, and that It waa probably beiag
driven to town. Ferry immediately
mounted his wheel and hastened toward
tkhofield. - , , - . .

Shortly after passing the entrance to
the polo grounds; Ferry passed a. ma-
chine numbered 128. A closer examina-
tion ahowed that the proper number of
the machine should have been 1628 and
as Cook could give no good reason why
he had changed the numbers be waa
placed nnder arrest. ' Lieutenant Ooug-
ler later recovered his machine.

;
;

Three-Thousand-A- Cane Plan-tatior- v

Near Phoenix Pio- -' .'

neer West of Rockies V

. A new cane venture at Olendale, in
the Salt river valley, Maricopa' county,
Arlsona, bean grinding Its first crop
Hecember 15. This is the, first au
plantution established; in., .the' (Cont-
inental United Htatea west of Texas. '

- A recent issue Of the I'hoeoU Oa-xet-

atates the followiug facts con-

cerning it: ' , - ,

This year the company planted aad
will harvest about 030 . acres.. Three
thousand ' acres will - te planted this
winter in the valley, and the company's
olllcials believe the industry will be so
profitable that it will iucrease rapidly.

Lots of men have been put to work
the past three or four days (Utting
cane.: The cutting now is for seed and
plotting iu windrow. ' The euttiog' Of

cane fur the mill at Olendale will not
. begin until after the middle of Iet em
Iber. The recent heavy rain kept it
' growing and a little frost is needed to
ripen it.- -

( :.. .''...
The iustallatiou of the new 'machinery

for the factory is practically com-- .

plete. ,. .' , A , ';. .. ';

I Judiie A. who was
formerly locsteV lu Ariou. ststes thst
the new.'GlendH'e; (duiitatlon. Is only
ten miles from J'hoonlx. , .

EOMOijlfJIIS

GAfifJOT BE MADE

Legislature Will Have To Straigh- -

terj Out Tangle Caused By ,r

McCarthy's Appointment

GOVERNOR WARNED BUT "V
? . PAID NO ATTENTION

Still Thinks He Is Rirjht, But

- , Will Do.' Asv Bond Firm

:V' At First Advised V.

, (From Thorada'y Advertiser.)

!'Iirther deliveries', of territoriaJ
bonds should not be made until stafule
passed. .. WeVf rite." ) '

. J.
This was the cable raeasa-g- sent by

Dillou, Thomson 'i lay the Well-know-

New York-- autberltief . on bend ques-
tions, to (iovernuf'l'iiikham under date
of November id, on the question of the
legality of thefbihd4 of the last issue
authorized . by'Ae legislature and ap-

proved by tWVresident. .
: f '" . '

The question arose to to whether de-

liveries ' ht - Iwiiiil bv Traanr f.i.
C'arthy ivould be legal, Inasmuch as the
bondswere prepared and signed by his
predecessor, p. Lloyd Conkling. This
nulat was in issue when (lovernor Pink-ha-

appointed Mr.' McCarthy to aue
seed Mr. Conkling,' the latter holding
that under aa opinion given by Dillon,
Thomson Clay, who had passed on the
bond Isf.ue for the Territory, a aerloua
question arose in thia regard as to the
legality ot deliveries by any other thau

' "Conkling,
.

governor Psd Vlswa '

.'The Oorernor held that no question
eould arise, as Conkling had been duly
mieceederl in office by the new treas-
urer;' that it was not a question of the
man but of the office which he held, the
law providing for powers of suceeesioa
in OrtU'- - (iovernnr Pinkbam, in a state-
ment published in The Advertiser some
wek ago, aaid that he bad written fult
particulars on the aitnation to the New
VorkMaw firm, aud that in view of the
added information which be bad sup
plied tne bonil authorities, he bad asked
for juiother opinion oa the snbjeet.-- '

Thi opinion, written; November Ifl,
was received, by the Governor, several
weeks ago and Submitted by hira to At
torney-Genera- l Stainhaek for review,
the latter Riving the Governor his writ-
ten views on .the matter vesterdav. The
Oovernor yesterday released the whole
correspondence! to . Thd advertiser for
publication.- -

fa-i,,- . ,
Agree With Governor lis Fart

Iu their letter to the Governor the
New York' lawyers say that thev airree
with the floxernor that '.a the purchase
price of $.10,000 paid 'into the treasury
October 22 for a block of bonds, 'Mho
Sc'tuHl . phyiucal den very to the pur
oliSsers constitutes Simply a clerical act
aud that the title to the bonds iu the
condition in which they were at the
date of payment passed; to the pur-
chasers." The lawyers then say. that
they would be able to approve the va-
lidity of this particular sale npon the
receipt by them from the Governor or
the treasurer of a certificate showing
that "on October 23, 1814,' Messrs.
David L. Conkling and Henry C. Hapai
were renpectlvely treasurer and reg-
istrar of public accounts of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.'!. . v ,:'.,

They also required to be fuTiitshea
them a certified copy of the bid of bids
of the Honolulu parties and a certificate
to the effect that theae bids were, sc-
ented and that the purchase, price waa
paid into the treasury October 22, , ,

Caution Beoommended , ,

"We note your statement as to the
remaining $10,800 of the bonds for
which , bids were received from local
Bonolulu parties, that it will devolve
upon Mr. Charles J. McCarthy, the
preeent .territorial treasurer, to accept
accrued iutereet, collect the price bid
for ou the bonds' and deliver the bal-
ance of these bopds. vij.i $10,800," fur-
ther Wrote the bond lawyers. "We do
not think that it is safe to follow this
course until the statute baa been passed,
a draft of which we prepared and
handed to Mr. Conkling on October !2,
1814, and which we are advised by Mr.
McCarthy has been handed by' Mr.
Conkling to Mr. McCarthy. '

Advise Postponement of Sale ,

,",We fuTt her note the1 course which
you propose to follow with reference to
the sale of the bonds at private sale.
We think that it would be well in the
intaresta df the Territoryiif you. would
postpone any further aalei ef? these
bonde until alter an art baa been pass-
ed by the legislature aad approved by
you aa Governor, in the form enclosed,
(being the same as that handed to Mr.
Conkling) relative to the ;. signatures
tbertov. This act will remove all que
tlon'as to the regularity , of tb exerrt-tio-

'of the bonds aud Will enable' us
to. give our. opinion relative to future
deliveries without regurd to the time
a hen they may happen to have been
paid for,'.; ..v .

' , ',.
Ko Prejudice la Deity ,, V
' ''W wrote you ou October; 3h 1tH.

i relative to the rule as to the eetion
of these securities , aud ' you wilt see
from tan letter that the only nute rnl
to follow is either that the securities

'should be signed bv the persons who
are n offlee-- at the time' of the deliv.
try and' payment

.
or- - that.

. a statuti
i a I ; it a"' I'""" vecogu.,.in, m i vaim

; ity of oflicinl signatures ahhuuuh there
I war 1 a t:biitije ia the Incumbency of

How To OvarcoSia Qne'Uon - t

f The form of the bill .submitted, 'J '

(Pillon, Thomson k C1sy, which, accord

days are gone when citizens will

.Advertiser: t have noticed
In the daily papers that members cf
the board of uervlHor, who are to
take office on the fourth of January,
contemplate making changes In the va-

rious deportmests of the county. As
a well-wishe- r of the new board (and
I trust that their administration will
be a grand success), I trust that they
will see to it that they only appoint
mea who have the required experience
for the various position. - . . i

When men seek positions of respon-
sibility ihey will have to show that
they ran deliver the Roods, and .ike
board has Bo right tb appoint men to
Important positions nnlee - they are
comjietent to' fill the sam. I refer
more "especially ia-- the positions of

Ing to this firm, wil set aside all que.
tion on the score -- f leirantv or tximl ,

sales, is as follows: v- .-

- - Ao.actn relation to the signing
and execution of bonds of the Tec--

'

tttory of H'.wall.' Be it enacted by the Legislatture
of the Territory of Hawaii:

. Section 1. When, pursuant ' to
statutory authority duly enacted,"
bonds of the Territory of Hawaii
have been or shall hereafter be
prepared and signed by the tress- -

, arer of the Territory and by the
registrar of pablio accounts in of--;

' flea at tho time of such signing,
the signatures of such treasurer

. and registrar shall be valid and
' sufficient for all purposes and shall

have the same effect aa if the per-
sona so officially signing such
bonds had remained in office until
the deJ.Tsry f the asms to ths
purchasers although the term of of-

fice ef such persons or either of '
' them rosy have expired rr they

may otherwise hf-7- ceased to be
such ofllcers before such delivery,

BecUc.i 8. This Act shall take .

effect immediately.
Stainback Looka at Botn Bides j

Attorney General Ktninhack'a review
of the New York opinion ia an extens-
ive one and he goes fully into the ques-
tion ef territorial laws affecting bond
iastiea. - While scouting the idea that
sales of bonds under existing . condi-
tions man v be illegal he aaya that
there ia a practical side to the que.
tion thst should not be overlooked and
is of the 'opinion that the suggestion
that the next legislature pass such a
statute as recommended by the isew
York lawyers is good one....
'Exceae of Caution

In concluding his opinion to Treas
urer McCarthy, the attorney general
says: ', ' ' - ,

V Thouch there may be no legal ob
jection to ' your selling theae bonds,
there is a practical aide to this ques-
tion that shonld not he overlooked. , The
opinion of Messrs. Dillon, Thomson t
Clay upon municipal anil governmental
bonds is probably more widely sought
and acted upon.. than that of any other
single firm iu the Halted Statea, and
eveu though the opinion' may be basod
upon an excess of caution, yet it can-
not be ignored whon you eoek to aell
bonds In New York or other markets.
Therefore, their suggestion that the
regialature of Hawaii, at its next ses-
sion, should pasa.a statute declaring
that when anr of the bonds of the Ter- -

rritory had been signed by ' persons in
oHice at the date of signing, such
bonds shall be valid, though such off-
icers cease to hold orlice before the date
of sale, should be called te the atten-
tion of the legislature. I have no doubt
that the legislature will pass such an
act and thus remove every . possible
ground for questioning the legality ot
the bonds that you may sell.". .. ; '

'Governor Closes Subject ,. -

' .The whole- question was apparently
.losed yesterday by the Governor wheu
he wrote to IHllon, Thomson k Clay
rotative to their opinidu. The Governor
believes that local procedure is sound
and agrees with the attorney general
of the Territory, despite all other opin-
ions. He anys that the act proposed by
the. New York lawyers will be intro-
duced la the next legislature and he be-

lieve that this body will act upon It
without lose of time when it meets in

The Governor's letter Is as
follows: f .'...;..

"Owing to the delay in securing the
opinion of the attorney general of the
Territory of Hawaii, I have been unable
to reply heretofore to your communica-
tion of November 16, 1914. ,

.'Your advice will be followed nd
ths) ftropoaod. act entitled. "A a act in
relatiou to the signing and execution of
boii'I'i tt the Territory of Hawaii," aa
drafted by you, will be presttnted, and,
I ltrennme, acted on at once by thtf
leglalature at .its .assembling in Feb-rmsr-

.'' ,. -
, -

"J leave the discussion as to the
points of view with the attorney gen-
eral, although I hnve a firm belief our
procedure ia sound, and agree 'with
him."- - 'V y.' .- .',',' '.' v:

In. following' the advice of the bond
lawyers all proposed sales of bonds will
be held up until the legislature pusses
the act in question, which will removj
any. poHiible cloud that mav exist. In
more ways thnn one this will tie up for
nmc months to come a number of ter-
ritorial improvement which, it was pro-
posed, 'were to: be carried out imme-
diately harbor and wharf woi-f-

throughout tho Territory. '

Scheming to Cat Around ' t
' The bond question waa discussed with
Trent Interetit at the meetipg of the hnr-bo- r

commission- yesterday, and Treas-
urer 'Md'ai thy, ylio is a memtier of the

said that he believed that
he w a wsv mt of the whole trmililu,
I ii the cn-- ) of the Kauai eapitnllsta who

fid ."eel to tnke (1.000 Worth of
bonds for tho- construction of the new
Woimeir whnrf mi'that island. Mr. M.
Carthv ,'thnuaht thhi they ewld' ly latIl) mwy. and e vouchors good
r,t. i,.,t, til t'.e lstte cmilil be
lltli'A1-ail- l til tliAttt ltataa ihsk lsairau 1 u t at

inlnu? the Hilo wharf, nlao bolieved
'nt they do business on this
baiJs, '

1

'IT,.0- - ' ;!', ' ""v' t to remove all
"We might add that present indica- - i tlio nremls".

iona. ar ': hay delav will not be to v t n-i-
, rsMresentiiig the Lord-th- e

prejudlie of the Territory a ; ht Companyi that like-bnn- )

murk et is dallv' imirovin.'V ''
.- ir e u wariled IIim mhIhi,i a,'

. V ' ' '." 1 -.

sipcrlntondeiit of ' waterworks', and
county engineer, tare yt-r- important
positions.,' - .. :'I have-Vee- told that-som- e of the
members of the board, have an idea
that they ran get along Witbont a
hiaa who has hed the required exrwr1
cure and engineering .traiaing (of the
position of snperiiiteadent'-o- f water-
works, anil also a- Yompetenfi engineer
for our roads, .'.y'i ; i '

The day '"fiast and gone when
the citizens of Honolulu will stand for
a hunch Of. Incompetent and irrespon-
sible politiccl

Wo have had enough of that in the
past, (live ns men that will give us
value received for what county
pavn for. , ' JACK- - Ll'tJAS.

.. Honolulu,' fjeeember 23. -
v

mil us

FLQRES SHQOTine

'. ,.'... ". ., .'i. '

A new angle was given to the atory
of the Joyrliling party which terminated
iu the shooting of Annie Flore, a mem-

ber ef the party, by Charles H. y

of Troop H, Foiirth tViilry, near
the Ieilehua reservation, early Tuesday
morning,' by the stntHitients of a mem-

ber' of the H hofield garrison yesterday.
It was first reortel that the mem-

bers of the auto party, were under the
influence of liquor, but if thia man's
story is correct they were under the
iffecta of cocaine, and the shooting
was the result of an effect to pleas
by a drug-craze- man; Tli Ftores wo-
man is said to hsve reached a melan-
choly atage from the effect of the drug,
and to have professed' 'great sorrow
shout something . connet'ted. with her
sister. , ' , k '.-- .

: ..,

. Hhe Is said to have remarked that ahe
wished ahe were dead, wharepon Me- -

Oarry ' ia reported to) have remarked.
Uh, it that is aI yoo want,;' pulled

bia revolver ' and ehot the woman
through the neck. The firing attracted
the attention of the military guard
nenrby, and the men were placed under
arrest, " v '

According to the latest atoryi McQar
ry raised a disturbance when be not to
the guard-house- , aud the sergeant of
the guat-- was obllzed to subdue him.
After being subdued It was necessary
to send him to the post, hospital for
medical treatment, and while in the
hands of the doctors it was discovered
that his condition 'was largely the re-
sult of cocaine. '

Reports that, the womna had 'died
late yesterday afternoon proved un
founded. ' The statement was made at
the post hospital at Schofield Barracks
last night that she had Hot died. Her
condition was reported a unchanged,
ana mie is noi yet out or danger. '

i -

RICHEST CHINESE

WILL BE DEPORTED

When the Mongolia arrives here ou
her return voyage to the Orient, about
January 15, : among her . passengers
probubly will be "Wong Doo King, for-
mer president of the King Kong Tong
of Ran Fraucisco, abeged .murderer,
highbinder .and opium smuggler, and
reputed to be' the wealthiest mau in
the 'hluatowiv of the Coant metropolis.
At the present time Wong Is 'in t;he
custody of the federal authorities at
Ran Francisco, under an order of de-
portation which, under the opinion of
tho United State, District Attorney
ami Charles D, Mayer,, conusel for the
fedoral Immigration tonunutsioaer,
goes into efle v next Hnturday.:
Waged Long Legal Battir v 'C"

Aftr a legal battle, waged sine
June 13, l!)l;i, the date of the arrest
of Wong,' In which an enormous aum
of money has been spent), to .prevent
deportation, ', a return recently was
made In Federal J ml if e' Maurice Dool-log'- s

court at Baa Francisco,- - on the
application for a writ' o iabeas cor-
pus issuet whortlyaf ter, the, Hong Kong
leader waa taken into custody. ,

Deportation . Finally' Ordered .:..,'.-
A wsrraat foe the deportation of the

noted hiihiinder was. issued- May 15
of this year, signed by Acting Secre-
tary of l4ibor J. II. Uensmore, and

to- - the . Gove.rnueut attorneys
affirmed by Pec rotary W. HY Wilson.
Dehsmore, after an exhunstive heariug.
participated .In T,y. some of tho leading
lawyers of the national capital re-
tained by ' Vong,v declared that "not-
withstanding the alleged wealth of
Wonir Doo King he is likely to become
a iniblie cli arse.,".; The official also
found that '.'tfie ease has been': pro-
longed out of nil consistency with sum-
mary administrative procedure.";
Haa Criminal JUcord '. '

- Tha Chinese chamlief. oV eommeree
of San Francisco with
the immigration ' authorities In co-
llecting a mass ef evidence to
show that the highbinder was
likely to a public eharge on ac-
count of his ''criminal procliyitiea. "
A record showing an liulii tment for
murder along w'th eight-'-otbe- r Tong
f re'ldents iu iwoa,' a. cbnre of mur-
der In a later ' year, rci'iii-ntion'- a of
oi'um sunigiling, the
white slave traffic. nd purticulira of
the Tong;. war. of Fahnisrv. ' 1I12, in
Which the Hintr Kongs tool nrt, wa
ftndied lu .detail 'by thtf WakinBtoa
authorities , -

Puta Price Oa Enemlea' Hcd '.

'

One of the latest rburges agi ln-- t

Wong was tin t ho caused to be posted
'hies'"""!' ae unnoiineemeot that

Iimj would- - be giveu to any uue kil ing
"In $ clandestine manner. anu of the
vitnesses ngaiut him iu the. depa;ta-tio- u

matter.

IflOjfLE PHOPERTY

5

MODE HiVOLVED

a -

Criminal ; Charges Dismissed AN

most Simultaneously With

. j; Withdrawal bl Appeals ""

AUTO-PIAN- O AND CUT GLASS

ARE VALUED AT ABOUT $800

District Attorney Dropped Pros
ecutions After. Boasting That
He Would Secure Convictions

(From Thursday Advertiser.). "

Records of the federal and territorial
eourts whlca were searched la the hope .

that they would throw some light upon
Ua'.ted States District Attorney Jeff
McCara s auto piano episode, brought
out the interesting and perhaps signifi-
cant fact yesterday that lesa than twen- -

Iv.fnm lifk.ira .ri! .Mil K ..n thm ttlf.h- -

drawal of the appeals In the replevin
suits, aud the dismissal of the four '

criminal charges i against Joseph A.
Doyle aad bis wire by tlie district at-
torney. ; ' ... '

.

Thus It appears that ia such a brief
time, Doyle beeamt free of all criminal
chargee, bbt minus any claim to the
auto-pian- and cut glass, gives a value
of IHOfl, which now adorn the home of
the United mates district attorney.
McCam Bemalns Bilent
'Regarding this case, which Is report-

ed te be the subject of a territorlsl
grand jury iuvestitjatlon, McCara re-

mained silent yesterday, refusing to
make a statement covering the condi-
tion under which he eame into posses-
sion of this litigated property, which
he said he intended to keep "until I

'hoar from' Kdna Doyle."
' The piano and cut glase bad belonged
to Joseph Doyle, defendant ia several
criminal cases before the federsl court,
but it Is now in the district attorney's
home. This admieaioa was a near as
McCara-- would come to making a state-
ment yesterday. '

"1 have nothing to say," waa his re-

mark when asked for his side Sf the
case. ' ' . . v

' !,
Frtned Withhold Judgment - ':
' The report given publication in The
Advertjser yesterday that the territorial
St4d mrv had beo-un- - an inveatiiration
into- - McCara relation with complain-- .
Ing witnesses in the Dsyle cases, Mrs.
Mary Fergnoa and Mrs. Edna Doyle,
came as 'a surprise.
. ' Friend of McCarn aaid they would
withhold judgment until he bad present-
ed, hi side ef the ease, saying that
be might' have a satisfactory explana-
tion to make; but if he had oa he, did
not souks it. ' " ". . '.. s

boaie argued ''that" the territorial
grand jury had no foundation in law

such an investigation as
announced, . but attorneys put short
work to tu ni objection- by citing two
teotions' of the kevixed Laws of the
Territory, hither one of which, it is said,
would Justify, the inquisitorial body ao

the ease. ', ."(.., . . ;. ,

Law Oovots Invsstlgatloa
Tho first of these statutes ia Bec.tion

S054. whw-- reads: .....
' Every executive, legislative, Judl- - ,

' J dal or civil officer or any master la
chancery, or any person acting or .,

.. summoned as a Juror; or any ap-
praiser, referee, arbitrator or um-
pire, who corruptly accepts any
gift, gratuity, beneficial service, or
act er promise ef either, nnder aa

N agreement or with aa understand- -
, Ing that ha shall la the exercise of
' any function la bis capacity as

"
aforesaid, vote, decide, or act In
any particular Banner in any cause,
question, , proceeding '. or matter

- pending or that may by law coma
Or be brought before him, shall ba
punished by imprisonment at hard

. labor not mora than flvs years, or
by fine not exceeding one thousand,

, dollars.. .'. -

The' other eee tion, which ia 3057, re
latee ta compounding offenses, aad car-
ries tha same punishment.' '

WVVMI MWVVU 1UIUUMU ....
The sudden dropping of the four In-

dictments against Doyle and hi present
wife by McCarn was a surprise to thos-- t

familiar with the case, who had bear,I
his boast thst h wonld get a eouvie-tio- n

"despite all the devils of Hell or
Hiio.' ". , -

MeCara came, into the federal court
December H aud flu quite a length
speoi h asked that the casee be dropped
Mia attitude toward the defendants had
suddenly changed, and lu place of

hit iatnution of getting a con-
viction, he atated that the charge
rliould ba dropped for "the best irter-wtso- f

the community." '

The day' before he made this s eech,
the appeal 'of the auto-pian- and cut
glass replevin suits were dropped ia the
circuit court, and Doyle's claim on tha
property ia McCaru-'- house euded.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

Following the testimony of Motor-
cycle Officer Chilton and Ferry aud
alsj that of special Officer A. K. Vieira,
4. .fselaon, aa employe of the
arage, wa arraigned and found guiltv

in the police court yesterday of ed-In- g.

Accptding to the police,' Nelson'
vi. s driving hi car at. tb rate of thirty
niles, an hour along King street. After
being fl ned $15 for breaking the law,
Velaia filed a motion of appeal from
Uie.thM'lsinu of the court.

SEEKS WHEREABOUTS flF
'

'.

; . GEORGE. BIRNEY JENNISON

i "VVte K,ll,.e nn anli's to find rieo-C- 'l

f'iriiey Jenuisou, a of Fhiladol- -

i my, nm wno u sam to be a visitor to
'loiiolulu. - The detective', department
Imlf a ewtletrram, for Jenninon, but haa
been ituubl to locate him. .,
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DEIILIH SAYS

ALLIES lit
IT CAnniED

TEUTDI1 LINES

Claims oi Fans ana Lonaon mai
Franco - British Forcc3 Arc

Making Splendid Progress In

. Flanders and France Ridiculet

KAISER'S GENERAL STAFF

--
V- REPORTS MANY SUCCESSES

Also Makes It Known That Ger- -'

rhan Aviator, Making Circle of

English Fleet Has Flown Over

Dover and Dropped Bombt

(AuiocUted Press by Inderal WlrslMS)

DECEMBER 23. - THE
BEEUN, of the French that they

have mado a number of gaina t
Hong their Una In tho recent fighting
- t Al 1 ..1 H am HnnWlnl mmm.

ment md yesterday from tho head--

quarters of tho general staff hero. Tho
statement that tho ' AUlea gained a
number of trenches at Auchy, La Baa--

fcoe, fit. Laurent and Blangy, Is denied,
rnJ It is stated that the Places men
tioned are all In rear of tho German
.options.

An attack was made aloni this line,
end of the assaulting parLy but eight)
Frenchmen reached the barbed wire en
t&ng'eraenta of tho second lino of en
trenchments and those were all cap-

tured.
FiENCH CHAUSSETJRS WIPED OUT

' Ecgarding tho French statement that
ground had been lost at Bt. Hubert and
two-third- s of this afterwards regained,
the general staff replies by saying that
the Germans took 800 prisoners and
utterly exterminated , the Ninth Sat-talio- n

of French Chauaseura. - ;

,' Other statements given out were that
a German aviator making a reconnala-jjne- e

of tho Bri'-is- h fleet had flown
over Dover anil dropped bombs Into the
city.'1.; ';

Eeports received from Poland were
published saying that tho Bosnians had
banged numerous Jews who were sus-

pected of espionage or ten-

dencies. A. report from England says
that a German shop at Sunderland was
destroyed by a riotous mob and that
no arrests of the rioters had been made
by the authorities. '

;

A despatch from Budapest was pub
lished, la which it is stated that Aus-
tria is prop-rin- g to deal Bervia a Una!
now. .. - ,...).,

Today's offrig German bullatin eon- -

'trlns tho following grimly huaorous

General Joffro calling for a general of-

fensive movement. , -
i

.."Unfortunately it was discovered
jestcrday, after General Joffre's order
was made public and published, that
it conta'nad this appendix: 'Publlca- -

- Uoei of this order In tho press must be
Breventod.' .'
JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

DEPLORES TALK OF WAR

(AwocUwa Press by Tsdsral Wireless)- - '

'i. JK.10, December 23. The members
of ti.e clyukal, the n.i government
party, have made the announcement
that within a short time they will take
the floor In parliament, and institute a
iamiwiyn . which they aay aiUmateiy
v.i'1 result In tho breaking up of tie
present minUtry under Premier Count

' K. Hara, president of the Selyukai.
today had a conference with Prince A

nl c Ik ussed with bin) the plan of the
Eclyu'tfl to quash the present ministry,
Following the conference Hart called a
reeling of the leaders of the party ana
l. was decided that they would carry
the fight to the floor Of parliament .

A further report is that Count Oku- -

ma and Ms cabinet minister! are dor

lH sil In their power to weaken the
influence of the Selyukai and that, aa a
ro'.ult of their efforts, several members

of that party have resigned.
,

r rtt Vy rsderal Wireless)
CIIAEI ECTON. $outh Carolina, De-

cerning 23. The Ewedlih steamer Orion
put in here last night In distress, with
yer ctr?o on fire. The b'aro is a seri-

ous ens and was rushed to
the burning vessel., t

PILES CL'RCD IN ft TO H DAYS.
, I'AZO QINTMENT la guaranteed ,

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
liltoding or I'roirucliiiu Piles in 6 to
14 da s 'r vnancy refunded. Made bj
PARIS Ml DiaNS CO . Saint Louis
U. J A. '...:."...'

CELEBRATES FIFTY

YE RES D C E

(From WfihievlR.y Adve.tijer.;
1 11KKOU.ND E 1) MV MANY

til.'ncU cf hrr girlhood i:y. aod1
, other mtiiiiiitt'K, SOItie Of Whom

w(tw St the nhl InrnUiip when slie flrxt Alabama, for' a constitutional amend-arr- i

vH .in llonolnlo Mm. Omrl T. jj,en providing for national prohlCl'.lou
Uulck rel.KraU.1 ye,terdav, from half- -

.tdt three to six o'rlnek ) the ft
roon, at hrr leRtitrur Dome, tae uui
irk ilomeeteail is (inlick avenge, Ka
...... .,..M ...... J i jher
arrival in Honolulu.

Tho erictratlon was ptaBne,( aod Bn De,u "f "
carried out by Miss Asnes Melntyro again, but lacking tho necessary two-a-

Mrs. W. A. Itryan, who invited a thirds vote" t pas.
Itrge mimher of kamoaina friends ofj Th otItcomt cf the voting wa a dla-M-r.

(Juiick to an afternoon tea and
I appointment td tho forces which hadreception. The UulirM IlomMtoai was

brautuully decorated with mnny tt is-- worsoa nara to sJcnre.,iue fhi vi
kets and bouiiet of flowers, Pl'nthe measure in the" nouse, but at the
stnl ferns and liroetited a truly n
hantin xrene. Hefreiihtneiit tahlea

frern plucrd en the brand lnnui, which
lad been converted iuto a buwer of
flowers. '

list of Invited Onerts
Mrs. A. T. Let so a priwiilcd at the

coffee urn, , while Mies Kulumanii
Ward, amtistctl hy Miss Mc.lntyre end
Mrs. llrynn, served tho rrfrenhinents.
The Iricnila. of Mrs. tiulick who' were
invited to preet her yextorday were:

(jucen I.iliuokalani, Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. Ward, Mr. llaltcad, Mrs. lek-land- ,

Mrs. Litdiman, Mrs, Creighton,
Miss lory Lixhrniiii, Mrs. Andrxw Ful-

ler, Mrs. Ewart, Mixs Agnes Judd, Mrs.
L. L. 'MeCandless, Mrs. A. II. i. .ludd,
Mrs. James A. McCandless, Mrs. ). 11.

t!u lick, Mi.HS Julia Onlick, Mrs. J. H
Atherton, Mrs. II. Y. Dillingham, Mrs.
C'iflre Williams,' Mrs. William Emory,
Mrs. A. F. Leston, Mrs. I hoe be Hill,
Mrs. Ihiborne, Mis. (orbaley, Mrs.
Karmcr, Mr. Lawrence, Mrs. Wood
ford, Mr, llixhop, Mrs. Dayton, Mrs.
(Jurliey, Mrs. Wiune, MiKg A linn Hi.a
taee and
Vrrlves as Eriw

As a bride Mrs. Ouliek arrived in
Honolulu, DeceuilKT 1M, lhti4, and has
.p;iit all of her fifty happy years of
tie in Hawaii. She wan bora is i liilu
lelpiiiu ami Kjeiit her girlhood there.
Alien about fourteen years old her
a re its moved to I'levelund and it was
here she met and married Iter first

juiihund, J. Thonipsoiu. It was just
.Iter the Civil Wur and the bridal
:oupi'a trip to their Hew home in Ho
loluld uh a long and toilious one by
tailing vessel to 1'auama, thence to Han
r'rancirtio, and from that jxtrt a stormy
royage on the U'"ly old China packet
loltos, which toueheil at Honolulu oniv

long enough to land pRuneugers and
mail aad, take on fresh water and prv
visions.. .. v.
iecend Husbsnd Was Prominent

After the death of her first husbAnd,
Mrs. Tbomjison married Ma.j. Charles T.
tuliek, who. died 1u 1H7, after twenty- -

Jve years of perfect wedded life. Ma- -

or (iuliek wan at one time an emplu
t the Honolulu Iron Works aad luter

Kua very prominent In court circles,
ving been called to the ministry three

.(rues. lie was 1 remior aad Mioiltw of

.be interior iu 889 and 1886..;-..-

Mrs. Guliek said that some of the
tear friends who were the very first to
Treat her when she l.lmled in Honolulu
were among, those who met aad eou- -

gratulHted her yeirterday.
"My life in Hawaii nei has been very

ovcly," sue said. '"In all lhcseyers
f ksva never had one word of difference
with ary one. I have visited all of the

nii.i im-- .eriut..! B't it auy of the
friends whom I knew have passed be-
yond, I would hardly care ti K i"ni
uow, except , to ace the wonderful

se
no for cut

ii.., McCarn
ud have never known what r.i'rknesa la.

i eau walk a mile Uow, auy liuio, and
jot feel a bit tired."--

Mrs. Ouliek said that her very first
after she hnre was Kumo-.anieli- u

the i'il'th. bhe the closest
Oiomal frieuilnhip of Princesses Kuth.
.ilrtlike and the niomhera the royal

loiuichuid, and the love; ami
'rieiidi.liip tliono who remain.

Mrs. UulieU bur tnajeaty,' Queen
.lUiuokaluui, have enjoyed a fiieudship
.o elotie as that of uisto.e tim e they brst
net. Iter majesty was one of tbe first
yo louder her uoiigratulatious and best

i..i.e iur uiauy uuppy retUiiib of the
tuv at the levee yesustduy:
A Talontod Artlit

Mrit, Uulti'k basmade- manj Uip to
vi iu ujme iu i aiiuuei,itiui itua tJive-ami- .

Ju the islnuds site has climbed
,tl In pouku, Ualeukalu, kiauua Kea
and Aluuna l.uu, bI bus botu

und lioluuiuuiiiau iu erup-
tion. In tin) early veil lies she. was
uue of the party liu ut'euuipui.ied Jules
tuveruier 10 ine Voleanu ai the time be
uaile tut) ukoU-lic- from.whieb he later
,iuiu ted iia celebrated picture, "1'lie

t..t l. low." Tave.uior this
tiid other puiiitingt; Kilimeu and of
lawniiau luudtii apeit, together with a

great panorama alioninu lliiluiuauinuu
M aetiou, ut the hiladelphiu r.Xj'OMitiou

lttitl.
Mrs. Oulirk is herstdf , a talento.r

irti ii and i:t everuted many beautiful
paintings., among them sketches of

ilaucn, seiond only in forceful
to t Ih-s- i of the uiiiiiter,

ii-- . (ii lli'k itt also a fiui;did munii ian.
',' Th filenits wo ' renewed r their
'iieiulnhip of rnanv years with her yes- -

.'unite In wir.Sinr br happiness'
or ntiollier liulr century it! she will only
itay with tliem that long. ',

FOUR THOUSAND BOERS

PRISONERS IN AFRICA

tAnttHnti PrM hjr federal Wlrslsis)
LOraflM. sr ?S.Slr M.i

as has ceased to eilat.

IT W V n7VTTV., FRIDAY, D fC I'M IU.R .25. VH4 -SF- .MI-WF.IIT'V.T.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION

MAKES STRONG SHOWING

WHEN IIOUSETAKES VOTE

'' (Associated FrMi by rderal WImIcm)

,

'
,

t

i

'

..

WAaiilNOTON,
DECEMBEE
Introduced in the

uvum UJ "'""- - "

wuo r juw i;iv f v.
the house. -- - - - '

' The resolution actually received a
majority of votes cist in the house,
. . .: i. n - k iei

game time it was a great encourage-

ment when the measure, Involving a
constitutional amendment, received a
majority vote at Hs first presentation.

The prohibition forces were greatly
elated the strength developed in
favor of their movement, v .. . ;

' All day yesterday until late in
the night the debate on this resolution
continued. At times the argument was
heated and Impassioned, aa tho speak-

ers for the resolution, making the most
of their allotted lime, drove home their
convictions without mincing terms, real-
ising the tremendous force! whle i they
had to work against. ;

,, - --
'

PROPERTY WAS INVOLVED
' IN DOYLE PROSECUTIONS

Grand Jury Inquire Into Jeff

McCarn's Allesed Posses? i ;

sion ofInstrument

. United Pta'tee District Attorney Jeff
McCarn has been, throws suddenly on
the defensive in the inyetrtigatioo by
tho territorial grand jury into the.

conspiracy "to leat up."
Unlosa apjiarently autkoritive .re-

ports are, untrue, that ' 'inquisitorial
body's guns of ioquiry have uow been
trained upon MeCata himself over his
alleged possession of a g750 ' auto-pian- o

and cut glass of indiiTerent sl-- n

nn0 the property ' of Joseph A.
Doyle, d1 later the aub.iert of a police
court replevin ' suit . instituted by a
former ' wife and a mother-in-la- of
Dovle for the ownership of the prop-
erty -.-;

Investigation Is Undertaken
Tliis new' Invwtifratinm has' slrefidy

been undertaken, it is said, an accusa-
tion having been made, to some of tho
jurors by a witness in tho ronsoirtrv
rase that the piano and cut glass were
delivered tn the home of the d'strics
attorney February - by the Union
PaciAc Transfer CoTmnv, whil fhe
replevin ease was still on appeal.

One of the sensational features '
connection wjth this grand jury probe
Is that it will be directed, it is said.
to throw light on the crrumntanees )

surrounding the dismissal of the four1
criminal cases against Doyle bis
wife by Mecara, which happened al-
most eoiiicldentallr with'thn Aisminsnl

I

some months. , lioth dismissals were
msde this month.
rull Heport Expected,.;

fto far the tand iurv said to,
bavO' made but a brief investigation;
into the raA, its plan beiuK to take
it up, when it meets in January, and
tbeq make report on this and the!
eonsnirnry rase H the same time. ' '.

Bv tbe dismissal of the anpeal. the
piano and cut glass wm dereed not.
to belong to Dovle. Edna Doyle and
Mrs. Marv i Ferguson, were the plain-
tiffs the ease, tbe former eltctrine
the ownerahip of the property bv gift
from br former husband. Jovpb Dovln.

At the ofliee of tbe Union Pacific
Transfer Compsny,' it was. ssb'l that
fm time before Felrnary 5, .Rlua

Dovle culled there where the propcrtv
Was being held in storstre--nn- d left
word tl'st It should be turicl over
either Mcfam or C. W. Afbford,

Ob February 8, said Edward A. Te.
obson, president msnaccf of the.
trnisfer eomnenv, MeOrn called there,
palil a live dollar storage fee, and bad
the pisrn stool, records and cut pls"
cut to bis bouse, Where it is asserted,

it is now.
Letter Written To Doyle ,

Iii nolle Dressing the ea es, Vef'arn
sid to bnve V"itten a letter, to

Do."le rxn'nioiiiff that his set'nn had
no connection with the disposition of
the suit. ,

in on thin point ihat the love ties- -

'on f the' grand jury will torn, It is
declared, '

.In sor renecs this esse; appears
to resemble the Thlclee dlemOnd r:U(!
eml arrestment which Mc'irn suflVr-e-

several pifhths aco. " Friends of
Mc'prq ssv be must bave taken the
property as a fee.'

For severs! . Ay rumors- - have ben
heard about town blntinw tb"t another
scnndnl mi shout to break strnin"
the district attorney.-- Yeerdsv
,V"We ) jVBt these renorts mnt hsv
eriyintjd from the prsnd Jury room
Doyio casei KOUO fTOSsoa ,' ;

' agaiust the man.

changes that have eomo about. T"e of the .anneal in the replevin suit, p

has terrois me. Always, all thoneb tho piano and g?a" had re-- v

i ioua,well ttiid stioug posed in the . household for

.'...
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El Uon, mlulrter of Jmtlce, In a Stat The Doylo rriminal eiset seversl l

.iruH'ber end eomplicnted and involvedmcnt yeutorday said that the number of u atu Wflr( Wore tU fwrebels la Africa 1 four thousand, ' court off and on for severel 'months.
s.M'6 twelve hundrsd others ar at their, and four were hnngino fire I" t'-- e ruil':
own homes, unier parole. There are r l,Brt December when MtCsrn sud

1 deidv. nolle prosed them. .
"

few more rebels at. Urge, oamlna At be , , tr;(ll, whi(.h wa, nn
about the coun'ry without Uadershlp. I Ptsti.try thee wss a mis-Ther-

small commandos are surrender- - trial, lie found not giltv when
ing flgh'ing whenever encoun-- th re herrd asin. . From thst

red by the loyal troops. The rebel-- 1
ln on ,hr .on. withheld

from pressing any of tbe ehargos
llutt, uch,

A Alt A
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5

K
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After Father Is Shin '2nd Brcthr Wcjnfcd

v
' '

Sisters Rcut Eurghrs Vith Ifcir-Prusb-
cs

AKnnclatKt Preii hj rmttrM Wlreli)
ANOEXtEA, 2 J. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, A MIL

LOSllonaire and retired lawyer of this city, was murdered In his bed-

room last night by bnrglars, v '

His son cme to the rescue during the struggle, and waa 'hirr.self
. tadly wounded,' ,

' ' '
; . . ,, : . . . ,

: The daughters of the dcAd man, undaunted by the 'weapons which
had a' a In their fathor and wounded thfif brother, entered the fray and
succeeding in inflicting several gashes upon the burglars, u tng hair-brush-

for weapons. ' ;.- - ' V
Tha robber later were r.ppreh ended ' by the police while seeking

surgical treatment for their injuries. - They ar now in jail, and have cn-f- e

sed the crimel. '''; j

Prpfessor Eliot and Doctor Ab- -

botl Make Pcmarkable Ad- -
v

dresses' Jn New York

(AiweUttit PrtM by Fsdcral Winlast) '

NEW YORK, December 23. At
banquet of the New England Socloty

here yesterday) la ceiebration ef the one
hundredth,. ..anniversary of the, signing
of the Treaty' jif Ghent, between Enj-kn-d

and the Vnlted States, Professor
Chirlos W. Eliot, president emeritus of
llaryaid Lniveriiy,' "la a remarkable
spes.n, expraied tu hope that the
present great war mlxht yet work out
for tho good oi mankind. ''. :

.

'

Profecsor Eliot said mat fhe funda-m-.nt-

camos of the great conflict wen
a radical ltfereuce in ; the national
ideals of the Allies on one side and Ger-
many tnd Austria on the other In the
matter of government, and a dlfferenoe
In the Ideals' of national greatness and
the welfare of the people. - '

Lyman Abbott, editor of the Outlook,
followed Professor Eliot with a speocn
in similar vein. He said the principal
dl Terences now existing between the
United States and the countries 'of
Europo were In the ideals of human wel-

fare, and tho means of promoting It.
Dr. Abbott s-- id the United States ought
to have an onkient clilzen soldiery. He
laid great stress upon th point that a

g nation shouldi.be
;' ' ''-.!-(,- :

,; .','.,i ...TvT ., -

William McCandless Passes Out
"'

After Long Illness. At Age

.; Of Seventy-Seve- n Years' ;

' ..fFtom JVednesday Ayertlstr.) -

, Villiam . MCand)ess, one-- of Hono-

lulu 's bortl'iknoWn' kamaaluas, died 'at
baif-past!- ;' tbVe e 'clock yesterday .

terroon' In his. home in Kaimuki; this
city, a viutim of hear( trouble, from
wkkk be' bad suffered for years 'and
niore particularly during' tbe last two
months. '; ;!''' .'0. , -- ' ' .',' '

The funeral services will be bold at
three o'clock this afternoon . In - the
endertakin 'parlors of H. II. Williams,
Fort street, under the anspiees of
(leorge ,W. re Ung Post, O. A. U.,
Kev, uayid U. I'eter, pastor of the

7'V, r,' 0 :ingh
place in A. Ji.

plot m .Nuusou cemetery. . ;,-
.' - - " Hi "county, Ohio, October 27, 1837, and

wus, tonsenueutly, seveuty-thr- e e years
of age at bis lust birthday... In 1851
he moved wilh his pareuU from lilooiu-field,vOhi- o,

.to Jaekton county, Iowa,
where be helped his parents to improve
a farm. He was handling a farm of
bis own ten years later when the Civil
War broke out and he enlisted aa a

..

JIe

1801, Company of

been
however.in

biminoss In the old fiihmarket in Quoen
street, eontipuiug la X. in-
dustry for piany yearsv.fiuaUy .telling

to go into the pork paskiug busi-tehs- .'
'

. ' .,',' i

He rerved its a private in the cora-pau- y

of sharpshooters of tbe uitizeus'
guard of Sepublie of Hawaii, in
suppressing the. rebellion of January,
18U5. Two years prior to this, Novem-
ber 2S, 1SH3, the deceased was married
fo Miss Matilda I.illis bv liev. .1.

Ferguson, pastor, Tn the . Christian
San Hesidee the

widow, fve cliildien survive tho
these beiu GeorgeJ now in

llrooklya, New Allco, Florence,
Henry and Mabel, who were at .the
bednide of their father wbf he passed
awny yesterdny afternoon.- ' .

The deceased was a man founder
aide means, the owner of th
McCandieM 1 uilding and lot, eorner of
Iking sud Alakea streets, am.
valuable property In the
the deceased donsted to the Cbn.tiaa
( burcb the lot in Alakea street Kliu:li
ws. until recently by the'
house of worship of this denomination
rod of which be was a life mem- -

,
''' ' ''j

I A 'ocuua rrsss br ydri wtrsiesa)
. .CAN DIBQO. December 2J. Tbs.Ufelt
ctrgo of the motor-drive- vesel Ma-Ukk-

now at Cedros Island, is
rained at $1200a I Ha-

waiian steamer Arlionaa is still stand,
lng by distressed vessel.

. anorUtii4 Prsts b Wlrslnax) '

BERLIN, December E3. 'As a pro-

test against, attitude of the.gov
ernment regarding' a possible , partici-
pation the European war. twenty five
prominent Portuguese members, of t,

who beloni to .Unionist
party, have resigned their seats, accord-I- n

j to advices LUbon,

Bomb of Great Explosive Power

'Was To Have Been Set--

ancl Shipped '
;'

' (A!octad trt by Ttdcral Wlrslcu)
NEW ORLEANS, December 23. Act-

ing upon information furnished them by
unknown person, tho police irtestea
Ave Germaru here yesterday, charged
wlUT planning 'the destruction of a

Prcnch steamship by the use 'of an In-

fernal machine. . . , ' 1

One of tho men under arrest Is s&la
to liate admitted the construction of a
bomb of great power, whicn
would b detonated by a attacn-tnsnt'e-

for U and a half day frou,
yesterday. The conspirators intended
to ship the bomb by parcol post con-igne- d

to the 6000 ton French steamship
Kochambeau, wiicb la scheduled to aau
on Saturday from New York. .

The caao Is being Investigated by
oJCcials of the department of justice' av

Washington, with reference to the
aspect to the neutrality violation, and
by tho postal auihoiliiss, through whom
the deadly machine was to have been
delivered. '

; ;

. . ', - .

Mother of Wealthy Hawaiian
C.hiefess Who Died On Coast

Contemplates Litigation

' .' (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Averring that the will of the' Utr

Mrs, Henry Oaillard Smart was eie
on ted under conditions of undue in
fluence that husband practiced
hypnotism upon her, for one tiling
a sensational WU1 contest suit, may Ik
flled any day now on behalf of Mrs.
Fred Koighfc of San .Francisco, mothei
Of Mrs. Hmart. .,' '. '

rWh was the statement which came
yesterday from one of the relatives of
the late Mrs. Smart,, who is in a posi-
tion tO'k'uowtfre steps contemplated

.' in resistaoue to
the will whit-- her daughter executed
last January, not long before left
for .Pur is. The custody of year

child will be fought for.
p!no, it Is stated, with cruel trentmoii!
alleged. '

,
'

Probato cf Will First ; 11 '

'. While everything points with appnr
ent certainty that this contest will be
filed, it stated yesterdny that no
action Will be taken or decided on def
initely nntil tha will la nut In court for

or
the; return of Judge A. A. Wilder, of
the same law firm, who. arrivod "last
week by 'the Sierra. Smart is now in
the city, and booked to leave today or
Saturday for Wairaea, Hawaii where
much of thif property .devised to him
nnder the terms of tlie will is situated.
Some Important Issues
. ii.. tn ... .. i i. Ai'.. : r.l

bad
never, met the testatrix, were roieein- -

berej with' liberal legacies, and., thai
her child was. uot mentioned in
doeumeot, and only a few of her kin
remembered, have passed undisputed.
Mother Prepared To Act .

, Siuee the oiieuiug of the will rumors
have beou pcrnlKtmnt that a contest
would' b filed. H ia understood that
Mrs. Knight has boon working quietly
towurd, this.eud, aud alio it now
repared to act immediately upon tin-wil- l

being filed for probate. . ' '

" "i
'

(Assotialaa Frsss br r4rsl Wtrslsss)
CLEVELAND, December 23. On of

the biggeet railroad deals of the year
was made certain today returns
wcj-- received from a vote' of stock-holder- s,

ratifying a cooaoUdatloa of the
Xke Shore and New.Tork Central Bys--

terps. ?Tbe deal Involves $300,000,003. '

..... . ,, V
. .fAj.ocutsd rrsas hy Tsdsrsl WirtUss)

HOBOKEK. New Jersey. December
e public schools here have bean

closed until January 4 CO account of
the spread pf an epidemic of diphtheria
among ' the children. There "are 100
cases now under treatment. Much al-r- m

(Aiool.ua Prsts br rdrsl Wireless)
BCRANTON, Penmylvanla, Docember

S3. Japanese Ambassador Cbinda, In a

speech mads at a baniuot ben last
nifbt, deplored all stories of the pos'u- -

biity of a war between Japan snd the
United StaUs. His speech was received
with turaultuoui applause and he was
heartily cheered.

.
Aeclstsd Frsrs hr TsderM Wrf''

,,1MA, December 23. The Japanese
cruiser sailed from this port
today and another Japcnest crulcer, th
Asama, arrived.

Attorney Frank Thompson,
, Bm.r; aaM yesterday that the will
mi" nt ot'be for ,eral a

I. k k.H w. fA. .nn.a ttma

in M the ' -private, in , ; h f , , b t8f;'7 Uvalryv.r -- lnteJu bos not giveness was honorably '', out. The facts Abat thecharged from the armjr 1803, soon b of was left to Smart:
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LONDON SAYS ALLIES

HAVE GAINED GROUND

ALONG EASTERN FRONT

auoclti4 Trent by rdral Wlrelrsii)

Dmeoilicr 23. After
LONDON,

In tbe stestern fronts,

laa r of ths combatants are un-vin-

B.'.litlng fa tha western fronts, tbs
pobiiiot.1 of the combatants are un
changed. In France and Belgium the
Allies took some ground by the o.Ton-ilv- e

movement, bat have had several
attacks rep'ulsod by' the strongly r en-

trenched Uotmans. Iu the northern area,
r.long th,e coarty .the Allies have had the
tdventai e ofh,ivinj their fnfantry re-

lieved by 'artillery and warships, whose
ccntlnual shelling holds the Germans
close to cover. . . .

EICE WAEFAEE IS ON
' The fijhting has be on stub Dor u and
laborious siege warfare, each day's hard
lighting showing a loss or gain of but
a few-yard- Continual pressure Is kopt
upon the German lines, tha attacks rro.n
land and sea alternating.

The o. filial announcement from Paris
yesterday says:
, "Between the soa and the Elver Lys.
yesterday there were only artillery en-

gagements. ' -:. ' '

"Between the rivers Lys and Alnne
wo have repnlsed a Germtn attack sent
from Carency.
' "The enemy's offensive against Ma-

ntels has mado further material gains
in.posRlllo, Near Lihors we bave re
pulsed t.iree attacks. .

'
VIOLENT BATONET ATTACKS

"A scries of vlolout bayonet engage
uenta ajar Bouaiu has not yet brought
i, decisive result In the suburbs ol
Perthesles and Hurlus we have occu-

pied 1500 yards of the enemy's trenches,
conntituting three positions.

"In the forest of Lagrurle j?ro;rcss
continues. At Et. Hubert we lost some
ground but of this two-thir- has boeo
recaptured, . .

"Between the forest of Argonne and
Jie Eivor Mouse, in the suburbs of the
.own of Vanquais, we pierced barbed

ire entanglements and captured ssv
rural trenches. On the right bank of
he Mouse we lost and then reconquered
erritory first won on Sunday."

HALF MILLION WOUNDED !,
,PABI3, December 23. Aimoat half a

alUion wounded frencii, Belgian, Cei-oa-

and Eriilsn soldiers and sailors of
be various colonial' con' lngents havt
eon treated la French hospitals be
Veen September IS and November Su,

The death rate has beou exceedingly
ow, only 2'a por cent, which is remark-bl-

g the conai'.lcn in which
honvnds of the wounded were

picked up. ' - ' ' . .:, ; '

' Prance's determination to wage re-

lentless war. until she has won back
Lbs yrovinoes ,of Alsace and Lorraine
was docUred yesterday by Preffiw
Vivian In opening the French Parlia-
ment. '' ''''.'.,'

Aiseclatd Frms by rsdsral Wirslsss)
- LONDON,' December 23. The Pro

testant Alliance of Great Britain Is up
In arms over' tbe action of thd govern-

ment In naming a special minister to
tbe Vatican, Sir Henry Howard, ' K.C,

M.GV a veteran of tha diplomatic ser-

vice having been so nominated, The
alliance, through. Us executive commit
tee, denounce the delegation of anyone
as minister to the head of the Soman
Catholic Church, at the same time de-

claring that the appointment of such a
minister is illegal. Sir Henry Is mar
rted to an American, his wife having
been Miss Cecilia Biggs, of Washing
ton. .'"' i' .,:'--

. )

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE

FAILS IN GALICIA

(Associated Pras bjr redrl Wlnleai)
VIENNA, December 23. Iho Busman

iffeoiive iu GaJleia hts failed and the
Cuisiaus In folnni are beinj driven
back In retreat according to the ofti- -

.lal announcement tivuu out last nlht.
v hi rb says: .

Vlijhtlns la the AiXrlA embrac.eo
jy, the rivers Naeyojf, Lacorsa tnd Unj,

Is now in progress.
"In GaUtU the Ru al'.m returned tb

ffcn4ve on Monday, but were ropulsed
tn;agemcuts In front of Przomysl coti-inue- .

'. ,".' .

"A dit)atch from Pcnsral Mac'-ieu- -

son's headquarters in Eustdan Poland,
on Saturday, whl:h was delayed, says
hat tho retroa'inj Eusrrtni are it- -

to make' a Btsnd at .the Bzura
nl Baw'ta rlvovs The Cermoni have

ilread trorcn through, snd Uie Bus-rinn- s

are attompiint to check their ad-

vance by a coun er ofTen ivo move- -

'.'."tnent."
'

--
"

v- -

A GERM DESTBOYSR.

Thprrf Ih. o dHiiiiee whHte"er from
loc'k.lnw OS 'blood poison resulting from
A woiiml w'icn t hiinilicrlitiii 's I'alu
Dulin in promptly ' applied. It i an
ttinhtii ninl ilitrovin the eei'iilH

W- - 1 1.1. . . .l..uuu...... 1, ,,. IM.,p IJtL lI .nim ilii'BV y in- u .i.v
eitiiHes w.Mi'nU t' beat without 'iunt.ur
tlon and i'l one third the time reouire l

l .v the ww) treatment. Fur sule by, all
lnslers. l'.eiiHon Bmith .& Co., agents
(or Hawaii.

EYEIIIOESS

PELITES IE
TEUTDHS LOST

ilTTSIIGTftll

. M. Brace, Newspaper Man Who

Is Aboard Monao'ia. Was With

."German Garrison During Siege

ixiia cy japancss ana urmsii

3Y LAND, SEA AND AIR '

ATTACK WAS TERRIFIC

Lore Aviator, Who FiiiaUy Escap- -'

ed In Machine and Is Believed

To Be Aboard Liner In Port, Did

Heroic Work For Fatherland

EXE WITNESS OF THEANevents preceding t nd loading up
to the capture of Tilngtau, snd

no actual taking of tbe city by tbe
Jlled Japanaro snd DritlJi forces on
Jovember 0 urrlol In Honolulu last
jvculng on Uie Pa, lie Mall steamer
dOnoJa in the perjea of A. M. Bracw,
.eporter cn tho Cblui Prei.3, who was
nroncnt in ths doomed city as the

of tbe Associated Press,
WELCOMED ET GERMANS

Mr. Brace sell l&:fl ni&ht that n Au-;u-

22. when it was rctuUed Germany
would not answer the Japanese ulti-natu-

he loi;. Ebanal by rail for
Tiingtau in order to wi.ne.is the ug

military operationv Upon ar-

rival at tho city be first met the Ameri-
can eon ml. wha stODTind the Germsn
sommandent, Captain Mcytr Wsldecs,.
Impel lai navy, upon the atroet snd mcn- -

ionod the fact of Mr. Erace's arrival,
tattng bis bufiueis. Captain Waldocz,
ays Mr. Brace, wirSf (tuito willing to
lave a press correspcucnt of a neutral'
3Tica rescue - uunuj vua ojJerauuus.
IhU attl.udo ei'.endei to all the Ger--

nabs compii.ln'j fhe garrtion, many of

from the communiUes, along the China
coast. ..!..t, ilifi '' '.

JAPANESE EI)C7XAI;E PORT '
Although Japan doclarod war inuns--

tfttnlv nnnn the' nrrirsMon of th '

period of tha? ultimatum, tho army of
I t. a . Inn nAf . ttH w . fn,',Am VMblri

but the Japansne navy almost
began a blockade of the port.

Then, when tho allied Japanerfs Erltlr.n
armies did arrive, their lutdlng was et- - ,

fected at a point about M3 mi'es frou
the city of Tbingtau, snd. the closing ia
upon the boundarlos of Kiao-chau- , the
limits or uu uennaa cuiouw im-sio-

was delayed ail of three weeks by
the torrential ralnt whiah flooded tho
Intervening country.

; little progress was mado by ths ia--

vadlng armies during ths flooded period, .

Mr. Brace said, for the reason that tlio
Japanese could Uot bring up their siaco
artillery, and tho lafautry vould havo
to light their way under' great diClcul-tie- v

The Cermans made the most cf
this time by strougtheninj their ontst
dafenees and ereotlng a' strong ltiuor
line about three miles In extent behln 1

tho city. This defense consisted of a,

continuous line of trenches, .

with' five redoubts In which machluo
guns were placed, 'and supported by
...... nmaf Af frtiom from the dismantled- -juil,uw",
gunboats. '."'' '

WEAX ON LAND FRONT
Tb great weakness of Ttingtau, re-

marked Mr, Erace, was In the fact that
it was not a strong fortress like Port
Arthur, "but was a mere fort 111 ed posi-

tion, uhlch could be defended from th
attack of warships, but was not Buffl.-deutl-y

protected in rear rom land at
tacks. Tbe three forUned hills in rear
of rue city, ho says, mounted only gum
of an ancient pattern, .' which might
have been sufficient to repel the attacX
of Ctiuese revolutionaries, but were of
little use agelust modern artillery.

Tho JTapanose brought up theic flel-- l

guns and lighter siego artiirjjrysni'.
made oisy work of reducing tlfe In-- '

cdiifiuate for'iflrations.' The Qermani
sustained comparatively, small losses 1 1

this artillery tight, and fell back when
tho enemy's artillery fire had smother-
ed them, Tho sdvancing infantry speed..

l!y occuiiei tb poeitiops as the Oer-ma- ns

r'.ired,r - ..., .

Tlo ni't rei!f of ilieno riperutioun
wen to ( nnl li tho Japanese to bind
their' hea ier ei t(e ens.' inelildiiig tho
t'Hineiis ''! leven-iiiii- liowil ,.er,' at'
point, on tho Hhiiiitnnu rromoMtor'
iiii ii iiimui I'll' i.i.T v piiiii, im- -

eut tli 'lieees:-it- of tirinuing them
HeroH fie blew slretrb of bud eountrv
over wliiih tliey lmi jtit advanced.

nee piiued lit ivnsitlon, the work of
LthOe erent bowit.nls wan voi-y- . effeet- -

ive, and the. Uermnu. ilefemlers had UO

w, iliiiiiF , ,ii,irw ii nil i ,u i,i a rr'iji
((.'oiitimiud on J'nj.;o J) "
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DEALS PIBSIfiTOf HlCfl.flflOOflOMEA EYE WITNESS TELLS

PEIiulTlllTiLBltl'l Sill m t . Wv IT m

If! FINE SHAPE 'HOW TEUTONS LOST
y a

By .Hotel Manage
,

Clearing Weather Conditions On Conqueror of Tsingtau and Cov- -
v a fi 1 1 ' jm -. it,ment fcr Lkiuor License De- -' fcig Island Will Make crnor of Kiao-Cha- u Has Poor

clarcd To Be Irregular uifl Crops
Opinion of Airships

, (From Wednedy Advertiser.)
Although the Kqiior license comnils-riu- n

took up th matter of the I'leasan-to- u

Motel application for a liquor per- -

' Hilt yesterday afternoon, ami had the
opinion, of the Attorney general regard-
ing the validity of the signatures on
tiie petition, no final action waa taken
on the matter.

I'eder the opinion rendered, the peti-
tion I shott a great many of tbe Big na-

turae required ia order to eomply with.
' the law. or thin reason License In-

spector V. 1'. t'ennell reported to the
board that the applicant haa not f til--

i ailed the requirement of Bcctioa 2,1

Act llr aeKion lawa of li07, and rc- -

" em mended that no further action be
taken on the application.
Matt la liald OTt

The 1 'lea nan ton management waa rep
resented at the hearing by counsel,
who objected to this disposal of the

' putition, referring to that section, in
the stAtutea whun requires that due
notice shall be given the parties d

where the report of tne inspector
is flnnl. chairman JK V. Lowrey im--,

mediately disponed of the technical ob-

jections, bat snvi that as a matter of
fairness to all parties final action would
be deferred until the January meeting,
lais, be saiil, would give tbe petitioners
anipla time to check tip the inspector 's
report and enter any objections as to
its correctness. This was satinfaciory
and tho matter went over by consent of
the commissioners. ",

v The license inspector's report says:
"1 wish to call the attention of the
board to , the tact that the signatures
of the consent of property-holde- r were
rocured and acknowledged March ft aad
14 1014, and I believe there has been
a nnneeessary delay ef filiag. I find

- la checking the consent of the property-ho-

lder that there are persons
eligible to sign the consent. The Ton-se-

filed bears eighty-eigh- t name. Oa
bptembr 24, 19)4, the date ef filing
the application twenty-nin- e of these

' bad lost their right to consent, by rea-
son of deaths or otherwise ceasing to

'". be property-holders- .
' "This leave fifty nine valid igmv

.', turns, as against eighty-liv- e required to
make tbe majority called for by the
statutes 1 therefore report that the
applicant bas not fulfilled the require-
ments of Section 12,Aet 119, session

.. laws of 1907, and recommeud that no
further action be taken in the , mat-tci."- -

..'., ,;
'Showing Must Be Mada

The i'lensanton attorney had to be
content with this, and unless Manager

' luisenberg can show the board at the
next meeting that ' the inspector ' .,

port is erroneous and that there was
a sufficient percentage of legal signa-- .

tares ukd the petitions at tho date it
' was filed, the ease will be dropped with-- '

out further action. ' Hnr.b dis) ordtion
of the petition would, nndor the stat-'- "

te, debar the Pleanantoa Hotel from
receiving roasideratioa on another ap-- ,

jtication for a period of two years. .. '

' The opinion submitted by the attor- -

ney genera) on the various points of
- law submitted bv the commission.' eov- -

er sixteen typewritten pages, and cm- - .

puces' an phases or the questions in-
volved. On ef the atoet important

:. conclusions ia tbat the eonsent to the
petition phen by the siguera, would be
revoked by lapse of time, upon the
premises that as an offer cornea t an

nd Bales accepted within a reasqn-- v

able time,... similarly ' the consent es--

'
pressed by the signatures eails unlesj
luade ate of within a reasonable time.

The, attorney general does rot at-
tempt to define jiihI what period

a reasonable tune in this ease
' lie Mye that the-- liquor commission.

acting in the cacity of a jury, should
. decide this matter, after considering all

the attending circumstances after the
most thomugh investigation of tho do- -

. iy- -

Majority Must Consent '
Passing this point, the' opinion says

that tbe petition must contain the eon-- ,
seii of the majority of the property-- '
bo'derti aitaate within Kioo'fiwt of the

rvruisee, at the date of filing the appli-
cation. (Signers niay withdraw before

'the filing ef the petition, and the re-- ,

quiute iiumber 6f those consenting must
be had on-t- he actual date of Cling. '

The definition of the term "pron-rriy-halder- "

is gono into at ehigth,
lieomecs and buaiders within the d

district aro' at once disponed
. of, Thcv are hold not to he property-- 1

Inljers la any sense. Neither ean tho
fill' or territorial government grant
consent a Owner Of proporty' within
ia preecriueu area. .

The owner' of a number of pieces of
' real estate within tbe license area has
, only one vote in the matter. The value
,bf the property, Us area, the number.
of tdece of which it consists; and the

, value of the interest of the property-bolde- r
have no bearing oa the matter,

as in some states. A porson holding
lire interest tn property is an owuer
within the definition shown above,' .

Tenant an Hetra Indeyendent
Tenants in common are separate hotd--

ra aud each .may sign as he tees fit.
The act of one done net bind another.
KarN tonaat, who i a property-holde- r

timler a J --axe hold, may decide the mat-- '
ter 'or himself. The matter of the
Aallditr 'rif signatures where the parties
liava subsequently died In settled by
reierrnw 10 tne statute which requires ,

tbe' siguntures of actual, not former I
. . 'A.. I It L il'rit-rt-v nninen, ouca lonneni canilOf

bind the heirs to the property.
The question of wbothor ronsent may

be withilrawn before the final hearing
en the petition ia answered by eiting
ni'thorllies for and aealust this proce-
dure. While the withdrawing of eon- -

: sent after the petition bad been A1k)
woul f work a frsud imoh t'ie prtitos-e- ,

other authorities state tbat refusal
- to permit the withdrawal of consent at

,. tlieo prior to the fiiinl action oi
tbe (letltiuu would be oercinu. 'The
Ouhu statutes debar a signer from with-
drawing bis consent lifter the filing of

WAIAHOLE TUNT1EL

fiEAilC THE ETID

Contractor Will Deliver Moun-

tain Walter To Oahu Inside
: Six Months

J. K. (', Itagens stated yCHterdny that
tne mam tunnel of the Waianole water
t'ompany Is within 8lHH feet ot

The boring of all the delivery
tunnels at the south end hns been fin-

ished. The miners broke through at
th last face about ten days ago and
they are now trimming and sizing the
sides of the great bore.' - . J

Sli-roe- t Water Main
The Wnlahole water is to be Carried

across three deep gulches in the a

plain by mean of siphons. . Tne
Ixrrd-Yonn- Knglneering Company ha
th contract for this portion of t'ie
work. They are accumulating mate -

,

rials and hsv already commemred If- -

ting together the great steel rings or I

sections of which the seventy-tw- o end
reventy-eight-inc- h .iphon are con- -
stinieted. . ' , '' ,

flir. nsgens shki tnst te entire on--

nvery symem or uanels, siphon., pipe
lines and ditches will be completed be- - ;

fore the niaia tunnel is pierced and
probably also before (he borings reach
the water bearing country directly ten- -

der the tack bone ef the Koolsu range,,
The two miles already boreal at the
south end i dry whi! the. qimrter mile
tunnel nt the north end bns been ffow
leg 43,000,000 gallons a day for the
Inst six months.
Work ! Being Pushed ' - -

Work is progressing rapidly,' in thb
branch, or feeder, tnnnets on tbe Wnbv
hole side. The contractor, Jorgen'Jer-genso- n

ha had gangs of minors Work-

ing on from twenty-si- to thirty fares,
As fa-e- l as. the excavation work In fin
ished the lining, gangs follow and oc--

Went the BKtea and roof. .The floor is',
Ike lst portiou of. the tunnel t be
completed, .

Manager Reports All Field Work
Well In Hand Grind- -

,

inrj Progresses

Olaa Ide duplication, Further-Companv-

wr"reports
work

three
. "Owing to the very large crop to e

for lUi') grinding was start- -

ed on December 7 notwithstanding the
low the juicVs which '.to

le nt this time of the year,
I oximeter! yield of cane i $75,000
tons, of which per cent is to
be flumeJ and forty-fiv- e per cent trairt- -

ported to
. .

tne
.

mm
. . iy rauroaa.

. . ine......sugar yie.,1 anouia approximate ,ho
the work' tbe extrncfioii

.lnt l 5 imifitSK'thaVirt season, wiuie nist

3eTtofJb.Iv oveTl' ,.e";

and
l Sr."V,"l the' JTo

the ver "w2'surii.e summer earlyfr.h.ld tm iuiecsIt thaf. V" thei.JL U .ntiiatfd 8V
'Th. infl ilurina Jlovsmbcr

ntVZ Br ?J 'Ul 1 Inehe.

eoa. otwitnstanuiMg tne coaunHoui.
and execsiva rain, which cbaftctorix
the 1014 season from the middle part

fiL?0.;.'.?0 Ih"!h .ltluZ
able eccarred in snot, from oe- -

easioiiBi aikn.winna..,,. ,. , ,

1TJZZ,:1;L

haU
iad a..Hot. plVioIflZi
are proceeding ia a most satisfactory
man ii or,

application upea
aitiin will llnljiit tllflr 4a . .1

aftirniative that consent
majority holder no exists,

which ean, shewn protests r"der-ed.- '
tlie kutborited withdrawal' of
previously showing

loss status of rcaj estate holdor
by death otherwise.

IM..nton doVs

r.&mZi1
mad. arrest entrance ef

used a school centerll Lr la.
: - " v- -

be 011: ' '

Entrance w Deesa'tj Covsr ' j
Tke stturocy that; thlrf

refer to commonly
fat 4oorway ia, the uremises,
rua uj, nm i aiy mipJwe a win- -

or

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRlfoA'. DECF.MBfcR 2.V WEEKLY.
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MILL EFFICIENCY

M EflEIIIEEIlli

Improvement In Mill Balance Wil
Cut Cost of Sugar

1 Production,

Tho disenssioit at the recent meet-
ing Of the planter's arfociatioa have
aroused a spiilt of rivalry between the
mill and the agriculturists.
Each claims thnt tho greatest poesi- -

tMt.- - i. I . . . m . .
ui men lowar'is inorcascj prenw in su- - AustrianBn, raws. Trices are
gar prodnction lie along own firm and trend i higher. The re-ci-

flel.l of endeavor. ' ?

cent 'stiffening In price, du to thepr. B. S. Norris and other member debiy of the Cohan ia begin-o- f

th experiment station stuff stated tyng their grinding season. After tbe
nl ik.i rrn ImnMiii

.'.ment holds gretr poaobilitiea for the
planters man nail improvement, or hio- -

dificstious in'boiling hotme praeis.
...AloM0 oPtlcv bs taken Up thb cud -, ' ,

U ,or
. gnecii( .na eihists,

claiming that mill Inventions' which
mcre.ue extraction and, diminish waste
tre in (h , run more pr(Jflub,6
eaHe tbey work , two directions, in- -

erWiWX lh9 lVlul(l expressed in
nM1B(i. nr ,lltfa-- i. bs iiu.l .Im reas- -

' thn .t .,,.: u thn,fc
pmereace of Oplnioa ' v'

. Eab tbe same evidence but ar- -

rfcye at different conclusions. . The ag- -

wntiiiri v iku t,..u ii .

t)rcBsej h ,tewj., tM9 )ltmt
an snKnown lactor laereior tocre are
greater posubiluiea in improv ing yield
hrough pUnt selection, plant breeding

d sod treatment to produce bqtter
jjrwlno con'nt'pns. (

On the ether hand the engineers say
that because the living iniw must

yield auxnlvable 'problems
groatest gains will come in those fie'di
whoM ,h) ,awm o ,U(, effoct
work precision. Given certain

formulae the engineer and the
chemist apply known rules and secure
isthematically correct and, tUfiuite io--

ulta. ,.

.An. advance once made engineer-
ing practise is never lost, - ;av.
whereas an improvement the- - yield
of u'croe in the csoie itself is rapa- -

may yield au eight per cent
i- r-

ent B,n io total cane pet acre on th
! no, ,IU,- lafe tuut of eost per pound sugar in

r"?.. L

M'; hartley states that the
ctual or tangibla profits made in re- -

i ';
iim Hiir nv rnn mill biiii I inv diirm- ,;,, ;' .i..M sh.

0: F. Ertikart, manager of Sngar of alsolute
as folTows concerning th .re

progress of and the general pendt on the hiunan equation.
.i , A ier cent Incsease iu mill ex- -

harvested

quality of are
exacted

he
fiftv-ftv- a

""iin milling

tbe
Je'nJ

Zl
was

loVlcintf

showing

peUtlon

buildiua

"!carried

general
Uenreet,

wn

experts

planter

h,

in

tractloa

largest

together

from sugar
efficiency,

Kingdom Ianc,

esp.e

"
rwuimiermiun. ,

Mr. Gartley states scientific
- Mrt mill, on a number

Hawaiian resulted in
th,J discovery an.ar.iag weakness ami

in Sntrnms Hv

its

by

,ii.;

thi

his

-
overloaded ..

"aeh.Hery v.,enrt.n money
do was rmeless.

T7a unmix, a ancr. r n.ill t a M.ai n I

I

FERTIX.IZ1JB

and
vats during refining

washed to ill
contain,

,ht
Vol'orie It

,ne,,t the

VKNECBS8AEJ
worifa ' ndverliHii.ir

points
a

'faatidloua
we that ! cou-- h

o .iiMiinrv, nme from cuisp, i

of. entrance Vioitld cnu- - no Injurious
as entrances stances. all

purpose ' , ageuts Hawaii. '

MARKET FIRMER:

CUBAN CROP LATE

WjCctt Gray Predict Stiffening

Pricca But Extremes .
'

:
,

In Sight

v- - Gray ' Vetmrt f9r
ehding lieceinlier It) 'states extreme

price for rane sugar tis a result
of the are 'improbable, because
there is a possibility of of

spring contract deliveries have
maile market Is antluiimted., . ,av.

j The . Wee'. Receipts, ton,
I Meltings, 51,0H tons. stock
' Atlantle- ports, .172,510 tons, again.

tons lust
..

wcok and 2,9U4 tons
yfkn , ,'t: .

; Krtimated aflosts to the Tnited Slates
from t;ul aemrrorto Kieo, 18,000 tons;
Hawaii, Philippine Islands,
12.'00 " Total 83,000 against
oUl 23,000 tons inet year.

Statistics by. Special I'ablcs.-Cuba- .

lThe si principal
f 'Receipts, loot) tens crop); ex- -

it, mm ions (w.i crop;; stoca,
to" erop).,

t Centrals n rind in a. 4 acainst 1 last
"Zk nA 23 yeBr; '.... ." rio w. ,

i0"". rroy)i gainst none last week

'" "r.' Stocks in United Stales and Cu
lm together of 247,000 against
2(11.200 tons Inst and 107,064
last year, increase 1 40,026 , tonr

Inst year. '

The limited Amount of
and the. of a better

market for If before new crop sn- -

ijars.,1 ecomereely available caused
( holders such to be firm at slightly

in warehouse, some 72,000
to be. entircry withheld from msrkrl
on, cbnnceVef sn demand
iinuwcliacifia.Tdi. ,...-.,..

Hnch' imiyjovpnipnt. in demand for re
fined about Thristmas is" sone
times' noticeable and of to

of riiws, in stock rendy for uje. ;'.
.

' New crop Cul are to be bed
demand at 3 .notwitbrtand'ne
the conditions of crop th-

far are delaying free production for
early deliveries in January. ' the
entire crop preMpects promise to
our preliminary estimate of October 22
rtfeeive confirmation by first
crop estimate given out by, Mr. Hi.melv
this weet of 2,604,286 tons,. (oUow'd
by WesHm. Uums-l)- i estimate el Z

6fi0f.a toas.' acainst our estimate of

I i VJ--
V v,,.' tint VcWev.r "that- - - - -

the Cuban nlantcr.4 are iu much hotter
relates to money requiremeat.

!" "enson than were last season
prices wore at and below eo't of

Prodnctioa a conside-n- l l time,

r iQrcia
countries
Hamburg

tm-ua,- of war upon valuos
of r.-- f sugar Inrgely decreased and

' ' in check 'for the. future br
poskj! under sbnolute peeessity, ot
ill HOI til LOJ1 1 tO CXtl'llt SI !

nepo' is irora loraigv romiitn
glvsn, herewith.'

and Austria-Hungar-

ourseivea 10 ine Fiuipmcum
herewith of K. O. 1.1 ht.: reports
have renilartv appeared In pur paper
for yrs.' ,

"T an interesting statement or

ZS K i '7 Z
sou, it wiu rwuai.v is rvmrV"M1., --ajr about 100.000 . y ,

our h'st'eolumn
fo lftniN of this 'industry,, .' . J

'

The Xon'siana en rop coniluucs to
held back for better, market as to

fhe feftnlng grades, thesale of which
kf4r - smell, the last' being at 3.70nM per

Ih., asis H rteg.; deilveiie in Or
. leans, Meporfs of shipmciiU north for
jftnra're .are Hot

At tli,' is an.l
--:: 'firm.' ..-

There is aiilllcient dwiisnd
market steady, with h lJf0,)1,0'e e0S'

W diaeawliaf nnit. of . 2,600 000 ' tons.
manufacture whore was aa over Tho assurance, to the extent

Thd with an Liven- - of a full Cuba with full
fjJ'Y h in Hawaiian cane eropniX, VUtM.l United Bt.te. doniestie beet

ow by the Industry as a 'erop. go .ome ways towanls ing
ole an eKiering staff that are) expectation, of extreme K

""Af ects steed- - 'Inrlng campaign years, eHhouuh
or the for cane .ugar, in t ie

nea!' A engineer' loses bis abseuce of available beet sugar, for
asefulhos. heVsome. wedded tol'hited snd will no
h '" optimum results can cause ad upward to price

obtained from the use of one par following the 'initial selling movement
tinilar of machine aad al- - t trt f bj.
tv ' th emplacement of that liartieular nnaneial rasoim or secure seme

,,,ni. ut ih. .v1o nnm nf emn

that a
large

plantation,
of

nndnr-eniilnmr- nlanu Ha

of

of

bags,

aea, t.; ideal ot .r:Ugem.ouml'relict only by sales of

"
, ."'-.- ' which is no than weakest Cermao s.n"sr to ifoiitral countries by

the application unless be present a rea- - link, or to a city water main built of consent of the, tlermsn government,

son satisfactory to th board. ' piping of varying diameter its eliv-- f Aa a whole, the. present oiitloo t is
Majority Holder. Esquired " , ' ' ery cajiscity limited, bv th diameter of r a settling of first Cuba crop values

la conclusion, the opinion eay thai its smallest rection. The possession of at between 3.le to paid
Ih application must bw acconitiauicd latteries, af Imposing looking machin- - an upward trend permissible be-b-y

the consent of a majority of .th- - no mattor efficient the fora forelun beet sugars become avail-holders- ,-

or th beard tsidr vidual may be, does not necee- - able ai satisfactory against cane

Hi after this fact haa been ascertained rily j.rove that sugar is .being iiitiuu- - "ugar to a possible 4e e. A f. market at
by the inspector, tbe board must thee, factored at the lowest pv.s-il.- le eost, some time in the campaign... .

give due notiee of th. hearing, after T capacity of a mill ia limit- - Harvesting haj commenced

which the board may meet and consider d by the maximuui of its Rife, one large factory having, started
th its merit. eku weakest unit. . ormdinir eane.
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.' mud) epa rated from the
the melting tho
process a,re flrat recover
th sugar they and then dred

' P"W4 use fertilixers. Ro, U ''fiuury jtciims cou tai n ' aifd Infliiieiitial auyar company.- WW indieatio,,. are ,,ot of amonnt
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74.77 PER 11
FOB 1915 CROP

3J4 Cents Per Pound Was
Average Price Received .:

Last Year

The bonua paid tho laborora on Ha
wtti.Hii plautailuu for the crop just har-

vested fool, np aliout thruc iputrtei of
l.tliuult UUlha. a. liiu IHil.a.. pHlU by

kite pianier to ail labere.a receiving
4- -4 at lei. . por month u' a.iar tells ui
4u ae.age pike of 4Vi or fm.u per ton.
ibe labuieia who participate in the

.etniuin aie alt thoi.e wne miuw a
ef twenty day' labor per month

during the piantaliua year,
Ike yeajiy averugu' pi be is deter

niined by adding together the ds)l
New York mtgiir qtaotutions and diviu
ln this total by .Ui.".. Thus tho totui
daily prices fo( the vear ending Octo

31, , 1014, Waa 1364.64717 cenU
hiviiiiug by 305 days the quotient lt- -

J.ilS cents per pound, equal to 74.i
oer'ton. This give a percentage bonus
of five per cent, aud thor.e IkIkj. crs w!i
have fulfilled the requirements and
entitled to the premium tcueive fron
the plantations a five per cent gratuit;
.11 the, total Wfgee paid hoin durinji
the year.
Zawuli lendj World In Profit-Sharin- g

Hence it benomca apparent tbnt thi
benefit of high prices and good simoni-icrruc- s

propwrtionntely to all who are
.'Wfaged in producing the crop es wet
as to shareholder, bondholders am1
swac-- who have ringed their capital h
this industry,

'ibere is iu other cane surer eountrv
whe-- e the modern system of profit shar
'ng is prac ticed on ao wide a as tn
Hit wait It haa long been a custom In
tther troptcaL lands to pay a. eommia
sioa en net receipt, to rrasaaera anc
idministratlve officer of pUsUtlons
but Hswall Jeada the sugar predneinp
world in its equable treitmont of al
employes. Irrespective af their status.
- Not all the plantations ra.e the bonus
aa there are some which do ant make r
fiofit and have tint arrived at th divi
lend pacing stage. A 'so there is n
ommirlf v of action bv.th eonxirs

Hons. The alKive is the a verage hals
lomw blatntV,, Which wM st a hlphe
average than the bs price have' rti
tributed more than ve.ror cont pre
nlum among their laborers.

tisuHnc of Mm during the coming
holiday season. . ,

' '.'-,-

There ; i entise. abencw-(- f deman'
for the, U sited Kiui'dosi and Frnuce.

Kxport ask lug prices 4.00 per lb
net cash, f.o.b., ia bond. ,

I Our reflnars, in order- to farilitatt
' bosinesa under the new war tax rondi-- ,

tions, are; arranging to accept seven-d-

contract against, which buyers ' ran
withdraw sugar aa they need rnme, but
the nuantitv Is understood not to ex
reel 100 barrels or, in any event, the
quantity a buyer, can iw in the seven
day time. Thi must not be construed
as a. "guaranteed ".. contract, because
(he Oew contract ' spqeLfically states
that the sugars are to be withdrawn at
the price prevailing on day of entry of
withdrawal wits tne rentier with whom
tbe contract la made. -

.

New 1914-1-5 Cuba crop estimates.
ppecia) cable received by us peeeraber

I 10, 1914, from Messrs. Joaquin tin ma
Meier, llsvana: ."New Hi 14

13 Cuba erop estimated at 2,B00,2r
tons. Niae centrals grinding.".: '

.'"Mr.. H. A." IHmoly,. of Havana, esti
mates the l ula erop at K.tiOt.KHO tons

Willett Grav estimate Cuba cro
unchanged at 2,600,(Ma ton.

Louisiana v. American Puirar R'fia
ing Co. Court decisloa. Advices from
New Orlean report that the Civil I)is
trirt Cohrt there ha denied a motioi
for a jeceiver for the American 8uir
Refining (V ' made by the : Htate of
Toiusiana, in its fight to oust th com
paay from th Ftate, ' .'

'.

;' The Btate will ameal the'ehse.' ' .':
Louisiana Oof.. Tbe eugar ruaVin

campaign is rauiitlv drawing to Iti
close,' favored by gool wentber during
the greater part of the past week. Al
the rlo-- e coasiderable rais Is reported,
which will rnuse some factories, about
through, to sbiu down Tor th season
A few of th larger centrals expert to
run to the new year, but most will be
through by hrlstmas. ' '

United State Field and Factory.
XTntM mm thit nrnaa '

On November X3 th Ixis" Alamitos
(California factory wa still slicing,
but expected to finish early ia Decern
lep

In t'tah almost the entire beet crop
ha been harveHted, and1 over one-hal- f

worked, so that it should ta' e well late
lanruarv to finish the other half, bume
beet are still in the fields, but are be
inir rapidly bronifht In and all cVMv.
erl are expected to be finished witai
a few days. The Hurley f lilaho) fac
tory was still working at full rapacity
on November 20th ! practically all l eet
had been delivered by them and a rerv
satisfactory sra'oa was being expert
enced. ',':'

A report dated Rocky Ford, Colura
to, November 24, savs; The eampnigr
at the sugar factory is one of th most
successful ia its hitoi;y, anl the Hoi V

company at Kwink are also hsving a
successful run. The quality' of the beft
received from all sections of the vslley
is far abov the averaae. and the work
of converting tbe lei't lota sugar is

far easier this -- season thnn last, iron'
llto reason that oa muuv of the left
of Ibe luKt ..pHMOn wa a I'roiiili of .Hut
routs that held the grit aud mnd.' th''
dicing very dilllcult, Th enmpuign
just, about fluished and most of. the

.' lcrg.i II. ti'obcrtnon relursed yev.fer 1

hiy trom an Inspection tour of some of
.), i..eei piauutticus on .ia.h.i. v :

states tuat if toe j.i.ea a as good -

.tunag iWl.-
-

, My were i,i . Hit iue
.)noi..ca croy may aiuounl to. from
..,ko to J.,iim luu. .e.e win ,e
n. acre, le,., ta be harycMed for ho

iOIA Mfiu ihaik taia vMr anfl hImiiiIH tha, .r - , tma position, ami when the nnnl n- -
as.m be aa uiitavoiab.e one the tots. , h h f N , ,.routturn would, as a matter of coiuse I ". ,ku lolt ffh- - ..;.....a !JruHl th"n tnw.t.gh this lino, the foil

u . . i j ... !.'... i..njniii tuita ia iwr i.iii.ii.aiih iniritwiwra n.iiv
ad iu intended to cover any possible

raxlinum of crop.
"The Onomea fieliln are all creeu

tow," Mr. bobe.fwin mi.l, "but it has
UUen a lot of hnrd work, enpec billy n
he ainuka fiehla. The tuakni hehts are

ui splenMid condition. There Las never
been any question about getting big
yields from the lower leveis, but the
tplnnds have mid a tremendous wetting
lown during the enure growing seaoN.
Die citne ii tltrr. 'Ihojo is no doubt
if that, but It is green and luxuriant
Mid has not commenced to ripen h i

sake .wgar.v There hns born clearing
weather recently. If this continue so
he cane can form sugar there will be a

very fine crop ea afl tho 11 Ue plants- -

ions. I riinsnler the prospect very
tiiplit for a good sugar yenr. "
ahaia Con afloat Excellent. ,

Mr. Polertson said there is going to
e a vest crort of rane at latin la. flu)
onditi n of tbe II. A. Company's fields

execl'ent and the ontlook for both tbe
P'S'ftnd IPtd cops 1 iirnmislng. The

'1H4 erop wiH bp flni-.die- this irnnth.
Whatever nnhervei.ted balamn of o''l
roti enna remslns wil re courted in on

'fll-- The ectirrste of tbe new crop
-- annot be fixed at thin time, he. eaid.
Wtiiu it alt oa tl. nm.l of.' . ' v, I

water ror tlunilng.
Hawaiian Agri u'"ral has never yet

"Ot off all its available cane in one year. I

Trindltig is a continuous operation as .

'ong ns rane can be got to the mill.
"If I had the key to the 1013 sunply
of flume water I could tell you hew
iuch angar. thin plantation will pro- -

luce. You can say that it will be be- -

wcen 10,000 and, 17,000 tons," he .aid.

At a' mectrnir of tbe )Brd of e-

ors ef the American Sugar Refining
''wnnahy! held Hecember 8, Albert H.

iCBin, presiilent of the (lias Nstionnl
snk, was ejected a director to Succoeil

"t""-- u " Vn rtr,$ried.
'Mr. Nier.e, who has been witS thn

cm-fa- since Its ofsi-et-l in, will ecn-'l'i-

to nt tncrmlrol ert of the
--r"a- " v!m:an of the mar.ufac-ln- ;

committee; ;

eeta er 'h til0, .vey f .remaining ja
the ground, , . , ' -'

rt. Collin. Colorado, it is. aowlnarlnr Oeman Aviator
inougnt tiiax zu,mnj ion mora oecis
wil) be received than anticipated at the
opening of the season, and tbe other
factories in Northca-- t Colorado era ex
pected to fare as welL The beet hrr-ve- t

Is now pntctit allvremi Ii'ted.' "B"- -

sid giving :ood' field yiebls the. root l
are turninir out bih in attgar.... . , .... ,1in 4iii:iiit:tiil rvnirni lur inv ntiihi;
h. - .. . . , i t , i .

" ,,rT
Near MenumTfreely.i 'Mitt!... h. flel.t ut.u hv

proved consideral.ly better .than for
.everal year, past, and the wither for
harvastiuff and delivery .bag vary

1

BftBV WASTED TQ

A MERE SKELETDH

With Terrible ; Cruptbr.s Crew "

,
Worse !n Spitccf DocirreycalJ

' Scratch and T::.r V'.:: X:kzy
Hands wero TIcJ ".&zr C:vi- -

HE WOULD HAVE DIID Vt
BUT F0.1 CJIICURA

"Vy llttl eon, when cSor.t a jrerr
aod a half old, bueJi, U L; vo rc

CIU O- -l C3 1.1
live, ihtiur::..iciani t.t.t l.::n,
but th a- - ro rren
TKrjo. ... jra lltt f

; li.i arfx, l pa tn
. ctljcr pa't.i if l.a
A bjt.. cnJ thicn rna,

cxiai ca r :i
thrn lUo

eeJhxl aoottter fhyak U. . i't.'.l I. a jrew
worsrv At t)ie end t( h'.iout 0 rr i

tf iUfIT(.ig ho rccw e-
- ltd t'.ij--?ha!( to tio bis l.anila Tn r il is j.t r..r t

to keep birt from ratc'-i--J 1 1 sorca
and tearing th Dah. iio C t U

mar akuAtoo, aaU.waj koivly allff
to walk, T. t

''My cent advised ra to y Cutlcura
8ap and Cutiexira Oint.-nijt- i. La rrr-a- t

wa rT faith ia them Ci.-- .l s'io rivo m
ft ofnall ploco f th (iia; t try etui

ber I traxl it and It J t clr up
the JTf a little,. I srnt to a R rlor

fni muk a rako Vf Cutiuura Lmn aud

U

haa any aoce vl coy l.ln l inoe. n il
is now strong and ber.lUiv,. rnd I cr.ri
alnoorrly any that on'.r I f the tnost
wonderful utiur ry pro-clo-

ohild would bavo tluxj frvi those
terrible ore. X used only r no eoUa of
Cuticmra Buaa. and aliout, tbre
of Ointment. v '

"I ain a nuns and jny prrfesloB
bring tua into many different furjilie
an.l Tfc ta alwa va a ril.aiailrtl frc fntl t- - tell
tnvabirv.nd eooiimmd Cutlrura

.(led. lr. F.gbrthbelclon. It. I
Litchfield, Coda., Oct. 1900.' '

CompUM f.'fnai n4 iBlarajl '"rV
ery and a..nlf.

jui i.l tuiHiw ..us 1 l" to Ski.
Cull. ur Oiiilhaul (JOr ) B.-i- Ihr H' '.!
I.T :liv l in w. tl.a i.t t 'horolaM
Cuaia s r.r ti ot eai to ri.niy iht Koalhroull lh orkl. Hollar
CIrn Son Pmi.1llolilihuAva.enari. Calwma ua i

' ",..
Vcontinuel From Fnge fix)

At this stage, of the operaliona th- -
rl.l.s msuue.1 the inner thr .nl

,iB9 f f ntrenchments. end combine
,tuUM,rfl rc,Manca with about .1

At

,., lh j , , ,

... 1 ... withi s ....
ef the city wu wcrse tlcm

Iioiii'Ic'iw,
Tbe few flermnns .in

the trenches were menaced front
rear and would hive been alio. I '

ral.lits ha.thc surrcndi-rcd- .

Nsval Bombardment Inef ectiv
, Huring the naval Vitiilmrdin-i- it

which continued intennitteiitlv dnrin '

the lit ml Mr. Itrnce h.m.!,
part of the garrison wss requin'd t
men the oneoat fornications,' mil
these were only, withdrawn it the I -- 1

Iniiitife to take t'u-i- r place' In
'when t'ie" ' .Inmnr-- n l

cloed in almost t the city. The n:n-a- l

bombsnlment, for the niont p.nl,
wss Mirprisitigly ineffective. Mr. I'ra
aid the warship did not com? rliwr

on the average thsn nine miles, wbi.'ii
left, them well out of rare of

guns, but nt the nrrm tiim
rendered thoiu nnsl le to place tl ' i

shots effeetivily, aHhough they kn-'-

the city ' well.
A. lew of the twelve-Inch- , nn;l

shells lnnile-- on the forts ted inlli' l

el ronsider'ahla 'ilamnge( 1 1 .win.? ii-

one gun snd hil'ing t h 4 entirn tun
crew. The Rriti'h battl-'shi- Tiln im !.
mounting ten inch guns, came n inn. it

rloncr on one o- - cnaion and the Orrm
.h.ll It ..h -''"n'1 Injuring a few men, but not

o"'y aan"'M shi., which, h.
evprt wnnorew.
SporUcvlar Aerial Attack

Mr. Hrace said test the .Tnpunr- -
bad eivht uuvnl airliit.s rmistnntly nt.

work at throwing bomb into the rilv
anil recopnoitcrirg. Four of thcrii
were aeroplan"s anil four were bvilm-aeroplsne-

They droppel more thn-- i

200 bombs, , with pra"ticiillv no m !i

tnry effect, nlthnutrh they firl ami .i

stroyed the polo club nnd same nil, r
buildings. The limn.,

sfrikinif the ground wonld lurt
send their contents npwnrd, outwent-.-
and the garrison were ii.struct.ed ('
throw theinselvea flat nt'cn the groiin I

wbeaever a macliiue-jisstie- ovcilnn l.

The noise of the machines en.l tin'
whirring poise undo by the dropping
bombi soon got to be a familiar sound,
enl hal few 'terrors lor the, garriMin,
Mr. Iirine sail.

'The Cermsns had one moiiopl.-n-
taken, from Shanglini tbreo davs

hostilitb'a were declared, 1 y
lout. ' linnlhcr .

' a tli rm in
nn'-a- l officer, who wSi the side Ci--

man means of ' reeonnalfs-ineo ilunn
the land attack t'i Allica' for.

- - I .. : i . . 1 . . . ..'ie iiiiwT.HlMMl a. in -

fired upon aail no lontrer ne. i lmt .1 -

"rn.an aviator made dailt trips si .It.; V ,',, was shot at and thrnpneled many
times without effuct, and on one .. -.... . i :.h .. .

.

,ow hinK. NHlth.r hllrt.
Kf . , .... j... r, ririir. mil) inn lun.-- ,

the Hrit'h. ha' the piea'i- -t
Ks-c- t for Lieutenant riiiMchow, Im

picked out the white tents' ot'
from, the Jspanea? kbn'ii urnim

i:i1:iica swev from Tsi" t ? ri, mil
bAiul ardej them with l.u'iir in

lombs niHilo' fnim 'enlTre cana, (h n:i

elite and nulls. h"t do'nir lit!1 dania;;''.
Airman Escapes; Aboard Mongoli i

After the aurreader, Mr. llrace
he (nterviewetl Lieutenant ' nm.il
Ksmio, the Jcpauesu comiMiimler, wlm
told him the an. all ilamnte UIIk tr l I v

the Japanese aviator cnufirmcd L

own estimates, and said he had ulwmi
ti'kri with a initio of lt thn rcpoits
ef the naval nviatoM regarding tlx'
iicxh... the Wiro indicting,

It Is of particular liiterc&V to t"t.
that when tbe surrender whs inciis
i.blo en. but a few hours awav, th-- '

Oerniaa aviator flcy nwsy from '1

tan on b's inono'dane. unit was tn;.
esod to have liudnd In Cliini-s- Inn

tory and to have been interne I. Thn i

waa the laat Mr. Hrace bftd heard i.l'
him, but there Was a story among tlm
y s en re rs on tho Muiicolia thai "I).

McCliirvln." oeo of the pann'iii'm-,- ,

was none other than the daring ti. r

man ofllcer. The Ataoclatcd
insii wss iinnb!" to confirm tin" rc it.

Mr.1 Itiace sa'nl tho .lsjiame Ill
I'titivS Coiiimsnders st Ta'ngtan c:u"
the 'lerman i oiumiiinlir the itimi t

cr"ilit for the manner in l.i. h h..

h lit art. for three nionthn with Hi"
'msl! fii"''e snd the hliht resnnri-c- at
band. While there was anine

ou the rait of utiiiiftirnii .l

per' ns On""."O ('lilnti corst to erituvv
Caplaiit V'al'leck si'rrend"vin'f, M
I'.r'-er- t rsid the o'dera ei to bill. I out
Ss long as po S'l le,' wl li-- Was certain-
ly dure; l"'l that any further r.'sit-ri.-

would e dwindled down to in
dividual rotrbats within the citv in

i bad s.veal opponents, and it would
' hav tef'n the tar k est fully not tj sur- -

Mmliir '.'"

rt a
ful and prolonged defense, with sn
few casualties, thus aecimplishln'r all
that "'iv officer e.iuld. end without
raeriflclng needlessly the lives of pnii'i
t'ciillv the entire mule 0niiaii com-
munity on t!ie China coast.

N :l
6?tNDIN3 UN DEI WAV.

i ' thn lO'.l suear ..i Ik i
j ecdjni' rapidly.. Tieeemher IS the tnan-

imar i,f I'imiiw r VI ill Coinpativ rep .iird
(to the eiits, II. Ilscbfcl.l Com ;inv,
that '.'. had turett.l ) it, vlil torn'
UI W Crt.ll SI. Wlir. il.l.n ,.tUUr IV.. ,?l'i
bud imdihtd nc i'ln-- tiics
STIH lll.t ', Jllld KckllllS t
i tuns.

box of tho Oinantrnl ar.cl fullowod I M, a.b'iythat bv litformel 'persons3 irecllona. At tho end ' Vaptain Waldeck waa t.iven thewvlU has novrr .lopea were ,credit fcr coniliH'tiui such skill
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Jack Neville Explains Various

Uses of This Mysterious

Club On the Green

' The' gene ml run of golfers know less
lcs about the correct manipulation of
the mbiie than of any other Club in
use, says Jark Neville, California's
crack golfer. The two prime purposes
of a mbiie are recovery from a h atari!
and the short pitch approach. ' '

Concerning the handling of the niblie
when hunkered the first thing to eon
sider in the club's possibilities, liivcn
the most common bunker predicament
tiiftt of finding the ball lying only fair
ly playable in sand, with a rop but a
few feet aheail in the line to the bole

the work of the niblie is to make the
ball rise qniekly.- - This always is the
in ox t important thins to remember.

iow now to accomplish, mm: At
6rm a stauce ai possible should be tak
en in the wind, for out ,of a bad lie
power la needed. The ball should be
sddrossed in about the style aa used in
driving, aa the player should curb his
Strength but little when hitting.

Aa upright buck Swing in preferable,
ss with it the desired cut or back apin
can be beet imparted. i

When the ball ia in the position de-

scribed a full awing should always be
used, and the quantity of send to be
taken with the blade of the niblie im-

mediately beforn the impact ahould be
recti la ted by the distance desired and
also depends on the nature of the lie.

Jf one-thir- of the ball la in the sand,
then aim to hit about one inch back,
and if it is more than half buried then
the-clu- must start inte the sand about
two inches away. If the club comes on
to the ball, taking the correct amount
nf sand previous to striking, the ball
will rise properly. More bunker shots
are spoiled by hitting the ball first and
then letting the Mode go into the tand
thaa by hitting too far back.

After the goiter has decided upon the
resistance of the mixture la the bunker--

and ha picked out the spot where
be intends to hit which should never
be more than three inches bark of the
ball he should devote his entire at-
tention to that objective spot

' The success of this shot depends
largely on accuracy. Let the blade aink
into the sand and continue in a down-
ward direction as far as possible. The
loft of the. club will take care of a
quick rise if the stroke, ia correctly
niade. '

Do not try to bring the club tip sud-
denly back to the ball in an effort to
get it up in the air. I have Men golf-er- a

make an energetic hook at the ball
in their endeavor to send it over the
cop. Thia is groat mistake and gen-
erally results in a gatd) in the aide of
the ball and the necessity of extra
strokes. '''.'.;A firm grip is advisable, and when
the club is on its downward movement
the wrists ahould be fairly stiff to with- -

I B ml Ik .naiut. nno ! nwk A w knn
the blade buries itself in the sand.

I believe in taking the bait clean
front a pit only when the lie is unusual-
ly good, and height is of no conse-
quence. One of the greatest difficulties
experienced ia playing this style of shot
ia due to the rule which prevents solo-
ing, one's club in a hazard. ,

It makes accurate hitting more un-

certain than on the fairway. The play-
er ahould address his club bead direct-
ly ever the spot where he is going to
connect with the sand and remember to
start hia up awing much slower than or
diuarily and gain power on the down
SWiag. ' .''''.-'- . "'

The other variety of mbiie eliot is
the j pitch to the green from the fair-
way, and seems to Lave eome mux-- h ia
favor during recent years. The niblio
in this shot ia handled entirely differ-
ent from it use when playing out of
La nd pita. ,

. The great thing to keep in mind when
icgotiating the niblic approach is that
the ball must be taken first with the
club head, then always turf next. The
wrists play an important role in this
stroke. They do their work when, the
club head is about two feet from. the
ball. . .v : .:

i Mere they should whip in, carry the
blade of the niblie to that point where
1 n 1 and turf are in contact and guide
it down to a divot. The club ahould
not be stopped immediately after the
ball ia hit, but should be allowed to
follow through a considerable distance.
Fur thia kind of a shot a little spring
ia the shaft of the niblie is advisable,
- Niblie heads are forged in a great
Variety of models, and 1 think in this
particular club that half the styles oa
the market are entirely unadapted to
requirements. The best niblie fo be
had ia one not overheavy, with a deep
blade, rather thin at the sole and
concave face. A curved sole is a good
thing, as it permits getting a ball well
out of a euppy lie. It is wise to avoid
freak models in nihljes. - - .

. ;

HENTXT REGATTA CALLED PIT.
The Henley regatta, Engluii.1 'a classic

rowing event, will not be held next
year. ... -

The stewards decided unanimously to
abandon it, in view of the conditions
brought about by the war.

An C!J and I ell Tried Remedy
U MRS. WLNilOWS SOOTHING SVBLT

lu km md by miIIum el annWi fur nW ciuUnai
liW iMlliwm. trsh Kcix. It Jum Ow sua

I p.m, ura wind coke, abet it tM boat nmtij kf
S..W by lMm. ' fremmd ik Jar

trlas. Wiaslow's Soc'J.lcg Syruj
iimt ear smws Ua tt rrs gawik s.

Oahu Country Club Members Map

Out Elaborate Program , of
; Competition On Links ; . ;

Copies of the 1915 golf schedule un-

der the auspices of the Oahu Country
Club are out, and the coming year
promises to be one of the biggest in
the history f the association. The
list shows plenty of tournaments
throughout the year, but the schedule
Is so arranged that it will be tossible
for competition play every Honda and
holiday. .' '

' Following ia the complete schedule,
conditions of, the various competitious
and the list of winners of trophies
played for in the past and to be played
fors

Golf Tournaments for 1913 ;

January 1, Friday Medal ulav.
February 13, Saturday President's

iropny.
February; I,; Sunday President's

iropny. -

March 7, Sunday Stewart cup. (En-
tries close March 8 at elub house.) r

April 17, Saturday President ' tro-
phy.

April IS, Sunday President ' tro- -

May 2, Sunday Four-bal- l match.
(Medal play.)

June 16, Wednesday Tom Morris
match.

June 27, Sunday Navy eon. C Medal
play, thirty-si- x holes.)

July S4, Saturday Proaident 'a trs--

July 2d, 8unday President's trophy.
August 29, Sunday Bogey.
October S,' Sunday Manoa cud.

(Qualifying round.)
etober 10. Sunday Manoa cup,

(Finals.)
November 8. Saturday President's

trophy. ,

November .7. Sunday President's
trophy.

November 2.1, Thursday (Thanksgiv
ing) Medal play, two-bal- l foursome.

December 19, Sunday President's
trophy. (Finals.) '
- The players having lowest score each
quarterly tournament to play off this
date, ; . . ..

Note Ia .all regular scheduled tour-
naments partners must be drawn at
time and place as directed by the committee.

. '

Trophies to ,ba played for during
1915: i

President's Trophy . j
' A handsome prixe presented hy Presi-

dent Ceo. If. Angus, to be played for
quarterly, medal play, tho players mak-
ing the best net score in the quarterly
tournament to meet in a final tourna-
ment on December 10, 1915, to deter-
mine the winner of the trophy.'.;'.

Presented ev the Manoa Golf Club
for annual golf championship of the
Territory of Hawaii. AH golfers are
eligible to this tournament, whether
a member of tho elub or not.

Won in J907-190- 9 by Austin C. White.
Won in by Geo.

II, Angus.'
Won iu 1913 by IL B. Giffard.
Won ia 1914 by J. I. B. Greig.

' Qualification and final rounds thirty-si- x

holes, medal play at scratch.. ,
Stewart Cup

Presented by Clias. A. .Stewart of
San Francisco to be played for once
a year; possession to be given player
winning the cup three times,' match
play, handicap.

Won in 1911 by F.. II. Armstrong.
Won in 1912 by John Gait. .
Won in 1913 by The Gill.

v Won In 19H by B, K. Rcidford.' ;
Nayy Cup - , .,.
'Presented In 1912 by the officers of

the United States PacifiV fleet. This
cup is a perpetual' trophy.

Won in 1912 by .Taa. I. B. Greig.
Won in 1913 by Willard Grace. ,

Won in 1 01 1 by J. J.' Bclser.
Entrance) Fee

Fifty ., cents i for each competition
with the exception of the president's
trophy, for which no fee is required.
Entries must be made with Alex Bell
and in all regular tournaments the
drawing of partner will he required., "
. The hour of closing entries will be
posted on the club bulletin prior to
tournament date. !'

As a befitting end to a most' pros-- '
perous season on the links, golfers from
the Oahu Country Club and the service
will meet next Saturday at Scbofield
Barracks.. There will be thirty tw
men on each team.. ';'.'

Matches will be played both morn-
ing and afternoon, the players being
paired against each other as follows:

Country Club-- Service1 '

1 U-- B. Giffarl vs. Lieut. Nay lor.
2; Geo. Angus vs. Lieut. Col. Campbell.
3 r. H. Armstrong vs. Catit. Lincoln.
4 F. Halstead vs. Lieut. Meals. ;
3 --J. I. B. Greig vs. ("apt, Donne.

Willard Grace vs.' Lieut. Snow. -

7 H. H. Walker vs. Dr. Hayden.
8 C. O. Bock us vs. Lieut. Andrewi. .

High vs. Dr. Matthews.
10 R. A. Cooke vs. Lieut. Wells. ,

11 1 Kedington vs. Com. Furer,
12 A. Ewart vs. Lieut II. Smith.
13 Wm-- , Simpson vs. Capt. MeCleave.
14 C. 8. Weight vs. Lieut. Robertson.

Mors vs. Capt- - Martin, ,

15 A. Noble vs. Lieut Cot. Cheatham.
17 W, Woon vs. Capt. Hlcks
11 E, I. Snalding vs. CoL Howell,
19 K F. Marr vsMaJ. E. V, Smith.
2'WF. C. I.yser ys.Q.ieut Hose.
21 J, Blaer vs. Capt. Loud.
22 A. Horner vs. Lieut. Parker. '

23 T. King vs. Lieut Fosnet.
2-- A. Lewis vs. Lieut Reardan.

T. F. I'euwick vs. Lieut., llinemon.
2 Wm. Healy vs. Dr. White.
2 A. Judd vs. Lieut Gordon.
29 II. D. Young vs. Lieut E. E. 8raitb.
SO J. Waterhouse, vs. Capt Townsend.

R. Uemenway vs. Lieut Wills.
S2 G. Huttolph vs. Lieut Mathews.
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Tom Andrews Opines1 Big .Hoos

Icr Miller Will Show Heavies "

;
, a Thing or Two . v

Since Jack Dillou, the ltoosier cham
pion, defeated , Jini llyna at. Kansas
City and Charlie Weinert, the Brook
lya liubt heavywelirht at 1'lilladeluhla.' - .a

'knocking out the latter, the sport fol
lowers have reached the eonckuii that
Jack ia no longer a middleweij(i, but

Xull Hedged LeavyweaighLV W are
an atisiaken, tor jack and bis raanage.,
Mm Aturnarger, are ready to post a
forfeit at any time that Jack will m'nfc

J!n pounds St three o'clock for any ot
the kittis in a big match. A letter trom
Jack and his tnauager to T. S. Andrews
of Milwaukee, Wis., says:

Just saw by the jmpers thst you have
the same idea as many ethers about
Jack's weight They have all gone
autray en tnat point, due to the fact
that Jack has been meeting middle-weight- s

and heavyweights. Show us a
big match aej see bow quick Jack wilt
make 4.riH at 3 o'clock. - We had ."oo
posted with you some time ago to make
that weight for Gibbons or anyone of
class, but they failed to cover it '
Can Make Weight

.We will deposit a like sum .with you
say time these fellows will eome arrow
with a big kiaVh, anT make it $ loot)
forfeit if yon say so.. Mike Collins al
HudsTB wanted Jack) to make weight
for Mike Gibbons and we offered to
make it 160 at three o'clock on short
notice, but have not heard anything
definite. Jack wants to be kept busy
end this goes for either Jess Willard or
Carl Morris, even if they do weigh a
ton. We have always admired Jimmy
dabby and think be is the best of the
lot at 158 ringside, but, just the same,
Jack is ready at any time to post a
big forfeit to make 158 at three o'clock
for a big match with Clabby, preferring
the twenty round bout Now, if any of

P"'"1bI
- P5Tr to have som.

bbal affairs,

these ellowa doubt ua let them put up
a forfeit and show us that tho mat h
can be made and we will be Johnnv"
on the spot It. will be a case then of
put up or, shut up, , i
Fighting Stylos Change.

Since Jimmy Clabbv defeated Georire
(Tiip in California and thereby won the
right to 'claim the middleweight cham- -

pioiiBhip, is manager, Larney Litchteu-atein- ,

has decided that Jeems is the
rreatost fighter that ever lived; that in,
he is by far' cleverer than any of his
preuecesaors in the art ot soJf defense.
No one Will blame Larney for boosting
his clever middleweight to the skies, for
he is surely one of the moat scientific
boxers we have had ' in many rear.
Like hts manager. Jimmy believes that
the boxers of today are just as pwd as
the old timer, except that they do not
go In to be beaten to pieces without
trying to show ' some signs ' of real

; Writing regarding the matter
Manager Larney says: - ",'

"There is. a great difference-i- the
old and present style of boxing.- - In
the old days It was generally agreed
that the place to aim for in boxing was
the head. So the arms were held up high
and though some such blows' as the
kidney punch were known, the body of
an opponent was generally neglected.
The average boxer among tho s

believed that a blow which marked an
opponent's face was much more tolling
than one which landed on tho body and
slowed him up., .;;, ; . . . .

Land Body Slows.' '' '''. '' '

,. ' ' But the boxer ot today pay s at least
as much attention to the body as to tho
face or head. - Attempt to box with a
man like Clabby or Ciblnns or Welsh,'
and you'll find, that he'll hit you Ave
times on the body to every punch he
lands on your face or head. The style
has changed.- - The old fellows ' boxed
straight up. The fighters we now have
dig in and strike from every' eooeelv.
able angle. The only elar.s that falls
below stsndard is that of the. heavy-
weights, but that ,1s only a temporary
situation. It won't bo long before we
have white fighters who could have
whipved John L. Sullivan, Jim Corhett,
Hob Fitzaftnmons or evea Jim Jeffries
in the days when Jim could really
fight" r." ?;. .
May Bo True, But',. '

- A lot' of whst Clabby and bis man-
ager any is true, but just tho same, it
will take a lot of convincing to make
some sporting men believe" that we have
in the making fighters of'Fitzsimmnns'S
weight who can do what Ruby .Robert
did. Fits'rievr weighed over Lid to
160 when flglling sad still he met nieu
over 2(H) pounds aad slashed them to
ribbons.' He held three titles at on
time middleweight, light heavyweight
and heavyweight --something to be proud
of. Joha L. Sullivan was not only a
rugged fighter,' but also a clever one,
for with all hia hard battles he as no
marks to show where he was battered
about the face, nor bum ears, which so
many fighters have nowadays. As for
.Jeffries well, when Jim was himself,
t do aof think there lived man who
could defeat him. Jack Johnson includ-
ed. ' Jeff was not only a. fighter, but
also a boxer, for when he fought Jim
Corhett tho last time he outboxed the
clever Jim
Welsh Busy Msn,

Freddy Welsh, the world's champion
lightweight, In being guided iuto a lot
or coin by his msnsger, Harry Pol-lok- ,

and .the haaces are that when
Freddy begins to rount his vile la the
spring he will go into the five figures
stronir. lie must be given credit for
one thino he In not afraid to tackle
any of the lightweights and 'does not
demand much time fos training, I'nder
then conditions it is not . surprising
thst Welsh wants to make his matches
at retch weights or at a point that will
not bring him down too low. ' If he
kent in bard trslnbie all the Vhiln and
tried to make the jigtitweivbt limit he
would soon go stale and that it what
he wants to avoid.

There is little doubt that Welsh can
make the proper weight when the occa-
sion demands. Hi contest with Jimmy
Dully in Buffalo last week' was not de

,- -7 ; ' i
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SUSPEODEOnEfiflS TO PAY DIViDEflDS

Fraternity Plan Hits Strong and

: Men Realize Great Benefits ."

. v of Organization ,

Success is going tm rvwa the effort
of the men who are seeking to organize
a Baseball Players Fraternity In Hono-
lulu and a canvas of tho ball players
hereabout brought out tht information
that ninety per cent of the' men were
ready sd' willing to form, aaeocla
tion n long the lines as Is id down It

Pave Fultx, president of the Baseball
llryors Fraternity oror-o- n tho main
land

While1 tke men behind. lhe movement
are actl4 in getting the vicwa of the
players on the subject, the real work of
the committee will bclu after the holt'
Mays. Circulars will bo sent out to
every ball player in Honolulu to attend
a minster mans meeting, the first wees
in January., Here addreasee will be
made to the players and the plans under
wnicb the Uaseball 'layers Fraternity
operates on the mainland will be ox
plained to the tilnrers.

That Dave Fults has made a' suoees
of his venture on the coast is plainly
seen by the continual increase of meiu- -

hera. .first but a few of the pis vers
dared enter the organization but aa the
true benefits of the same were spread
major and minor leaguers flocked to the
order and now thousands of ball players
are members of the Baseball Players
Fraternity. '.

Tho organizers of the fraternity do
not ask a man to join the association
until be has thoroughly Investigated its
true meaning and they are most anxious
to have the men thoroughly understand
that a Baseball Players Fraternity is
not an organization to declare war on
managers, players, park owners or any
ene else, .

A Baseball Players Fraternity aims
to protect the player and it makes u

narvnuii in wnicn ne is moai litany
interested. , It further means that the
Dan piayer win nave a voice in the ar
rangement of schedules, ' tiaymcnts of
billn, renting of ball parks "and other
important details regarding the game.

It means that the man or men, who
nno the ball players for tho. purpose of
exhibiting them for gain will have to
hear their just complaints and it means
that they wilJ have a say tn what shall
be paid in rental for ball parks, salaries
of umpires, regulation of operating

aad the like. '

Today,' (he Baseball Players Frater-
nity on the mainland, iaoneof the
strongest organizations ia the "country
and the baseball playctr, particularly the
minor leaguer ia ,gtvio he-- . protection
he aaks. Cases after cpsa In which ball
players were involved, have been taken
up by I)ave.Fultz, the president, o the
fraternity, and justice has been done
hy the players, something they iounu
hard to get nntil they organized. '

It la a well known, fart that Hono-
lulu, ball players have not bean gives
the. chance to advance that ia due them.
Players who deserved, recognition have
been kept in the back ground for years
and small claries, or no salaries at all
have kept them men from ahpwing their
real worth to the public.

'With a voice iu baseball affairs, the
players will be ia a position' to show
why they should be considered iri all
things and for the best iuterests of the
game and. the public who support the
game, it ia the hope of the organizers
of the fraternity that success erowns
their efforts, all of which seems possi-
ble from the keen Interest being shown
by the players in the idea.

i . 'i ' i ... '.

risivo, many 'claluiiug that Duffy had a
good draw out of it, while some claimed
a victory for Freddy and one paper said
Jimmy won. ; It was a rase of the
White match over again leaving plenty
of doubt about the winuer. Duffy is a
boy who likes to weigh around the d

notch, so that Freddy did not
gain anything by mooting him above
the-- lightweight, limit ..

' '
Promoters are busy' tr?'lng to get

Welsh and Paekey McFarlaad together
again, but there seems little chance un-
let: the Chicago boy ean do weight
somewhere near the lightweight limit
Packey may be able ,to do 1311 or even
K15, but there Is a grave doubt about
it. James J. Coffroth, the California
promoter, tried hard to match Welsh
and White for a championship tilt De-
cember 15, which would be the windup
of the game in that state, but Manager
Pollok failed to agree to terms.

(

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking powder

Royal Dakfjty Powdjp
improves tho flavor
andadJa to the health
fulnoas of tho food.

'Royal Buking Powder Cook, Book
sent free on rtHpiimt. ' Address I. O.
Box 580, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Found Guilty of Neglect and Lack
' of Skill By United States
v

..' ; Inspectors ,

The brief sentence" fleshed here sev-
eral dsys'sgo on the suspension of Cap-tai-

James J, Carey, master of the
wrecked ahip Kanalcl, s embellished by
more complete accounts of tho hearing
before James" Guthrie an.l .Jn.,.i, if",
I'oinn, Lmte.l States inspectors, which
just resche. here.

K,rj w nisiH-ncie-.i ror two
years. The Hanalel went to pieces on
floury. recr,lNov. 23, with a loss of
twenty-three.- , lives.. The- .,skipKr i.
je .1 guilty of negligence and unskiU- -

luinrss.
inere remains an opportunity for

v i arey to appeal the decision to
Supervising Inspector Bulger or to the
omcini or toe unresu of Navigation
In AVashington. His sentence of sus-
pension is one of the longest given in
'"Tin jrmrs nere. 4

Deviation of Oomosas Bhown
When the llanalei piln.1 .up on thereef it was running at full speed, .

thongh it was enveloped in a thick fogCaptain Carey was not en the bridge",
having left the vessel in charge of Hoc-nn- d

Officer Reese, whom he dlimnj l.me wreca. neese was drowned
A feature brought out the first time

n the findings of the two insertors
Is thst, as oa nracticallv all vhuthere-wa- a deviation in the ship's
compass, in this rase 3V4 easterly, and
that if the navigator of the Hanalel
had forgotten to take this Compass da- -

viatinn into consideration the steamor
would have brought up in the exact
position in which she1 stranded.
Charges Are Sustained '

Inspectors Guthrie and Dolan ia fheit
order to Captain Carter said:.

"After careful consideration of the
evidence we are satisfied that the
charges of negligence and unskillful-ne- s

are sustained.
"First, you were neeliirent in navl- -

gating your vessel at full speed in S
fog. In violation of the first tiaraarSnh
of article IS of the international rules.
" "Second, you were negligent ia not
having an officer supervise tho casting
of the lead to verify your position

of trusting this responsibility to
two sailors when you left the bridge
and remained about CO minutes, your
vessel being within four miles of Dux-bur- r

reef buoy ia a dense fog.. '

Under the circumstances it was your
duty to bsve hauled your ship off shore
and Stopped, provided you tiri not have
an officer "at the lead to. relieve ' you
during your aJfsencOi - .' . - .

"Third, you were unskillful in shaping;'

your course ' for Duxbury reef
buoy and attempting to coma . iu
through the north channel i during a
flense fog. Had your course been shaped
for the Ua Francisco lightship and
through . the mala ship channel, It
would have been safe for you to leave
the bridge under the circumstances
that compelled you to leave, aud the
steamer Jianalei would not have been
lost, as yon admitted at your trial.'1 ,

.... X v '.

eiHi'its f.!iDE i.:o;iEy

; eiiRiyii saspu

While nothing' but the of
officers and the transaction of routine
business was announced tot publication
after the. annual meeting of the Na-

tional ' Exhibition-- ' cooipany, better
known as the New York National
League elub, In Jersey 'ity, the reKrt
oa financial conditions again proved the
Giants to bo the best money-makin- g club
in baseball. ' , . ; '

The club's profits were not as large
this year as in some previous seasons
when tho Giants were contenders for
the pennant but, the stockholders are
well satisfied with the return on their
investment The dividends were above
what had beea anticipated, considering
the fact that it was an "off sesaon,
and that the appearance of tho Federal
league greatly increased the expense of
holding together and maintaining a
rnampionship team.' " -

Those who profess to kaow say that
tho New Vork club made more mone)
over oerating expenses in 4D12 than
any club ever made before or since.
The season's profits were estimated at
sums ranging from 250,OO0 to 4fH),-U0-

In 1911 the Giants, . after . five
years of reconstruction, resumed

'

the
hsbit of winning pennants. The ease
with which they won in 1913 still stanas
as the banner season. ,. ' ,

' With huge salary increases, the neces-
sity of carrying more players to pro-ve-

the Federals from rapturing likely
youngsters, the lean weeks that fol-
lowed Boston 'a challenge for the lead,
aad ) the failure toi get; in -- a . world '
series ns'urally eut tha profits away
down thia year, yet the stockholders
made money, and the National leagu
fonnd New Vork a source of income
thst offset poor business in other citiesj
The American league bad jtfprcbl
Uronghold. The ehampiou Athletics
drew poorly at homo and on the road,
aud only in Boston was business good
all season,-- ' .

For three years the New York club,
by harboring pennant Winners, added
approximately 1 00,000 to the club's in-C-

tio each season as its share of world 's
series simils. This prixe money went
elsewhere this year, and the city aeries '
was worth only a few thousand to the
Club. :

Dividend on stock, however, are not
b id on the difference between receipts
Slid other expenses of operating the
team. Interest on. the notes issued to
mee the construction . of the Brush
stadium, navments on the big plant,
pround ?entl, and many other expenses
that few I'lubs must carry, make a win-
ning tenm necessary at '. the Polo
grounds, ;' -' '.'

'

Pahang arid Tanjong Olok Plan
i tations Have Signed Six'

Months' Contract

M. A. Cheek, visiting agent of the
waterhouse ( ompany'a ruhber plants. : : u i . i .. .. . . - . . (

from Singapore on. the Mongolia, liem ; . i i .
win rrinnin in nonoiuiu scviirai weeas.
Mr. Cheek ia enthusiastic in regard to
the runner outlook and tirosnects.

Fred.T.. P. Waterhouse stated yes-
terday that the November output of
Pahang wns 22,000 pounds. Thia make
the total production since January first
it.:,s:wd pounds, in yield ror 191.1 for
the same period was 110 "93 pounds.

The November output at Tsnjong
Olok was IP.tOO pounds, and for the
eleven months 1HU,.1W9 pounds, compared
who j.w,nna ponn.is in lwia.
forward Bales CJontracls v

' The Waterhouse Company has made
a contract for the safe ol' the entire
rop of these two plantations to June

10, 1H13, at 47 Vi cents gold, Kingnpor
delivery, to the Goodrich Rubber Com-
pany., The purchasers assume all risk of
delivery to the American market when
bottoms are available. This contract
price is an advance over their last war
time contract of 3S.85 cents. Ten tons
of October and November product haw
oeen soia at 3 cents.'
Expert'! Views on Robber Market

in an interview yesterday Mr. Chnek
said: ,. -- .,,.'

'.'The price of rubber today Is de
pendent on local conditions In different
parts of the world, as well as on the
Kuropean war. At the present moment
It is greatly affected by the embargo
of the British government preventing
us exportation rrom imperial ports.
Were it not for. this embargo, there is
every reason to believe that with the
restrictions and difficulties of securing
the product at present obtaining (in
such a case not operative), the price
of rubber would be higher thaa it is.

"Current New York : offers are 75
cents gold per pound, and some large
manufacturers are buying at that fig-
ure, thinking there is 'little prospect ot
relief from Kngland in' the near future.
Offers in Amsterdam run as high as b
shillings per pound. On ae.covat of the
action of the British .government this
demand cannot be satisfied. . ' '

Reasons for Embargo , :
'The object of the embariro aimears

to be the securing of a certainty of
uppues ror tne Allies and preventing
lermany, through any .channel, seeur-n-

thia most necessary article, and
there are no grounds for believing that
this will result in the accumulation oi
a surplus stock In London:, rather, it
appears, there is difficulty In getting
enouen. y -

, . - ; . .
The. policy of the British covern- -

ment would appear to be the securinu
of rubber at as reasonable a price as
possible,, without too greatly curtailing
the revenues derived froin rubber in
their colonics, . and preventing other
parties getting the robber unless they
have a shdrtage of supplies. Conse
quently tbo ruling price in London is
now 2.2 per pound and may fluc-
tuate a penny or two either side pf this
from time to time until the embargo Is
rnieas4n.. ,' , , .

War Risks DeUy1 Shipments ; '. ' ;. i

'. "The price in 8ingaore which is a
British possession naturally follows
tho Iiondon price; .but the cost of ship-
ments from Sings pore to London is nat-
urally, higher ; than it was before the
war, owing to war risks and the natural
disturbances In shipping srising out of
the situation. , It will be scon, however,
that the Singapore 'price of irllO per
plcul, or 47V4 rents gold per pound, is
as near the London price (lens charges),
as. eould bo exected Under the circum-
stances prevailing.
Dividends Certain . , ' , -

(' "Pahang and Tanjong Olok . have
both sold their outputs for the first half
year on the basis of 47 Tents per
roun for No. 1, delivered in Hingapore.
On a basis of an estimated output of
130,000 pounds, the profits will be $20,-00- 0

for Tanjong Olok, and PahanH
should do a little better thaa this in
both output and profit ;. V

"As the rubber is delivered and paid
for ia hingapore, .war conditions dur-
ing the next six months will not affect
these two plsntatlons. ' While I believe
that the embargo will be raised befor
then, and that the demand for rubber
will be s'irh that the price Will be bet-
ter tbaa that at which Pahang and Tan-inn- k

Olok have sold forward, the courso
that has been taken is the sure and safe
eurse, .,:,.;.... :rr....

' .'.'The output from theaei two planta-
tions will double within the next two
or three years, while the increase in
expenses will be relatively' small." , ' '
Depression In Orient ' i- - ,

Mr. Cheek said that there is extreme
stagnation in all tropical' ., industries
throughout the- - Orient , excepting on I)
rubber and poprs. The demsnd for
both of these products' has been enor-
mously- augmented by the' Kuropean
wsr. ' "

There wss great dnmorallzatmn'iu the
rubber market immediately after war
was declared,' but every plantation in
the Fast is now working full blast to
supply the1 absolutely r unprecedented
demand for rubber.
' The rice market has gone to pot all
over the Orient so also silk, tin, gam-bier- ,

pepper and all other spices, gums,
drugs aud fibres. Crude tropical prod-
ucts are stagnant and will remain so.- ':;

DOES WELL AT CORNELL

M. F. Tuttle, formerly of punabou
College aad now a student at' Cornell,
is maintaining a reputation both as
athlete and student In the big mainland
college. Tuttle, who waa formerly with
Tho Advertiser, is employed on the
Cornell Daily Hun and is muking a
success a a newspaper man., He has
also showed cleverness in athletics and
in the last Turkey Hill walk for Cor-
nell students finished twelfth in a cluss
of 103 walkers. " .

Foriilizcrs

QUANTITY
The amount of fertilizer to use per ',

acre is a nice question to decide, and '

in most rases there is little reliable
data as to the maximum and minimum
profitable applications., Jt is safe to "
say thst but few if sny apply too much. --

More often too little is used." Five hun
dred pounds per acre ie often sufficient
although many growers use from 800
to JOOO lbs. One thing has been pretty J.
well demonstrstod im) that is, it does
not pay to spread it on too thiu.

Pacino' Guano & fertilizer Co
nonoluln and Kilo, Hawaii "

KAN FRAN CISCO! CAL,
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"EMPRESS LINE OF BTEAMERU"
FROM QUEBEO TO UVEh,P0OL '. ;

'--la tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY .

the Famous Tourist Route of tho WorU

Is connection with the
Canadian-- . ustralasian Royal Mail Liae

For tickets and gsneral laformatloa
spply to v. ,. ,;.. ;,v

TUEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD
General Agents '.;''

Canadian Pacifie Sly? Co.

Castle tu Cooke Co.. Ltd
Honolulu X, IL , " '' ;,

Commission Merchants y.

Sugar v Factors ,
v;

.
,

Ewa Plantation Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd,, '"; .

.' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' i i '; t,
Fulton Iron Works of Bt Louis
Blake Pteam Pumps. "V

'. Western's Centrifugals. " '

tBibcock Wiloox Boils... .'. ".

Oreea's Fuel Economiser. I ,
.Marsh Steam Pumps.

; Matsoa Navigation C3o..,' n,, VX
Planters' Lino Shipping Cs. ,

Kobala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
' :", ; LIMITED. ; '.

' 'SawssBSjsaaa '
incorporated Under the Laws of the

Territory of Hawaii.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. . . ; .; .$800,000.00
RUHPI.ua . :oo.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . .". 15792.M '

OFFICERS. . , , ;

n Pooka. .... . ......... .President
E. D. Teuney ..........VkePresident
F. H. Damon....'....;.... ..... Cashier

I. Q. Fuller. . . Assistant Cashier
t. McCorriston. Assistant Cashier

niHECTORS:' ' C II. Cooke. E. D. .
Tenney,.A. Iewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. rA. McCandleas, ;

II H, Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, r.
Pmon, F. 0. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.
- DEPARTMENTS,

8trict attention given to all tranches
ot uanking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

BUQAR FACTOaS. BHIPPINO AND

, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' INSURANCE AOENTH. .

Ewa Plantation Company, A
'

Waialua Agricultural Co., 114, .'
Apokaa Sugar Ltd,

Kohala Sugar Company,
Waalawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worm of St. Louts,
Babooes: A Wilcox Company.

Greens Fuel Ecororulter Company,
Cfiaa. C. Mooro Co-- Engineer

' Matson Navigation Company
. Toyo Klaoo Kaisha i

,.k BUBIXE68 CARDS. ; ,

HONOLULU J BON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description made to
order.

FOREIGNERS FOR
. SrEEDWAT RACE .

Desiiite the several European eu- -

fries for the next .Indianapolis five. '

hundred-mil- e race already seem certain.
Darius Rests, one of the best of the
foreign pilots, has written the Wpeed;,'
way management that; he, together.';:
with either Jeaa Chassagno or K. Lee'
Guinness, expert to bring over a iair
of Sunbeams, that will guarantee route
extremely fnat comiietition. All three
of the drivers mentioned are ineligible
for army service, and bonce will have.'
no trouble gotting away, At present.
their only problem is to get the consent
of Louis Cost Jen, the Sunbeam div
higncr, to the. venture, which, however,
they expect to do with little difliculty. .


